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Money Given for 
Loan Repayment, 
General Declares

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (/F) —  Maj-Gen. Bennett E. 
KIcyers Bworc to senate investigators today that he never 
received any m oney from officials o f  Aviation Electric 
company except in jx ^ y m e n t  o f loans.

' i, Meyers said: 
lOut equivocation that earlier tcsti- 
and Mr. Rcadnowcr is entirely false 

its to me except the repayment o f 
rporatlon.”
T. E. Readnower have testified they 
officers for  Aviation Electric, that 

real owner, and that the general took 
■?150,000 out o f  the firm 's 
war profits, most o f  it by 
requiring- them to "kick back”  
the bulk o f  the salaries to  him.

Meytn was warUmo chief of air 
force procurement (purchaalng) and 
the wnate war InvesUgalin* com
mittee la Inqulrlnff Into his rela
tions with war contracts.

In an emi 
"I

mony of 
regardf

Prowler Beats 
“Board”  With 
‘Sure’ Method

BORLEV. Not. 30 — Some im- 
«OuiowQ peraoQ early Thursday de- 
'A lsed a means to beat a punchboard. 

Xhirinc the wee hours of the mom- 
Inc he not only walked off with all 
the, merchandise cn the board but 
the punehboard as welL 

Cassia County SherUt Saul Clorlc, 
who Is Investigating the robbery at 
the Three Forks Inn on Ulghway 
30 about a mile east of here, sold 
the board and approximately MM 
worth of merchandise arc mluUiff.

Entrance to the Inn was sained 
by breaking a window In the rear 
of the buUdlng. Clark said. Not 
only were all of the guns, fishing 
rods and other merchandise on "

broken and approximately iSO In 
nlckles taken.

Qitrance. hs added, was made 
tome time after 13:30 n. m. Because 
of the similarity between bu^Iary 
at the Inn and the burgUry >t tbs 
Empire Airlines office about a week 
ago, Clark said the two robberies 
may has-e been committed by tho' 
same person or persons.

ACA District
Ballot
jAi-C'Re'

^  Committeemen In
^rlcta of me agrlcul_____________

turn association were clected Wed
nesday night throughout the Magic 
VaUcy.

Lateat election reports are from 
the Declo-Jackson. Paul, Richfield, 
Klfflberly-Hansen and Wendell dis
tricts.

Takes Wllncn Chair 
Now reUred on a MSi monthly 

pension, the bolding army officer 
took the witness chair against this 
background of Immediately preced' 
Ing developments:

Robert Cuse, president of the 
Vlmolert company. Jersey City, t«s- 
Uflcd he received his first air. forces 
war contract less than two weeks 
after he mode a 135,000 personal 

to Meyers In IM t He said 
' '  making the loan he had 

teewfully to sell mater- 
4lr forces, 
led for DenUls

under a barrage of 
.  from Meyers' counsel. 

hl« story of the gnieral's 
relations with Aviation Electric, a 
Dayton, O.. concern now deluncL 
He also said Meyers asked him to 
glv* pwjared testimony and pro- 
m u  they -̂ould make tome ‘Teal 
tttoney" aft«t the senate hearings 
If LoMarre ^ u ld  lie and cover un 
wo w n e ^  relations with ArlaUon

3. Atty.-Qen. '!>}m Clark said the 
JusUce department wilt seek an In
dictment against Meyers for Inoome 
tax law Ttolauou as soon as the

Wedding Fit for a Princess

This scene, lakea dnrlog a rehearsal cereauir earlier ibis week. « 
— 1.^ ” -*T>c«w EUtabelh and Llent. Philip r ' ................

Edlnbnrih. rclBmed to .  . , ---------------------------------- ---------- ------
neries are shown above ptUUng (he royal coach along London’s Malt
■plendent onirorms. Thonsands lining the pn 
passed by, taking the prescribed 12 mlnnlcs frei

from the marriage ceremony In Westminister abbey. Whlta 
u Escorti are goardimen In re-

roate cheered—even In rehearsatTa* tbe coach 
im (he abbey (o the palace. (NEA Ulepheto)

Britons Cheer as Elizabeth Is United 
With Newly-Named Duke of Edinburgh

LONDON, Nov. 30 {J>>—Princess 
Ellatbeth and her beloved, the newly 
named Duke of • Edinburfh, were 
married today In the sol innlty of 
Westminster abbey and n J i  back to
Buckingham paloce to the cheers of 
a mllUon Britons beneath a clearing 
sky.

The wedding day, greatest occo- 
slon for Britons'since Qcorge VI be
came king, brought a bright splash 
of color to the fabric of a nation 
rent by bombs and economic crisis.

Elizabeth, her face rudlant above 
an ivory snUn gown embroidered 
with thousands of pearls, wore a 
dlammd Uara and a UpsUck suited 
to tdcvlslon cameras.

Before the archbl&hop of Canter* 
bunr and backed by a crowd of near
ly 3M0 kings, peers and commoners.

DECLO-JACKBON DI8THICT 
BURUTf, Nov. 30—Darrell ’Dar- 

rlngton was elecUd chairman of the 
Declo-Jackson district of the agri
cultural conservation association 
Wednesday night.

Other officers of the district are 
Aldon DoUollo, vlcc chairman; Dean 
Begy, regular member: Pet«r Oneml, 
first alternate; Dan Stephens, sec
ond alternate, and Darrlngton, dele
gate.

HOLLINOER NAMED AT PAUL 
PAtn., Nov. 30—Harvey HoUlnger 

Wednesday night was elected chair
man of the agricultural conservation 
district at Paul.

J. R. CuUey waa elected vice 
^halrman and August Martsch and 
l ^ l l  Meyer committee members 

Alartsch and Meyer also were named 
delegate and altemato delegate. T. 
E. Clark U secretary of the dUUlcU

BICIinELD ELECTS 
RICHHELD, Nov. 20-Elghteen 

voles were cast at the district agri- 
clultural conservation association 
meeting here at which Eugene Alex* 
under was reelected chairman.

C. L. Bleumer, Ronald Bell and 
Richard Van Sant were reelected 
to Uie committee and Max Behr 
and Harry Prldmorc were named 
first and second alternates, respec- 
Uvely.

JONES NAMED CUAIRAIAN 
'KIMBERLY, Nov. 30 — Lloyd 

Jones and Don D. Olbbs were named 
chairman and vice chairman, re- 
apecUvely, of the Klmberly-Hansen 
community agricultural conserva
tion association committee at elec' 
Uons held here Wednesday.

Other officers named were George 
(CmIIdimI *b r>f« t.

phoned him In June. IwiTahd_____
him to go along ds' a ds«l to .pur
chase go\'emme9t bonds on margin.

He said he never understood tho 
proposal exacUy. and Instead of go
ing along ho made a personal loan 
to Meyen, who still owes him »33,- 
000 of the amount.

Meyers has tesUfled that he and 
his wife made a speculative pur
chase of M.000,000 worth of govern
ment bonds on ••margin" during the

‘Fascism’ Inquiry 
Slated by Solons

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (OB -  
The house un-American activities 
committee Is making a nationwide 
InvestlgaUon of fascism and will 
open public hearings on the entire 
problem In about two weeks. It was 
disclosed today.

Rep. John McDowell, R.. Pa, 
cljalrman of the subcommittee on 
fascism, said that while be U not 
ready yet to name any names, "wo 
are working on some pretty imporU 
ant people."

McDowell said the committee has 
inveitlgaton In ••the deep south, in 
the far west, in Texas, Chicago. 
Detroit and Philadelphia,” He de
clined to say who or what organ- 
Uatlons they , are checking on.

He said the committee definitely 
has decided, however, that the next 
hearings will center on lasclsa 
rather than communism. The hear
ings will be held In Washington 
and will be open to the public.

Ill Health Causes 
Burley City Clerk 
Foster to Resign

BURLEV, Nov. 30— After more 
than seven years aa Burley dty 
clerk. Tom Poster has submitted his 
reslgnaUon because of ill health.

Mayor Joe Peters, In accepting 
Poster’s resignation, said he did so 
■•with regrets". Poster, he said, has 
done an excellent Job as city clerk 
and It is with regrets thot his resig
nation Is accepted,

Poeter was reelected last April 
and his term was to.jun through 
1040. 'To flil the unexplred term. 
Mayor Peters has appointed Nor
man Smith, S3, a World war II vet
eran.

Smith, a graduate of Gooding 
high school, has been contact officer 
with the veterans administration. 
He also attended Idaho Slate col
lege at Pocatello and entered the 
sen’lce wlih the Idaho national 
guard. He Is married and has two 
children. '

‘July Fovu'th’ 
Type Tension 
Grips Britain

rONDON, Nov. 30 MV-There is 
that kind of excitement in London 
today which Americans experience 
In an ArmlsUce day parade or the 
opening of a world series.

Flags rippled—somewhoi damply 
■In the occasional morning breeze. 

Crowds lined the streets, To an 
American visitor, all this holiday 
spUlt waa familiar.

But the excitement and show 
were only a part of BriUiln’s his
toric royal wedding ceremony.

n>ero were strange contradic
tions:

Horse drawn carriages rolling 
splendidly along the Mall .c 
straight out of the Britain of 
other century—and straight out of 
the fairy stories, too. Cinderella 
would have felt quite at home. But 
for some who traveled between 
Buckingham palace and Westmin
ster abbey, there were shining lim
ousines, too, handsomely modem.

The wedding liMlf. one of cm 
plre's greatest public spectacles, wn 
treated in some respects as a prlvnte 
affair of the royal family. While 
jwery crumb of news hns been head- 
Uned in the British pre.w, liio list of 
wedding guests was not «lven out, 

(CtBUaiiW «n P.I, j, c»Iii

and a duke, earl and baron. King 
George VI knighted him yesterday.

Queen Mother Mary saw her 
granddaughter married. Absent from 
the cercmony were the Duke of 
Windsor, whose abdication brought 
Elliabeth's father to the throne and 
made her heiress presumptive, and 
the American-born, twice-divorced 
auchess.

Brief patchcs of blue sky oppeared 
s the wedding began, after an early 

morning drizzle.
Aa the two left the abbey, church- 

belb nu)g out. only to be drowned 
In the welcoming roar of the waiting 
thousands outside.

Prime MlnlsUr AtUee and his 
predecessor, W in sto n  Churchill, 
smiled ut the young couple as they 
passed up tho aisle after signing the 
marriago regUter In the ohopel ol 

Edward the Confeam, louoder 
abbey. . . ' v »• 
^tb^prtnoaaa >od-h«r.brldi^ 
.entered'the ro}-al coach for 

return trip to Buckingham pal* 
the relief of the two young

pages—Prince William of Qlaucester 
and Prince Michael of Kent—be
came evldenL They had been having 
Bome difficulty with the princess' 
train.

On tho way back to the palace, 
botli the princess and tbe duke 
waved at tlie throngs of people along 
tho route. Many of these had waited 
lUl night and been soaked In 
termlttent drjiie.

The princes* woa radiant with 
happlne.is as she appeeed for the 
cercmony In a mist of dewy white 
satin. Her gOB-n sparkled with a 
thousand lights reflected, aoftened 
and shaded in a delicate embroidery 
of crystal and pearls.

Waiting for her la Uie lantern, 
at the foot; of. the steps to the 
sacrarlum,:wu the handsome bride
groom, atUr«d in the uniform of a 
i^entcaaat-uf ah#. ttoj»l navy. In 
whltti' he -aow ed^-^------ — —■— ‘

Pair Held for District Court 
Trial on Liquor Sale Chai ges

After hearing a subpoenaed wit
ness tesUfy that ho bought whisky 
at 341 IWrd avenue south on « 
Sunday night. Justice J. O. Pum- 
Phrey bound over a Twin Palls 
couple to dUtrlct court on a charga 
of Illegally keeping liquor for sale.

Tho witness. Jack W. ElUs, 301 
Seventh avenue north, said he, la 
company with three other Magle 
Valley residents, purchased a pint 
of whUky for »S from Mrs. Beatrice 
Van.

■nte woman, along with Alfonso 
Ralph of the same address, waa 
arrested following a raid conducted 
by city police officers under Police 
Chief Howard W. Gillette about 11 
p. m. Nov. U.

Ellis, who said he was subpoenaed 
by police, testified that on a pre
vious occasion Mn. Van had told 
him she had no liquor for sale, but 
that she had sold the group a botUe 
when they called '•one night about 
the close of the baseball season."

Ellis, along with Gillette and 
Police Officer Roy E. Undell, was 
placed on the stand by Prosecuting 
Attorney Everett M. Swetley who 
then rested his case.

Attorney W. L. Dunn, who repre
sented tlie accaned csuple, did not 
place any witness on the stand. He

moved for'dismissal on the^und  
^ t  the state failed to prove its

JusUm  Pumphrey denied the mo- 
uotL He conUnued tlie |1.000 bond 
Pcsled after the raid. K

QlUette said police found 15 pint 
MtUea of whisky in the liou.ie,.

wW<* were partially con
sume. All had stamps Indicating 
purchase from a state liquor store.

GlUetto said police had not enter
ed the house In the past two years, 
although before that they officially 
naa entered the hou/'e several times.

In the IntcHrenlng two years, 
police have had the house under sur
veillance because or "infonnaUon’  ̂
QiUette said, adding that he had 
W ned Ralph -'on at least two oc
casions" when they met on the 
street.

Officer Undell corroborated the 
teatUnony of the police chief. Un- 
dell said be had obsencd taxicabs 
deliver groups of people at the 
house aa late as "two or three o'clock 
In the moralng."

EUls said the group of which he
OS a member had called at the 

rear door of the TWrd avenue south 
iiddress. While they waited in the 
kitchen, Mrs. Von went to ajioiher 
room to get the whlski-, he said. * ,

Luckman’s Committee 
Finishes Active Drive

W ASHINGTON, .Nov. 20 (U.R)— Charles Luckman, with 
the permiesion o f President Trum an, today bowed out as 
active leader o f the government’s  food  conservation program 
on grounds that original goals set for  the citizens food 
committee have been met.

Luckman will continue in n p art time capacity as chair
man o f  the citizen.9 food advisory committee, which will 
succeed the citizens food com m ittee that pioneered auch 

peacetime conservation meas
ures as meat-less Tuesdays 
and poultry-less Thursdays, 
the latter since abandoned.

Luckman took over the food co_ 
ecrvatlon program less than two 
months ago. Tho White House an
nounced today that this work will 
now be under the control of the 
cabinet food committee, consisting 
of tho secretaries of sUte, agricul
ture and commerce.

The President. In consenting 
I the release of Luckman, sold the 
, food conservation program ••must 
' conUnue" and •'be Intensified."

Tho President called on the Amer
ican people to continue their volun- 

food conservaUon measures to 
help the need of Europe.

Meantime, Luckman within two 
weeks will return to his »300,000-a- 
year duUes aa president of Lever 
Brothers In Massachusetls.

The President consented to trans
fer tiie committee to an advisory 
basis ^cttuse the program thus far 
^ ^ d  result in a saving of con-

Glenns Ferry to 
Sell Its City Hall

GLENNS PERRY, Nor. 30- I X  
^  purchasing 

a ^  haU the one up at Glenns

Killion Resigns 
As Secretary of 

Rupert Chamber
RUPERT. Nov. 20—Oene Killion. 

execuUve secretary of the Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce, ha.'i resigned 
to accept a similar'poslUon at La 
Grande. Ore. He will leave Friday 
to assume his new duties.

At a meeUng of the chamber 
Tuesday at the Rupert lounge, mem
bers of the organization decided to 
oppolnt a successor to KUUon ot 
Ui8 next regular meeUng.

Plana for the celebroUon of 
Christmas In Rupert olso were dis
cussed at the meeting. Don Dafoe, 
school superintendent, and Thomas 
UlUcan. school music Instructor, 
have ogrced to plan a program of 
Christmas carols.

The committee In charge of _ 
rongcments includes M. O. Deck, 
chairman, Harry Grimes. Dafoe, 
Bob Broadhead and W illia m  
Thomas.

Missing Aircraft 
Being Sought in 

Southeast Idaho
M O N T P E L IE R , Nov, 20 U P t- 

Sontheastem Idaho was being 
searched today for a missing Aeron- 
ca airplane carrying two passengers 
-Bruce Koski. a civil aeronauUcs 
employe, and Harold LeRoy Smith, 
construction com p any employe. 
Both are from Butte. Mont.

The piano took off Saturday 
morning for Salt V<^e City from 
the Montpelier airport and has been 
unreported since then.

The Idaho search and rescue com- 
Rilttce, at a spcclal meeting in Boise 
last night, requested airport oper
ators at Mont^ller, Preston, Grace 
and Pocatello to Join in the search.

A search of the area was sUrted 
yesterday afternoon, CAA officials 
at Butte Indicated. Koskl's disap
pearance was not noUced unlU yes-. 
terday when a CAA official at Butte 
called Chet Moultoi?, Idaho sUte di
rector of aeronauUcs, to Inquire

P^riy ls for sale,
building were 

aiscussed at a  recent meeting of

aod B. p. Clements were named as 
• committee to handle the detalS

than 30
yean. orlglnaUy waa buUt by a 
cn u rcn ^u p as a  reereaUon hall. It

■^u cU W lu m , dance hall, dining 
Md space for several lodges 

u>d other organisations.
o i»  I* .W t lo m . 
m . cm  omcl.1 ukl 

probablj
S i  S f L *  " “I  «“  Prop- 0«n . ni»rtr Ui. ctotS 
oi tbe cooununlty,

to change

^  city and Village Attorney 
Stout has been Instructed 

to araw up tbe secessaiy papers.

Green Light Given 
4-Point Price Plan 
Talks by Senators

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 {/F)— T̂ho senate 'banking committee decided today to go 
ahead immediately with a four-point anti-inflation psograra but delayed action 'on  
President Truman's request for  stand-by price-wago and limited rationing control power.

Chairman Tobey, R., N . H., said the committee will begin consideration next week o f 
legislation to continue rent controls, restore installment buying curbs, tighten hawy 

* * * *  * * * *  credit and possibly increaM

Congress to Approve 
Full Aid, Taft Avows

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (U.R)—Sen. Robert A . Taft, R., 0., 
said today contrresa will approve the fu ll amount o f the 
administration’a $597,000,000 emergency bill to aid France, 
Italy and Austria.

Tuft, senate policy leader, made the statement after a 
conference with House Speaker Joseph W .'M artin , jr., R., 
Mass., Rep. Chrietian A . Hertcr, R ., Mass., and Senate Pres. 
Arthur H. Vandenbcrg, R ., Mich.

A  bill authorizing tho $597,000,000 In fuel and food for 
the three countries was approved unanimously yesterday 
by the senate foreign rela
tions committee. Tho senate 
will begin debate on it Mon
day and try to pass it during 
the week.

Taft said he thought tho house 
also would approve the bill and 
send It to President Truman “not 
much different In amount" from 
what tho President requested.

Other Developments 
Taft’s prediction was made amid 

these developments:
I. Tlie house foreign affairs coni' 

mlttee began drafUng its own vet' 
slon of the aid bill. The house com' 
mlttee decided to Include ‘‘safe' 
guards‘’ which had been prescribed 
In the poet-nNRRA aid 
passed last spring.

3. Rep. EUiworth a  Buck,
N. Y., told the home foreign affolra 
commltteo that It was “not truo” 
that Prench fpod stocks were at the 
vanishing point Buck. recently 
completed a SM0«mile automobile 
t Q U i ; . . , o L , C r a a c t u . w u  
Wcnty a  loodii. tho rural ̂ areas. 
but th« i£m en  iMn vlthbe)diD( - 1 
for "things,‘’ not traacs. •

AtUcki Aid Plan
3. Sen. Joseph H. Ball. R.. Minn., 

attacked the. admtnistraUon’s aid 
Rian as the start of a “gigantic 
blank check" program. Ball said 
there Is general agreement on the 
need of Immediate aid. but he ques
tioned the amount and manner of 
providing the money.

4. The senate Republican Ploor 
Leader Wallace H. White of Maine 
asked senaton for unlntemipted 
debate on the emergency bill be
ginning Monday la an effort to 
wind up action by Thanksgiving.

‘ArUf Cuts Hit
6. Sens. Edward V. Robertson, R., 

Wyo.. and Hugh Butler, R., Neb., 
said the rccenUy announced cuts 
in V .  S. trade tariffs might weaken 
the naUon’s ability to produce for 
the relief program.

0. Sen. Homer Capehart, R., Ind., 
said Ujit unless President Truman 
halts coal exports unUl domestic 
suppUes are Increased, he will Intro
duce legislation to force such a 
move.

7. Two mldtt-estcm legislators at
tacked Uie aid progrom In tljc 
house. Rep. Frederick C. SmiUi, 
R„ O.. called (he Marshall plan 
“noUiIng but a new name for lend- 
lease."

Midvale Man 
Elected SCS 
Head in State

JEROME. Nov. 30-Mllton Branch. 
Midvale, was elected president of 
the Idaho state Association of Soil 
ConservaUon Supervisors at the 
close of a two and one-half day 
conference here Thursday noon.

Other officers to .serve with 
Branch are Williani Armstrong, 
Farmington, vice president; I^ank 
Goodwin. Sweethome, secretaxy- 
treasurer; Pred Cooper, Grace, Uw 
retiring president. delegaU to the 
NaUonst'AssocUtlcn of SoU'Con- 
servatttaC^^tnas at Des Uolne^ 
la«.-U>':^tbniary; and Anastrons. 
Roy -Bmercon,' Genesee; ' Branch, 
Edward M asu, Jerome; S l la i

margins fo r  buying on the 
commodity exchanges.

These four of the 10-polnts laid 
down by Mr. Truman In his pro
gram to combat high Urlng cats 
alnady have been designated as the 
subject of hearings by the senate- 
■■ ■ committee.

Program -Nebnlons"
Describing the prlce-wage and ra

tioning recommeodatlons of the 
President as "nebulous.’* Tobey told ' 
a news conferenee he expects to 
bave more Inlormatlon about what 
the administration Is seeking after

Has Power
WASHINGTON, N07. »  OAI!)- 

Senate Republican leaden stld 
today they believe President TTu-' 
man already has “most of the 

/jOWera" he needs to check la- 
'nation.

a conference tomorrow with IVea- 
sury Secretary Snyder.

Tobey said he sees no reason wfay 
me four subjecu chosen by Ujo 
banking committee for heartnss 
which wUl begin Monday should not 

approved In the special

" " S ' "  “Whether bills may be Introduced 
w n  on the other alx points of ttu 
President’s , program.

_  People Getting Bitter 
The American people on let- 

ting bitter and ugly over the I n ^  
prlee range' under which they i ' 
living today,’* ttu New 
senator declared. “The , 
stlaattav in ttu eotmtry Is 
wg Jn'eongtesfl ought to 
gau and tbe lht«nigenee

Idaho Palls.. aj^^ed«nn;tlreetan. 
EmMon klso.Vas noted altcritat* 
delegate to the natloaal: eoafenUoO.

During tho final meeting Iten*- 
day momtns resolutions ware pu- 
sed and it was votail to bold next 
year’s meeting at WHser.

Among the resolutions was one 
expressing support of such legis- 
laUon “as would strengthen and uni
fy tho soli conservaUon program In 
the nation.” The resolutioo also 
seeks Increases in appropriations 
for soil conservation work, pointing 
out that there Is an increasied de
mand for technical soil conservation 
assistance.

Tho association also asked the 
Idaho Parm Bureau to support soU 
conservaUon districts qnd their 
work. At the same time, the or- 
gonlxatlon onnounced its oppoalUon 
to bills which “eventually would 
destroy soil conservation districts 
and wipe out the U. S. soli conser- 
vaUon service.”

Herbert Slibaugh. president of the 
North Side Canal company, who ad
dressed the closing meeting of the 
conference, said his com p any  
pledges Itself to a program of nox
ious weed control In the soli conser
vaUon districts In whleh company 
canals are locoted.

Polio Hiked to 253
BOISE. Nov. 20 ‘Two addi

tional polio cases today shoved Uie 
total for the year to 253.

The new ca.w hosplUillrcd ycstcr- 
doy were a l2.year-old Payette girl 
and an 8-year-old Caldwell boy.

PLAN TAKE-OFF
PORT ST, JOHN. B. C.. Nov. 20 

OJJD — Round-Uie-world Piper Cub 
Filers Clifford Evans and George 
Truman planned to take off for 
Edmonton today If the weather per
mits.

Marshall Flying 
To Big 4 Parley

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 — 
Prealdent Truman personally wished 
“God speed and good luek" to Sec
retary Manhall today upon the 
secretary ot state's departure by air 
for the big four foreign minister 
meeUng In London.

•'I know you are going to hove it 
because you know how to do your 
job.” Mr. Tnunan sold.

'I  have the utmost confidence In 
you."

Before going to the airport, Mar
shall conferred with the President 
at the White House.

General’s Father-in-Law Was 
Fine Bus Driver, Othman Says

BY FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASKING’TON, Nov, ao <UJ>J — 

When R. A. Cumutt wore his 
pressed imlform he was about as 
fine a looking bus driver as there 
waa on the run out of Muskogee. 
Okla. Had a pretty daughter, too, 
name of Ila Rae.

She grew into beautiful blond 
womanhood and In the natural 
course of events 
headed for Holly- 
wood, where she

Ired  a press  
agent. He called 
her the Glamor- 

-  O kie, but 
aomehow Ha Rae 
didn't c l ic k  In 
p ic tu r e a . She 
landed a couple 
of small roles, but 
,-as about to re

turn to Musko
gee when she met 
a celebrated agent 
for actors. She fell In love. ’They 

'crs murled and Ila Roe soon

OTTOAW

Her famer still was driving his 
bus. Ila Rae’s marriage floled. She 
divorced her agent; soon she was 
married again to Col. Bennett E  
Meyers, who was a handsome gent 
In a bald-headed sort of way. That 
was In 10*7.

’The colonel brought hb blue- 
cyed bride to warUme Washington 
and eeUblUhed her In perhaps the 
fanciest apartment In the swanky 
Hotel 3400. It ahould have been 
fancy. It cost the taxpayer*-by 
way of war contracts the colonel 
steered to his own electric company 
- • 10.000 to nimlsh.

’Die problem now was how to 
help out Bus Driver Cumutt The 
colonel, who soon was promoted to 
brigadier general, solved that one. 
He made bla tather-ln-Ia« vlee 
president in ehargo ot pmdoetton 
at.his AvlaUon Hectrlo corporation 
at Vandalla, o .

’•General Meyers told me that Mr.
.(C«iUa*«4, «a Pita I. cdmm H

Siis^ct Held 
In Oregon on 
Check Charge:

Cooperation between bank eltl-. 
elals and poUce authorities has re
sulted In the apprehension of an 
accused forger who Is being held 
In Baker, Ore, for Uaglo Valley 
police.

Buhl Police Chief Clyde Prior 
and Twin Falls Deputy eherlff B^d 
‘Thletten were en route Thursday 
to pick up L. D. MacGlllavaty, a lor- 
mer employe of Olen Gould at the 
Glendale ranch.

Arrested In Baker 
According to sheriffs depuUes. 

MacOUlavary has waived extxadl- 
Uon and will be returned to Twin 
Palls for court action. ’They said 
MacGlUavary was arrested in Baker 
after he passed a *100 forged check, 

MacGlUavary wlU be asked to' 
explain his knowledge of six forged 
checks for $43 and one for ITS which ‘ 
were passed in Buhl between Sunday 
and Tuesday.

MacOUlavary was paid off at' 
the ranch Sunday with a (U  check, 
according to the officers. Sometime ' 
later, a pad of personalized cheeks ' 
was reported missing from the 
ranch.

Warning Given 
After spurious checks tuned up 

in Buhl, bank officials noUfled 
police who sent out warnings to, 
neighboring comn\imiUes and statist.

When a man answering MacOlUa-' < 
vary‘8 descripUon passed a tlOO • 
check in the Oregon bank, officials ' 
there called Lloyd Byrne, manager . 

the First National, bsink. Buhl, - 
Byrne Informed the Oregon offl- ■ 

dais the check probably was forged 
snd advised them to hold the man. ■
If possible. Tl>en Byrne,noUfled ' 
Buhl police and sheriffs deputies 
who authorised MacGUlaraiTi ar- , 
rest by Oregon police.

According to officers. MacOlUa- 
vary was In custody wlthln SO oia- ; 
utes after the check was passed.

Woman Deputy 
Leaves; Sheriff 
Nm es Another

BURm*. Not. ao-when idsho’a 
only woman depu^ sheriff resigned, 
it didn’t create any sort ot a pceb> . 
ion for Cassia Oountr Sheriff Sttil • -  
Clark. He appointed another -woBts 
to take h«r place.

Dei/uty BberUf Uarjotle Fbll'* 
brook sulxnlttod bar naignatlflii M l 
the ssms tlae ^  a&aoqneed t t t   ̂
forthcoming mamagavto.'.BIghvw ■ 
Patrolman Clm'3'<dmsaa--QnKor.-'' 
as. sha expecu to aukr &M 
InNampfc- . .

pointed ICrs.
take Deputy Bhnlltl-'J 
pUoB. She nffl'M ct'onr ]
tbltTMk.
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‘July Fourth’ 
Type Tension 
Grips Britain

rrn>
btoUM  that wu rttarded u  n per* 
sonal matl«r.

A loof Aulcrllr Line*
The whole (Kolr atands out In 

thU austerlt)'-rldden land lu a Inv- 
lih procKlure. ycl II too hnd been 
oftlelally designed along auaterlty 
]lnc».

But moat ot aU the pomp and 
ceremony of the royo! wedding stood 
out agalnAl the backitround of the 
iHKlalUt labor RovemmenL. It un
derscored n symbol of the continued 
nlBtenee of the monarchy. cc 
tlnued aceeptAnce bv the people, 

rapcn Comment
Almost cv»ry newpaper com- 

menled rdltorlnlly, In connection 
wtth the weddlnR. on the popularity 
of the present royal family. But It 
remained for the Dally Herald, or
gan of the Brltlth labor movement, 
lo touch on the problem of mon» 
an-hy and democracy.

••Brtialn lA a monarchy," the Her* 
aid Mid. "But It la not a monarchy 
of the kind which h#« brouRht un- 
happlneu and confuilon to other 
lands. Our, king, ond the people’# 
elected Rovemtnent, work together 
vlthin tho Mn̂ Tltten but well un- 

. deralood bounds of a liberal consti
tution; king and-rolnbter are con- 
(Uintly aware that they draw their 
authority only from the people . 
there haa been In recent yenm 
strong trend toward democralluillon 
In Ihe relationship between the 
royal family and the people. Much 
pomp and formality hos been df.i- 
carded and tlie process will (nevK- 
ably continue,"

Divorce Sought 
From Prisoner

Charging that her husband, Ralph 
P. Barkes, Is at preaetil confined In 
the state penitentiary In Bolne for 
a term from one to H years on con
viction of charges of forgery, Betty 
B. Barke* filed a divorce acUon 
sgalnst him Wednesday In district 
court.

According to the complaint filed 
by Mrs. Barkes tlie couple have 
community property valued at fS.SOO 
And four minor children.

Custody of the children and dl- 
Ttjlon of the property Is sought by 
Urs. Barkea In addition to a divorce. 

Her attorney Is Harry Povey.

K eep th e WMte Flag 
0/ Sajctv Flutng

Now /our davs without a 
tratjio deatti in our Uagic 
Valiev.

Hospital Here 
Holds Glasses 
On X-Ray Use

Being cooduct«d nlghiljr thU week 
at the Twin A U s  cotmty general 
hospiul ar« cimaMs In the latest 7 -  
ray methods for U

Alarm Interrupts 
Harvest Festival

The first gathering In tho partial
ly compleUd St, Edward's school 
building Wednesday night was In
terrupted briefly at 8:30 p, tn. when 
ft short circuit tn a meter box put 
out the lights In tho building.

' Jdaho Power compiuiy electrl- 
Beonnected the wires. by*pass- 
Ibe meter. In order that the 
a harvest festival of the 
h could be resumed.
'unage was r ported. Assist* 
e Chief Bobv^er Mid tlu, 
ase homing i^-pieter hn* 
-oken and tne met«r dun*

U. P. Planning 
2.for-l “Split” 
For Its Stock

NBW YORK. Nov. 30 (-T)—Union 
Pnciric railroad dlrecton today pro
posed u a-for-l split of Its com* 
nion preferred stocks, with a pro* 
portlonate reduction In Ihe par value 
of the nhnres.

At the snme time n dividend of 
»5.J0 a share on the common Mock 
was declnreil. piiyiiUle Jan. 3 lo 
holdern of record Dec. I, bringing 
(otnl poyments for 1047 U> »10 a 
share compAred with <6 a year ago.

Tlie dividend rnte of 1180 quar
terly has been followed since July 
I. 1032. when It was reduced from ' 
I2J0,

-4ppHcat/on to Be FHecJ 
Directors said application would 

be filed with the Interstate co: 
merce commission for authority 
Iwue two shnreA of »50 pnr value In 
place of each *100 pnr share nos 
..............  both common and pre
ferred.

Subjcet to ICO approval, (ho di
rectors plan to submit the propMal 
to slocklioldera at the anminl meet
ing May 11, 1043. with Uie change 
If voted on favorably to be effec
tive July 1. 104B,

Fliianelat Poililon GmkI
Commenting on the eaeh dlvl- 

dend, a company announcement 
snld; "Notwithstanding great In
crease* In wagen and material cosl* 
and hea 7̂ taxes the earnings per 
share on the common stock this 
year will be. and tho company's fi
nancial position Is such as to Justify 
this Increased dividend pa>TnenL

“A subilantlal part of the i 
earnings Is due to Income from oil 
production and reduction of Interest 
on funded debt resulting from pay
ing off maturing debt and refunding 
other debt at lower rates of Interest. 
Of court, no prediction was made 
os to future earnings and divi
dends."

King Hill Farmer 
Is Injured in Fall

RINO HIIANovJO-^ameaetmr* 
»rt was Injured seriously Wednes
day when he fell from a lond of 
com he was bringing In from » field.

When Stewart fell from the load 
he landed on the wagon tongue, dl* 
reeUy behind his horses. The team 
did not bolt but Stewart was 
dragged approxlmat«ly lO feeU He 
sustained mulUpIe cuts and bruises 
and, a broken rib.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail' 

•ble Thursday at the Ts,-ln Falls 
county general hosplUl. visiting 
hour* are from 3 to 4 and 7 
8 p. m.

ADMITTED
Mrs. Louto Waesner and T. C. 

Maddocks, Twin rails; P ra n k  
Cludas. Buhl; Mrs. Fred Johnson. 
Richfield; J. H. Vale, Kimberly, ond 
Elmer Hurd. Pller,

DISMISSED 
E. t .  Knowlc.i. Mrs. E. L . VIcrck 

und daughter. Mrs. Wayne Orchard 
»nd son and Mrs, Paul Corlson and 
daughter. Bulil, and Daby rigula. 
Kimberly.

SIEDICAL AIITS 
Admitted: Ray AUer.i nnd Mrs. 

Francis Machacek. Buhl.

Weather
Twin Falls and. vicinity—Mostly 

cloudy leolght and Friday with oe* 
ca^onal snow flurrlei. Continued 
£0Jd. High yesterday 35, hw 27. Lev 
X7. Lew this morning K. Temperm. 
tore at noon 32. PrcclplUtlen .04 o:

Richfield Plans 
To Open Finance 

Drive on Friday
RICHFIELD. Nov. St -̂Ftnal plsn.i 

for the .Richfield section of the 
Lincoln ®oy Bobut finance drive 
were made at a Tuesday meeting 
of team espt*lns with Robert W. 
DeBuhr, north side field executive.

The Richfield campaign will get 
underway with a kick-off dinner 
8 p. m. Friday at the Methodlit 
church, Pred Bo.shear, campaign 
chairman »ld. Tha^dlnner will be 
for all workers with Joo Myers. Slio- 
ahon# chairman, addrewlng the 
group on the growth of Scouting. 
DeBuhr will ouUlne the campaign 
■procedure, Boshear added.

Team captains, who are to bring 
five or more workers to the kick-off 
dinner, are Max E. Behr. Richard 
Vansant. Vem Thomas, Ike Milter. 
V. E. Perron. Howard Campbell,

according to Evert E. 
Moody, hospital superintendent.

The« classes, sponsored by (ha 
hospital, are tho ftnt of their kind 
to be offered here, and tr« made 
IHMsJble through the General Sec* 
trie compaiiy. which pmldei ttu la- 
structors. Theao Instruetori are 
Arthur Silva and Dean Osterud ffom 
Chicago. Similar counes were con
ducted throughout the country-br 
thot company before the war and 
only recently have been resumed.

The classcA are offered from 7 to 
n p. m„ Monday through Friday. In 
the hospltal'a X-ray department, us
ing local equipment, and tlio«e at
tending Include physicians who do 
their own X-ray examinations or 
doctors' technlclaos.

Those attending Include: Olive 
Kawlcckl. Mrs. O. 0 . Hailey. Vlra 
Murray. Betty HlUegss, Ads Mattlce, 
Mrs. M. Stearley, Maxine Hardin, 
Dr. c . H. achUt, K. Bledsoe. W. 
Smith. Dr. E. o . Jensen. Elwood 
Tram. Mrs. H. Weeks, Helen Whlt- 
.'pl and Joe Bu.iby, all of Twin Falla- 
Diul Crimea. Council; Dr. J. Brady, 
R. Moffltt. Gooding; Dr. O. A, Hoss, 
Mrs. Robert Jensen. Kimberly; Dr. 
E. W. McBratnoy. Paulina Dana. 
Buhl; w. A. Rullen. Olenn.  ̂Ferry; 
Muriel Moss, Pocatello, and Lee 
Schultzmeler, Boise.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Clean-up Efforts 
For Chest Funds 
To Open Monday

Plans for a “clean-up " ampalgn 
to start Monday as the finale of 
the current community Chest drive 
were announced Thursday by Gen
eral Chairman Qraydon W. smith 
as he Issued a reminder that all 
money and names of persona not 
yet reached are to be turned In to 
chest headquartera by workers Fri
day,

A clean-up crew of 10 persons 
will go to work Monday cheeking 
on poMlble contributors not resched 
during the regular campaign. To 
facilitate this operation, he urged 
all team capuins to submit com
plete reporta on status of thair so- 
IlcltaUons to Mrs. R. V. Jones, chest 
secretao’. at the Idaho Power com. 
pany by Friday afternoon.

Effective Monday, chest head
quarters will be transferred to the 
Chamber of Commerce office, and 
any funds available after that Ume 
are lo be turned In there. Chairman 
Smith reiterated the request that 
any persons or businesses not 
reached In the canvass miy make 
contributions by calling Mrs. Jones 
at the Povi'er company, by calling 
at his office or by calling at the 
chamber office. If persona are un* 
able to bring In the money them
selves, they can leave word and a 
chest represenUUve will call oni 
them at their homes or places ot 
buslnens.

The drive Inched ahead Thursday 
when only »14S was added to 
Wednesdny-a total of |li400. The 
goal Is 133,400.

lUtom Bmm 
Joe HUletas aod hli mother hav* 

relumed from Oakland. CaUf„ 
spending a week with Kr. aM  Mra. 
~ 1 Bolls. Mrs. BolU la a ntm  «(

Shi aub Meek 
The Maglo Valley Ski chib «U1 

meet at B p. m. today at The Sporter 
It has been announced hy Shenaaa 
F. Osgood, pmldenl.

AllorUt Ctaai 
The Alturist class ot the Church 
of the Brethren will meet tor a 
pie social at S p. m. Friday at ti 
------------------------------- lUO.Helt.s

Lead In FUy
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Hayea ban  

received word that their uugbter. 
Shirley, haa been choaen tor the 
femlnma lead In the "
lege. Walla Walla, Waib., dramatlo 
rlub production ot ‘‘Dover Road** 
by A. A. Milne. The play will be 
presented pent-house style oo Dec 
11, 13 and 13. Don Travli, tonnerly 
of Twin Falls, also is tn.tht r—t.

Charles Flynn Is 
Paid Final Honor

Requiem maas for Charles Flynn 
was celebrated at 0 a. m. Thursday 
at St. Edward’s Catholic church by 
the Rev. Father Donald Simmons. 
Bosarj- for Mr. Flynn was recited 
at 7:30 p, m. Wednesday at the 
Remolds funeral home.

Pallbearers wero Lawyer Walker. 
Edgar Patrick. Bill Patrick, Don 
Ramseyer. Dale Gilbert ond Lem 
Chnpln.

Military rltrA at the graveside at 
the Twin Falls cemetery were d! 
reeled by the American Legion.

Richfield Scouts 
To Get Life Rank

RICHFIELD. Nov. 20—Ufo Scout 
ranks will be presented to three 
members ot Scout troop 8. 
spon-iored by the LDS church here, 
at the Lincoln district court of 
honor to be held at 8 p, m, Monday 
In Uie graslng office In Shoshone. 
Scoutmaster Elmo Potterson an
nounced.

Wayne Perron, Teddy Brush, and 
Fred Peterson will receive the 
award, which Is second only to 
^g le  rank. The boys' parenu have 
been asked to make the awards at 
the ceremonj', Patterson aald.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD&

Traffic Fines
Twenty*three more persons ha«  

paid a total of »35 for overtime 
parking.

The group was led by Iris c. Hale 
who paid »3. OUiers who paid It 
each are j .  D. McFadden. L. W.' 
Schemel. P. W . Driscoll. "Jolm Doe." 
Howard Johnson. Louis E. Evans, 
Eldore Blggerstaff. E. M. Patterson, 
Ned Maher, Aspey Real EMate. E. 
Wlliiamfl. John Rogers, W. J. Peters. 
Joan Ooscolgne. Ben Hughes, a  
Larsen. C. X. Maxwell. Milton Bum* 
bee. Fred Hecklexnan. Mrs. O. C. 
Hall, Elmer Ersteln and D. Muigo*

Warmed
Le.'s than 13 hours after she 

moved Into her apartment at 
4:8 Main avenue north, Mrs. Eva 
Taylor had a group of people In 
for B hoiisewaixnlng. The group 
consisted of ‘TR-ln FalU firemen.

The firemen were called at 
8:54 OTO. Thursday when a short 
circuit In the refrigerator of the 
Tailor apartment caused slight 
damage.

President of 
Bickel’sPTA 

Unit Selected
Mrs. li. O. Hammell haa been ap

pointed president of the Blckel PTA 
to fill the vacancy left by the resig
nation of Mrs. Robert MlUer. The 
appolntmenta of Mrs. Hamael and 
that of Mrs. Douglas Sorlase to the 
position of vice president were made 
at a PTA meeting Wednesday eve
ning In the auditorium of the 
Blckel achool. Open house was held 
from 7:30 to B pin. followed by 

business meeting and program. 
Vivian Kllng, principal of the 

school, announced that over 330 
parentA visiting the class rooms dur
ing naUonal Education week.

‘Tlie program chairman, E. G 
Ougelman, Introduced Dr. F .  I* 
Murray, director of the south central 
Idaho district health unit, who 
spoke on public school health. Also 
on the program were selections bi' 
R. W, Grant and Gerald Warren, 
an accordion and guitar duo. Mrs. 
Harry Bolton accompanied for octn* 
munlty singing, which was led by 
Keith E>ans.

‘The second grade room ot Elnora 
Christopher received the banner for 
having the most parents preeent for 
the meeting. Refreshments were 
served by the sixth grade room 
mothers. Mn. Edward Blair. Mra. 
L. A. Hansen and Mrs. George 
Holnsteln.

at the boow ot Mn. Laura Ftibuah.

L«lge MetU T ^ b i 
Twin Falla Ledge No. A P  and 

A M. will bold a BttU&c at
a p. m. today at the Maaoaks tcnp)^ 
during whkh the FeUowoatl dt- 
gr«« win confened.

BWba
Sods vci« botti WMtncaday to 

Mr. and Mrs. HaroU Oookt. Twta 
Falls, and to Mr. and Mn. Bugcne 
Mataw. nier. al the Twin FaUs 
ewmty ginwal bcapltal matcroity

SaUkr GtateUa
Pfo. Kenneth L. Ovtogs. aoi. 

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Ovtnga. ‘Twtn 
Fans, haa (taduaUd tron an air
plane mcchaalcs' trammg couna at 
Keeeler field, MUs., aetordtnc to 
word received her*.

a ot America

Pioneer Church 
Tales Told for 

Methodist Fete
Accounts of the Yxperlencea of 

early church groups in Magic Valley 
were given by j .  F. Cordes and Mrs. 
Josle May Jones nt the family night 
potluck supper- sponsored Tuesday 
evening by the Methodist Men's 
club.

Cordes, who had arranged the 
program, told of the union s lic e s  
held by the various denominations 
out of doors In Rock Creek canyon 
during the summer of IMS. He said 
that traveling ministers preached 
the gospel to early settlen. Mrs. 
Jones, a pioneer of titls region, told 
of church meetltufs In the one-room 
school house and of the erection ot 
the first church In Twin FalU hy 
the MethodUU. T. M. potter was 
the superintendent of the first Sun* 
day school, and the Rev. R. D. Os* 
terhout was the first minister of the 
original church.

The potluck supper was held lu 
the church parlors. The Invocation 
was given by the Rev. Albert B. 
Parrett. Community singing was 
directed by G. w. Bice, who also 
presented two solo numbers ac
companied by C. E. Calvert. The 
Rev. Mr. Parrett closed the meeting 
with benediction. Merle Stansbury. 
L. J. Schrcyer and Fred Latham 
had arranged for the refreshments.

A party on next Tuesday evening 
will conclude the present series of 
family dinners sponsored by the 
Methodl.st Men's club. Theodore 
Knight la president of the organ- 
latlon.

wUl meet at l  p. m. FrWay at the 
lOOF halt Mn. Una RusU* vUl 
make her ofttelal Tint with the 
lodge at that time. Mrs. Uaiy 
Steami Is In charge ot retreahinents. 
Visiting memben are wtkom*.

Heads Caaapalgia 
Darlene Sara, ‘Twin Falla. U to 

charge ot a campaign by the Boise 
Junior coUete unit ot the Red 
Cross lo collect SOO notebooks tor 
donation to European students, ae* 
cording to word received hen 
Thursday.

FermlU S««gbt 
Building permits were sought 

Wednesday hy D. A. Louder who 
asked permission to buUd a 34*by* 
30-foot frame buildmg at the rear ot 
170 Blue Lakes boulevard and eatl« 
mates the cost ot I4.y)0. and Arthur 
Sexton, IM Lois street, wbo plazu 
to remodel a private garage to be 
used as temporary ll\mg quarters.

Car Stalea 
George baughmlUer. route 1. ‘Twtn 

Falb. reported to elty police al 8:1S 
p. m. Wednesday that his INS Ply
mouth flve-passenger coupe had 
been stolen from Its pirfclng place tn' 
the 100 block ot Third street east 
only a few talnulea earlier. He 
Identified the automobile as be
ing green In color, wtth a ahort 
radio aenal on the left aide, a trail* 

hitch on the trar and bearing 
Idaho Ucen.Ne 3T*Bli.

THOTSDAT, NOVEMBEB » .  IMT

Secretary for 
Chamber Tells 
Of Boise Meet

Cua potatoes, sugar beet tops and 
bean and pea straw soon may bring 
extra pntit to Maglo Valley fkim. 
era. according to O. J. Bothne, Twin 
FUU Chamber of Commerca secre- 
taiy.

Bothne attended a ooDfereoce 
held by the NsUonal Chetnurglc 
foundation Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Boise where speakers outlined 
advancements made through sci
ence tor utlUsatloQ of farm 
pnducts.

**n» foundatloD has developed 
many uses for agrieultural ^waste 
Batertals,' Bothna said.

Be pointed out that cun potatoes 
already are being used to make 
starch. Sugar factoriea a n  studying 
posalbUlUtt tor use or beet toi« sod 
fiber Is being made tnxa bean and 
pea straw.

The aim ot the chemurglc founds* 
Uon U to raise the standard of living 
of the nstlon's farmers by finding 
new UMS for all products. It also U 

with new cwps thst

Blaine Societies 
Honored at Dance

CARn'. Nov. Blaine stake 
. I-men and Gleaner glrb were hon* 
ored at a birthday dance last week 
commemorating Ihe 33th annlver* 
sarj- of their organisation.

Tlie dance was given at the Caivy 
ward LDS recreation hall. Junior 
girls and Senior Scouts of Uie 
Carey ward al<a were gueji*.

Mrs. Owen Barton, stake Gleaner 
Girls' leader, was in charge ot ar> 
rangements. She was assisted by tb* 
fdUowlog stake otticera <4 the M* 
men and Gleaners;- Mrs. tvallae* 
Stocking. Re\-a Patterson, Detocw 
Sparks. Geraldine Parke. Mont Ben* 
nett. RcM Peck, attd Marlon Green.

Highlight ot Ihe dancT- was a 
fh-e-tlered birthday cake decorated 
In green artd gold, traditional colors 
ot the group. ‘The two pteoldents. 
Mra. Wallace Stocking and Mont 
Bennett, cut the cake which wu  
baked by Mrs. Owen Barton. Mr?. 
Vonda Simpson and Mrs. Stockms. 
and decorated by Mrs. Barbara 
Peek.

LhtBaseareb
Speakers at the conference point

ed out that medical science is ex* 
perlmentlag with' use of farm by- 
produou for tnatment of cancer 
and tubenrulosU, Tho skins of soy 
beans sre being used as a possible 
cure for csncer. while sctne doctors 
an experlnicnUng with the aspara
gus root as a cure for tuberctilosls.

The foundation Is dereloplng 
alfalfa meal tor human oonsump- 
Uon. This would Increase the vslue 
ot this crop in Magic Valley, Bothne 
-iW.

-Sclence'ls doing a construcUve 
Job for farmen by finding uses for 
what have been waste products," the 
chamber secretary concluded.

Hagerman Grange 
Reelects Norwood
HAGERMAN. Nov. 30-Vlrgll Nor- 

wood has been reelected master of 
the Hagerman Grange.

Other officers are: Overseer, Orris 
Shelby; lecturer. Margaret Higgins; 
Steward, Earl Flshj assistant stea-- 
ard, Howard Clifford: lady aa^tant 
steward. Uura Clifford; chaplln, 
Malsj- Howard; treasurer. Mrs. SlUs 
Condlt: secretary, Ardlth Norwood; 
gatekeeper. John Town.-iend; execu
tive commltiee member. Silas Con- 
dlt; Pomona, Florence Pulley; Ceres. 
Wilson MUler; Flora, Mrs. Mary 
Northrop: member of the home eco
nomics committee, Mra. Earl Fish.

After the business meeting a.. 
Idaho products dinner was served 
and E. ‘Taylor. Wendell, end Arthur 
Mcllveen. Jerome, showed a picture 
on 'The Story ot the Snake." At the 
next meeUng the Jerome Co-Op will 
.■Jiow a picture on the -Intermoun* 
tain Wesu- Mr. and Mrs. Tex Mac- 
Anulv were accepted as Grange 
members.

Seen Today
Long lines o( drtvrn wUUog pa

tiently behind truck double-parked 
near inte^Uon it had
pulled up for stop sign : . .  Bbortly 
afterwards, driver of car Immedi
ately behind truck getting out. 
walking up and peering Into empty 
cab of truck, then getting back into 

and pulling out around
. ____lers follow sttlt . . . Hsvy

Recruiters Edgar Palmer and G. W. 
Whitaker nursing- blisters oo feet 
after hiking through snow when 
their car stalled in Nevada . . . 
Postman Vem Smith wearing ear- 
muffs . .  . Mrs. U. N. Terry trying 
to sell pisno concert tickets to Been 
Today . . .  Dog doing balancing act. 
while riding atop cab of truck roll*' 
log along Main avenue . . . Mirror,! 
with bullt-ln Ught that shines 
through center, from.back, on dis
play In store wbdow . . .  sun shin
ing jujd snow falling '

ACA District 
Ballot Results 
Are Reported

(rv«a Face Oa«>
Jones, regular member: R. r .  Nall, 
nnt alte^ ta and Bcniy 
second alternate.

The chalnnan and vtca ehalman 
were chosen as delegate and alter
nate delegate to the coonly ACAl 
convention. ,'J

In Twin Falls . . . Iddes hsnglng 
from stop-and-go light at four- 
comen IntersecUon . . . Small boy 
rldmg bicycle on sidewalk running 
over pedestrian's toes and then 
banging Into lamppost . . . Idaho 
license 3T*1T)1 . . just seen: 
Charles Herrick. Lloyd Pslmer. 
Ttomy Ohugg. Mrs. Rulon Carpen
ter. Mrs. Garth Reid, Al Morgan, 
Mrs. W. A. Poe, Mrs. George WUcox, 
Jack Pertonlua, Ray Agee, E. K. 
Oyer, Juneau Bhl'nn and Art SUfer, 
jr. . . . AtMl overheard; Sounds of 
pounding emanating from back-

No Break Listed 
For Strike Here

The Twin Falls meat cutters’ 
strike moved into its 11th day 
■niursday with no sign of a com
promise by either tmlon or comparw 
officials.

PlckeUng continued at the Five 
PolnU store, the two markets ot 
O. P. Bksggs. and the Custom Pack
ing company.

The strike was called Nov. 10 
by the union after attempts to get 
a signed contract with a minimum 
wage scale from employers.

To Purchase Pump
BURLEV, Nov. 30-Plans for the 

purchase of a new pump at the city 
pump house were announced Thurs
day by Ma>'or Joe Peters.

The new pump, ,to cost approxi
mately tS.OOO, will replace one which 
recently wore out, Peters said.

,WENDBXX S LEC T 8  
WENDELL. Not. SO-Oftken for

the Wendell agricultural conserra* 
lion assocUUon wen elected hen 
Wednesday night. ^

Truman B o ^ was elected ehalr- 
man for the coming year. whUe Lyta 
Anderson will be Tice chairman. 
Other officers Include Melvin Gib* 
son. third member of the board: J. 
0. Newberry, tint alternate, and 
Charles L. Sallee,

Chairman £
convention ______ ______
King wlU be alternate delegaU.

QUESTS VISIT IN OAftBF 
CARE7. Nor. 30-M r. aod Mrs. 

Ira Eldredge have as guests at their 
heme Mrs. E ldr^e's brother and 
hU wife. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ptane* 
Uus. Salt Uke City, Utah.

i e  -

■ S H O W

cigarettes
K T F I  

8:00 p. m.

Truman Calls for 
P^ll "Teamwork’

BOSTON. Nov. »  irTi-Pnaldenl 
Truman called today tor 'team
work . .  . from all groups attd sec
tions ot the country*' to meet 
" . . .  our reisponslbllltlea to ourselvra 
and to the world al the present 
tlme.-

The Prealdent told the gtwnor* 
and buslnns leaders of New Eng
land tn a message read by Richard 
L. Bowdltch at the 33rd armual New 
England conference:

“It Is urgently necessary for u» to 
take measuito to c<ve 'rtth rtsUxg 
prices which an causli4 harrtshlp 
to mlUlons ot American tamlUea and 
endangering the ̂ p e rtty  and >»cl- 
fan  of the entire nation.-

Beware 
froa oonuMS eoTli
l ^ t  Hang O n

_____ _
,. mneoQg m em »

U W M . '^bUe^bMUh 'n m .'t e r  \ 
Blaine county, met with Carey high J 
school and elementary teachers al \ 
t:30 an». Thursday to explain the 
public health program she will Initi
ate in the Carey school.

Mrs, Meanea conferred with Supt. 
Irvin Spencer Monday regarding 
plarxs for the school program.

$ceiROPRAcnc:
X  BBALTB 8EKV1CE

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
CbtrepracUe Physician

SLECTBO -TU ERAPT

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES — AT ALL PRICES
BUY

TOYS
EARLY

TWIN FALLS
HOME AUTO

BUDGET 

WILL CALL

I Coait to Coast In Amorlca^ 
othon. I t 's  NUCOA margarine. So good 

A "n w lf*  l« yowr m o « ili» -t iia l 'i  what timy m y.
Now-^humed the year round, on order only-Nucoa always 

nnd fresh. And no churned spread, at any pricc, 
is richer in food energy, or a finer year-round sourco 
of Vitamin A  No wonder families liko Nucoa and thrive on i t  
And no wonder mothen are glod there’s more Nucoa 
in the stores now. That means theyli never have to malee 
substitutes do. Now you con ask for ond tfef Nucoa.

I T ' S  a M S R I C A ' S  MOST PO P U LA R  MJ
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Rails Call on 
Board to Aid 
Contract Talk

CaiCAOO. Not. »
» n  tor Uie uUoa's nitraMis bsM 
t o ^  ^  b»d uked Uw luUaDkl 
me^Uoo boud to tatemtw ta 
their d l^ te  vith t l ^  ^enU nc

‘n »  niliMds___— - ......... ......
■-1 ih«r bad vlU ulnvn n  otter to 1b* 

crtu e  wtccs u h  cents u t  bour 
aod to rn n t ‘t tu o u b l*  go 
siou-* oa luitt cbuicts dona 
bjr tbo wnl'w'*

StmUtf to 6 tb«r otters 
'Hia i^wktsmcn a i d  the otter 

made to the Brotberbood U  Loeo- 
moUre Eugtneen. tbe Brotberbood 
ot Locomome Plrtmen and Entlne- 
mea and tbe Swltebmen's ” » i « "  
« M  similar to otw accepted Ust 
week by two other operatlns unions.

Tbe Brotherhood ot Rattioad 
TYalntnen and the Order ot Raltroad 
Conductors last veek signed tbe 
tlrst contract erer reached between 
tbe carriers and the railroad with* 
out tbe help ot tbe mediation board.

NtsotUUcQs between tbo rail* 
roads and the operating tuitons be> 

'Ban here on Oct. 7. Tbe unions bad 
demanded a 30 per cent wage boost 
and 44 chances In working rules. A 
•imOay demand tor rxile 
preclpltatcd a two^ay tall strike 
in  May. i m

“ S orp cM  a&d Dlsappelated- 
Ib e  railroads* nesoUatlng cocn* 

mlttee said the carriers were "sur
prised and disappointed”  that tbe 
tbice unloos hsd retused tbelr 
sclUement otter.

They also contended that tbe 
uiUons had "departed trom tbe 
spirit o f the railway labor act" by 
their announcement from aevcland 
yesterday th^ a strike baUot would 
be taken.

The announcement should not 
W h a te  been made while nesoUaUons 
V V e r t  still taprofrtas, tbe committee

Poland a Slave Labor Nation for Russia, 
Exiled Peasant Party Leader Declares

LONDOR (K E iO — S t a a l s i a w  
KIkBtahayk cbazs«d tte c  SWMo 
MO«l poUc* bad mada Poland a 
nation ot slav* labom i-IO r Russia 
■wrf to ♦*»<> ot'Affler>
lea to belp bU oountxy poii tbe 
lour trtedoma oC tbo Atlantic 
tiarter.
T b t leader of tbe PoUsb Peasant 

party, wbo aseaped in m  Poland to 
Btnland recently, made an  esduslTe 
statement Issued tbrwigb MBA serr- 
Ice. B v e  Is bto statement:

- n »  Polish nation, who suUered 
> miKb tmder German oecupaUon 

and vbOM sons tougbt so lallantly 
In tbe undertround at borne and

when tha war ended to rebuild

Speaker Reviews 
Objects of PTA 
For Jerome Unit

JEROME. Not. JO-ObJccl3 OT the 
Parent-Tcachers assoclaUon wtro 
discussed and reviewed by Mrs. Ro
land Hawes. Twin Palls, ttrat Tice 
president ot the Idaho Ooagress ot 
Parents and Ttschers. at a meeting 
of the Washington PTA here Mon- 
day evening. Mrs. Hawes also 
stressed the fou>potnt ptogram. 
school education, health, world un
derstanding and parent and family 
Ule educsUon.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Pted Bell, PTA president. A 
report on the hot hmeh program 
was given by Arthur Chatbum. He 
said the type*A lunch Is proving 
to be sueeuful and that approxi
mately 2t» students are being 
sen ed dally.

Mrs. Harold Otto, membership 
chairman, reported that the PTA 
has tea members. Mrs. Wesley Ball 
and Mrs. J. Palmar «er« appo(nt<d 
w  the oommltte«..t9..«|^ Mrs.

Following the meet a program. 
Including tira platu> selections by 
Mrs. Dale Thomas, was presented. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
KRoy nailer. Mrs. Charles Plee- 
nor. Mrs. RaroM Coot and Mrv R. 
U  Roblnsoa 

Ofllcers and committee chairman 
held a spcclal meeting with Mrs. 
Hawes to discuss problems of ac
tive attendance.

October Jobless 
Claims Are Low

BOISlt Nov. 20 WV-Tha October 
claim load ot the sUto employment 
securtly agency was the lowest 
monthly total this year, although 
there xcas U  per cent Increase In 
new claims over September.

H. P. Garrett, exeeum-a director, 
said 044 Initial unemployment 
and a,008 continued ruim. tor bene- 
tlU were reported the past month. 
Thirty per cent ot tho claimants 

lowers filing claims against other 
\  states and 64 per cent ot tha claim

ants were women.

VISITS rABENTS 
PILKR. Nov. W Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Smith. Ttoga. CaUf, wero 
week-end guests at the home of Mrs. 
Smiths parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Allison.

'*Ibe determination ot the 
tlon was enornwua. BQonnoua. too, 
wtro the conditions when they 
•tarted.

‘But Poland roally expected she 
at long last would become a free 
and Independent countrr.

They had, for eenturlea, known 
the danger and threat that Ger
many rtpresenled tor the Polish na
tion and so they hoped and prayed 
they could ealahlbh friendly rela
tionship with Russia, but always as 
• tdependeot and free people.

'They find now that there has 
been established In Poland a purely 
totalitarian system built on 
munlsUo minority, which 
based on the nation^ will and which 
is enforced by ao.ooo'security po
lice. Thera is no freedom ot press 
nor freedom of poUttcal acUrtUes. 
and the communists are withdraw
ing every posslbUlly tor the Poles to 
express their wlU or the truth, as 
weU as every possiblUty ot Inde* 
pendence.

"Poland si reduced to a slave 
labor nation. This b  hampering 
progreas in rebuUdlng Poland and 
It Is sapping the peoples' determi
nation so to do.

There Is only one great wish and
a y  which arises from the PeUsh 
people, addressed to freedom-loving 
Americans; Please help us attain 
in reality those four treedotns which 
were promised to every nation under 
the Atlantic charter, with the ad
vent ot peace."

Mlkola>oyk wrote his message tor 
me while his wUe sat nearby. Only 
knowledge of the suffering of hb 
country and the tale of his sup
porters has marred reunion with 
4T-ytar-old CecUla Mlkolajcsyk.

With molse eyes, he patted her 
hand and sakl, "She has had more 
sullerlng and anguish during the 
last eight years than most women."

CeclUa Mlkolajczyk was managing 
a farm in Poland, aided by her son, 
Marjan. now 33 and a student of 
economies at Cambridge university. 
When the Germans overran Poland, 
they lived under an assumed name. 
But the gestapo caught up with 
them.

Ibe underground smuggled Mar- 
jin out ot the country after he had 
been given the water torture. Mrs. 
Mikolajcxyk was fltmg Into the Lub
lin concentration camp, where the 
Germans beat her n\-«gely in an 
etfort to team the nMTMboau ot 
her bofttBd.'r >

That she never revealed. She was 
transferred to Oswleclm. the most 
notorious camp in Poland—and she 
will carrj- forew as a souvenir the 
number M033 which was bmnded 
on her arm. Moved again to a 
centratlon camp In Csechoslov 
she wash liberated by the U. a  
third army.

Leader Comforts Wife

2 College Students ‘Recess’ 
After $8,000 ‘Take’ at Reno

As I lett. MikolaJcQ-k said: 
stranger can realise what condlUons 
are In Poland today. It is necusary 
to live there and speak the tonguage, 
to be one of our people. Outwardly 
things look calm and peaceful. The 
s\m shines. Everyone, to all appear
ances. goes about his business as 
In free countries. But creryone suf
fers the ever-preaent, unseen terror 
vrtikb makes the heart skip a beat 
when there's a knock on the door."

I left the MlkolaJcKyka standing 
hand In hand at the door, to en
joy a few moments of privacy before 
there would be another in the pro
cession ot callers wbo have come to 
their country place 30 mUea outside 
lAodon. Mlkolajcxyk vaa endeavor
ing to sandwich In aa many visitors 
as possible before leaving tor the 
United States.

Big Tnrkty Shoat a ll day Sunday 
at Twin nuis Gan Oak. Adv.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OP ATTACmtC.ST m  TIIK DISTRICT COUST OF 4iir. 

Et-KVCmj JUOICIAL DISTRICT OF 
10 ^ 0 . IK AND FOR THE COUNTT OF TWW FAUA
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Gooding Barrow 
Sold at 45 Cents 
In Ogden Auction

OGDEN. Utah, Not. 20 W )—  
Spirited bidding marked the auction 
sales ot champion livestock ex
hibited at the annual Ogden live
stock show Wednesday with a high 
bid ot »,40 per pound paid tor the 
grand champion fat steer exhibited 
by ll-year^d Dee Wlnterton. Ka- 
~»s. titah. 4-H club member.

Lou ErUch. manager ot the Great 
Western rbods eorpcraUon. Las 
Vegas. Nev.. purchased the steer, 
n  was the highest price btct paid 
tor an animal at an Ogden show.

nance. Gooding. Ida, re
ceived 45 cents per pound tor his 
grand champion Poland-Chlna bar* 
row.

IJed MaUey. CoalTiUe. Utah. 4-H 
club member. rerelTcd a record 
*MS per peund for his grand cbsm- 
pton tat lamb and M  cenU a pound 
w  paid tor the reserve champion 
tat lamb exhibited by Matthews 
hrothera, Ovid. Ida.

Charles P. Keetch. Montpelier. 
Ida., paid »],uo for a Hereford buU 
eoMlgned by Hert>ert Chandler, 
Baker. Ora.

RBAD TIMEB-NEW8 WANT AOS.

ALL NIGHT DANCE
RAY KING’S PLACE

CONTACT, NEVADA 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

' BILL MEIDINGER
AN D H IS PLAYBOYS

RENO. Nov. 20 (UJO-Two college 
studenU who parlayed their S300 
savings Into approximately tl3,000 
with what they hop^ was a fool
proof "system" at roulette decided 
to knock off "for awhile" today 
while tliey were still ahead about 
*S,000.

The Unlver.'Uly of Chicago stu
dents. Albert Hlbbs, ChlUlcothe, O., 
and Roy Walford. San Diego, told 
Harold Smith, one of tlie operators 
of Harold's club, that Uicy "might 
be back tonight, but wc aren't sure."

Still cleon-shavcn and neatly 
dressed after speUlng each oUier In 
eight-hour shifts for 00 consecu
tive hounj at a roulctta wheel. Hlbbs 
and Walford knocked off at 4;S0 
a. ro. (PSD.

"We Just though wo belter quit 
for awhile." Hlbbs said. ‘-We're both 
pretty tired."

The break came after number 
nine, on which tliey had been bet
ting continuously on one wheel 
failed to come up for 108 consecu
tive rolls.

The pair reached their peak yes
terday when their total winnings at 
Harold's and another club where 
they had previously played the 
number U~  reached- ,»13.000. They 
stopped IB.'OOO nheatt'the flmt time 

igemenl chaftged the

Police took them In for Investigation 
but released them when It was 
shown they were not breaking any 
la « . Tliey went back to the Casino, 
started to piny, and *«'on consider
ably before the house changed 
wheels on them.

Then they moved over to Har
old's. tallied winning numbers ... 
tlie wheel for a few days, and then 
started playing again.

wheel.- * •
Shortly after Walford 

4 a. m. the two young men "looked 
at each other, put Uielr heads to
gether, whispered and picked up 
tlielr 11.005 worth ot chips," 
watcher said.

They said they hadn't counted 
their winnings exactly but they were 
“between »7,000 and $D,000." Smith 
confirmed that his club had lost 
somewhere between »2,000 and 14,000.

Apparently tlio two players had 
readied the “mathematical point" 
at which they had previously said 
they would abandon their system” 
at least temporarily. UnesUmated 
thousands of persons are believed 
to have become penniless attempting 
to "break the bank" at gambling 
houses.

Walford was asked how he and 
Hlbbs sUrtcd "to break the bank 
at Monte Carlo."

•It was a »  bet." he replied. "One 
day we were sitting In our room 
and Hlbbs. who Is a matliematlclan, 
was boasting about whnt he could 
do with a slide rule.

"More or less Jlbingly, I bet him 
five bucks that he couldn't solve 
one mathematical problem thot has 
stumped the world—namely beating 
a roulette wheel or any other gamb
ling game.

"I forgot about It. and one day he 
lold me we were going to Reno to 
'take those games for a licking." So 

here we arc."
They hitch-hiked out here with »300 

to their pockets. First tliey went to 
another gambling establtihment and 
spent a week watching the piny at 
a single wheel, JotUng down the 
wtanlng numbers in a notebook.

Too Poor?
DALLAS. Nov. 20 (J^-Edward M. 

HarrLi, 71. an armature winder for 
the Dallas street ear and bus sys
tem, told fellow workers a week be
fore his death Nov. 7, "I'm too poor 
to retire."

His temporary administrator, O. 
W. Hudson, disclosed that Harris 
left a $50,000 cstate-W5.125 of It 
hidden In his s(iualld East Dallas 
quarters.

JACK BENNY
SUPPORTS

Speculation oie 
Ailshie’s Post 
Given Interest
BOISB, Nov. 30 MV-^>eculAtlQa 

on appointment of a new attorney 
general to succeed Robert Allsble. 
who died Sunday, was a center ot 
Interest today aa three prominent 
young attorneys were endorsed by 
home county Republican central 
committees.

The BonnevlUe county committee 
endorsed Robert B. Holden, Idaho 
Palls, an assistant attorney generaL 
In addition 10 Idaho Palls attameya 
backed the endorsement of Holden 
and InformaUon here indicated en
dorsements for him also were being 
sent from Telon. Jefferson and 
Clark counties.

Another assistant In the office, 
Robert E. Smylle. Caldwell, ap
peared to be receiving considerable 
support In southwestern Idaho. The 
Canyon county OOP central com
mittee went on record favoring hla 
appointment and several other 
counties of the were wpected 
to voice their support today.

Tain Falls county Republicans 
fired the opening salvo by endorsing 
Ornydon W. Smith.

Olcnn Howell, executive secretary 
to Qov. C. A. Robins, has Indicated 
the appointment probably will' not 
be made unUI the first part of next 
week. The governor In going to 
Orangeville this week-end for the 
Northern Idaho Chamber of Com
merce meeting.

Senior Ball Planned
KINO HILL, Nov. 20-"W in ter  

Wonderland" Is the theme for tho 
high school senior ball In the gym
nasium here Friday. The hall wUl 
be decorated with Imitation icicles, 
snow and other reminders of winter.

Good News bn Housing Front

photostatlo copjr-ot ft .nmr Itaa'ia . 
the New York Tlm« of Jmu H  
IMI. quoting Preatdeat Trauin — 
then a («nator̂ -M saying'ot tha 
nasi invasion ot Russia tbst 
United States should help wblcbem 

:one ot the two countriH appemd 
to be losing.

One of the wont boUleneeka In tbe beaslBg shortage was cracked. 
It net broken eprn, when AFL baUding and metal trades «nions algned 
a  two-year contract In Chleaga with maantaetnrcTa e( prefabricated 
houses to permit union members to work »n the ready-nude honaea. 
Until now. anion, tisve foaght all terms of prefabricated booses. Flo- 
tared above, shaking hands, are Carl G. Strandland, president of 
Lnstren corporation, which hopes by next sanuaer ta tarn ont pre
fabs at the rate of 30.000 a year, and Martin P. DarUn. Resident of 
tbe AFL plombers nulon, Omar B. KeUhnm, Veterans of Foreign Wars* 
legislative dlrccler, who said the agreement would belp *Tbe
hope of cor G l'i for a home become a  reality," locks en.

GOES TO WASHINGTON 
OLEa^NS FEmiY, Nov. 20-John 

O'Malla, reccpUonlst for Sen. Henry 
Da'orshak, has gone to Washington, 
D. C., to re.iume hU duties at the 
special session of congress.

ATTENDS MKCTINO 
HAILEY. Nor. 20 -  Mrs. George 

Venable left Friday for Boise to at
tend a Joint meeting of the Pioneer 
lOOF and Rebekah lodge ot Idaho 
City.

Uiat he did not remember 
the remark, declared the Frealdent 
should consult the New York Itattt 
and “not his short memorr."

The same Lisue .devoted its vholt 
ftont page to demands that tbs re
cent United NaUona xeaolatlCD 
sRBinst war propaganda be '‘en
forced.'' It attacked as warmongen 
former Ambassador William Bui* 
Utt; Norman'Amour, assistant sec
retary of sUU; Lewis H. Brown, 
chairman of the board ot the Johns 
ManvUle company, who reeeDtly 
toured Germany for the American 
miuury government, and other*.

They wlU be punished,- tbe weak
ly declared.

The Oozette Is the same pubUca- 
Uon which on Sept. 20 b e ^  a se- 
riPi of blasts against leading Amer- 
■ with an attack on

Lou H eller \
FIRE u d  AUTO I

I N S U R A N C E  ;
OrbpeoB eaDdlsg' ,

8:30 p. m .'
KTFI

P«ut Drrvlnz Comptnr. Mllotuk**. WIi.

CULL
POTATOES

PER CWT.
DELIVERED

W e have a sizeable order which w ill permit 
OS to pay this price for calls, for  the time 
being. W e do not know how long we can 
continue to 'p a y  thla price, but will pur
chase os long 08 our starch m arket will 
perm it. Please phone os or see our field man 
at once.

MAGIC VALLEY

PROCESSING CO.
Phone 605

Comforting as n warm toddy on n fro.ity 'day. Thnt’s what 
we like about our cold weather togs. See our splendid col
lection o f White Stag and Jnntzen ski clothea, wind-break
ers and lined jackets. A ll cut for  ease when you move. All 
neatly tailored o f  sturdy, warm fabrics.

SKI JACKETS
Jontzen, While Slag and McOregor ski Jsckets in tuck-in, waist length 
and long hooded models. All expertly tailored, handsomely funetlonar 
winter-sports Jackets of weather resistant poplin.

Priced from $10.95 to $14.95

SKI PANTS
White Stng and Jnntzen ski pants in weaUier resistant gabardines. Ex
pertly Uillored wlU» ripper pockets, rubberlred waist bands to keep 
pants up and shlrt-tall in. and fitted bottoms which stay anchored in 
bools, hold pleats taut and keep snow out. Available in regular and 
long length in navy, grey <md tan.

Priced from 513.95 to $32.50

A Small Down Payment WUl Bold 
Any Item Until ChrUlmaa

WOOL SHIRTS
100% wool flannel shlrt-Jacs with com
bined shirt and Jacket features. Just 
the thing for winter sports wear. Avail
able In plaids, checks, and solid pat
terns in many colors.

Priced from  $7.95 to $18.85

Insulated

JACKETS

SKI
Accessories

visit our Ski Shack for everything la 
ski clothing. . .  accessories. . .  mitta. . .  
Unera . . , caps . , . sox . . . wa* 
. . . cotton and port wool two-piece 
underwear . . . ear bands . .  .  rlpon 
after aki sox.

Jensen, White Stag and Jantxcn 
insulated Jackets offer the maxi
mum In weather protection with 
minimum weight. Tailored in 
Water repellant poplin with ray
on linings and insulation inter- 
Unlngs. Available in both waUt 
length and long models. Ideal 
for active and spectator winter 
sports.

Priced from 
$17.95 to $29.75

Ski
SW EATERS

You spot plenty of Jantxcn 
saeotcrs on every ski run from 
Sun Valley to Uke Placid. And 
no wonder—for Jantzcn's pure 
virgin worsted wool gives you 
warmth without weight—kiUt tor 
permanent fit—in designs vary
ing from authentic Norwegian to 
dramatically simple typea.

Priced from 
$9.95 to $14.95

has been scJected bv  the 
American O l u m p i c  SW 
Teanu 03 their racing  unJ- 
forms.

The Place To Go For The Brands You Know

R  o  w  1 e  s « M  a c  k (1 !o .
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothea
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W HAT RULES FOR BIG G A M E f 
As the special sesBlon of congrew  geta 

under way. two opposing sides are lined up 
for what surely wlH be a historic encounter. 
The administration team la out to attalri its 
fixed goal of appropriations. The congre.-i- 
slonal team seems determined to stop the 
other short of that goal. Such a  contest Is 
a familiar part of our govemment'a opera
tion. But this time the strategy o f the op
posing leaders will control the Incalculable 
consequences of the outcome.

There Is a particular Interest In the line of 
attack which Senator Taft, quarterback of 
the congressional team, will take os the ses
sion proceeds. He has made It clear that his 
present line of opposition is purely personal, 

"bu t that ho hopes to swing the congressional 
m ajority to his views.

The question that the spectators m ay ask, 
then. Is whether this contest Is to be one of 
Individual opinions, personalities ond politics, 
o r whether it Is to be a test of different means 
,of obtaining a common objective.

Certainly the proposed European recovery 
program deserves the searching inquiry and 
fu ll debate which it undoubtedly will get. 
But one may offer up .the devout hope that, 
If Senator Taft Is to set the pattern o f the 
necessary Inquiry, he will produce something 
m ore positive than the flat I-don’ t-llke-lt cx~

• pressed a lew  days before the session com
menced.

In & speech in New York Mr. T a ft said 
that he approved of aid to Europe “ In reason- 

' able amounts,”  but did not specify what 
’ amounts he considered reasonable.

The senator declared in his speech that
• congress could not consider stop-gap assist

ance apart from  the long-range program
• o f the Marshall plan. But, next day, he said
• that the amount requested for emergency 

needs was “ really a six-month edition o f the
. Marshall plan.”  In other words. It apparently 

. - was a combination o f the stop-gap assistance 
r  tn<t a start on the long-range program which 

•' T'h6‘̂ *dvocated the evening before.
' :  Tatt also told the press he did n ot think

extra funds a ^ ed  by the adminl&tratlon. 
'  ” '  »OQld bar the ^rea d  of communism’. "If 

throw our dollars around and try to run 
■•','Jhe show," he was quoted as saying, “ we are 
1 Jp^lng to give the communists further argu

ments against us for trying to be Imperlnl- 
; Jstlc.”

That observation may be true. But what If 
we "throw our money around”  without run
ning the show, beyond necessary safeguards 

* against unwise use of American a id? And 
■ what If we should economize at the expense 
, o f western Europe’s collapse? We might 
. silence Insulting communist propaganda, but 

w'e wouldn’ t prevent commimlsm f r o m  
spreading.
• The Important questions of European aid 
confronting congress cannot be answered by

. yes or no. The best that Mr. T aft and Sec
retary Marshall and the other team members 

- can do Is to try to discover how m uch It will 
take to help the western European countries 
to their feet and ]Srevent their domination 
by the Soviet union, and at the same time 
keep this country sound and strong and avoid 
squandering the American people’s money.

That task must be approached by  all with 
a  minimum of stubbomess and personal 
prejudice, if the gamble of dollars versus 
dictatorship is to be won.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
WASHTNOTON—llie Democrata* political t«am wlU 

EO to bat In tha IMS prcalct^Ual electloa wlUi Uie 
•tin# eort ot aelecUve atntcffy that enabled PDR to 
knock «  homo run for four tuecesdTO elacUoof. There 
vUl be atartUns dlfferenm  In the Unaup but hardl7 

any chance Ui Ute . .....................
NaUonaJ Obalnnao J. Bonrd Mc

Grath and BxeouUra Director Oaet 
I Sullivan, u  s  reault of oonferencea 
with Prealdeat Truman and frequent 
itiuddleawlthnaUonal

TmIw

from key aUtaa, expect to add up a 
Icomforuble electoral majority by » 
definite appeal to 10,ooo,flOO orsaa- 
Ued worken, aereral more million 
who owe no aUeglance to the bl« 
unlonj, and by good mrki' paat, 
present and proapecUve on behalf of 
at leaat 20,000,000 In radal minority 
aroups.

IJeje forcea. which aenerally aupported Rooaerelt 
In his four uunpalsns. are counted on to land Mr. 
Tniman back In the White House, wbea added to the 
electoral balloU of that aecUon ot the countiy whose 
men on eapltol hlU have uiumUy opposed the Rooae- 
velt-Truman admlnlstratlona* effort* to better the k>t 
of certAln minorities—Dixie.

URBAN—'Hie I>emocratii, In short, are »akln« a 
deliberate play for the vast Urban vote In clllea like 
Boston. New York. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. Jersey 
City, Ohlcaco. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Ban Truiclsoo, 
U »  Angeles, Beattie and Spokane.

n  1* obTloua that If they can maintain their frip 
on thl» important element of the electorate, and run 
fairly weU In smnUer Industrial centeri. they should 
carry the sUtea la which theae munlelpaUtles lie.

If their program enables them to capture auch 
electorally ImportAnt coromonwealtha as Massachu
setts, New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio and 
CsUfomla, they have no worries. For these aUtes. 
with the 130-plus electoral votes of Uie solid aouth 
and the border stnten, would rive them many more 
than the magic 3M'necessary for vlctoir.

FOREIGN—The McOrath-Sulllvan confidence that 
Uiey will cop the votes of numerous raclol mlnorlUos 
Is grounded on the administration's general foreign 
policies. Although the Republicans have supported 
UiU program with aome reservaUons, the hard ^lUcal 
reality Is Uiat Prcaldent Truman and Secretary Mar
shall hoppcn to be the Individuals who have spon- 
iiored IL

Both parties, for Instance, pledged a Jewish home
land and unrestricted Immigration to PalesUne In 
IBM, but It Is Prejildent Truman, through his United 
NaUons repreacntaUvcj. who Is now practicing what 
the polltlclana promised and preached. The problem 
has come to a head during his tenancy o( Uie White 
House.

Even If the effort should fall because of Arab and 
RiLulan recalcitrancy, U is believed at DemocraUc 
national headquarters that Mr. Truman's Palestine 
rolB wlU not hurt him next year In many metropolitan 
centers, especially New York.

OOINCIDE — His general antl-Rusilnn stand 
should also profit him politically with the peoples 
whose homelands and kin have been victimized by 
Moscow—the Scandinavians, the Qermans, the Poles, 
the lUllans, the Balkan bloc.

The Mareliall plan, wim lU provisions for aid to 
the Dutch, the Deluluna, the French, Uie Italians 
and the Greeks, will probably make these groups feel 
kindly toward the White House. And they represent, 
In the aggregate, a aluble voUng bloc.

There Is no suggestion here that the administration 
hns framed Ita foreign policy on the baslrof-.jielflsh 
political considerations. It Just so happens according 
to the view at DemocraUc headqunrters, thavenllght- 
ened world statesmanship at Washington happens Co 
coincide with smart DemocraUc politics.

As proof ot the wl.ndom of that conclusion, the 
Republicans on eapltol hill are tagging along because 
to do otherwise would loae them the so-called racial 
vote, na Woodrow Wilson tawed It nway becaune of

Dead Pouy:
About 16 or 30 yean ago, I t«em 

to remember that our family olwayi 
had a '^ig 30-pound turkey” for 
Thanksgiving. Now I'd been think
ing this year that It would be nice 
to get the family all together for 
anoUier one of those feoiU off a 
30-pound bird. Only catch aeeou 
to be that there aren't any "Uttle*̂  
ao-pounders.

I've Inquired at several markeU 
for a 30-pound turkey only t« be 
intormed by 'butohera who loM at 
me rather itrongely that “tbere 
aren't many small birda on the t 
ket."

Potay. I ask you; Are they kidding 
me? What It all amounta to U 
that I'9i being told "smaU” turkeya 
nil weigh more than 30 pounds, li 
Uiat right?

Turkey Becker

YES, WE UAV£ ONE
Dear Pot ShoU:

Do you know of any amateur radio 
operatora in Twin Palls op vicinity? 
I've heard about them from most 
other areaa In the U. S., but 1 don't 
rccall having read obout any operat
ing In Magic VaUey.

Badlo Bug
Ooodlng

CALLING RUSSIA’S HAND 
No doubt a certain percentage of the Amer

ican people will not be in harmony with the 
firm stand which Secretary of State Marshall 
has taken In this country's attitude toward 
Russia. But to a lot of others, it’s welcome 
news and they would go out of their way to 
give Secretary Marshall a congratulatory pat 
on the back.

Charging thut Soviet officials and their 
communist allies are lying and know they're 
lying In a “ brazen and contemptuous”  propa
ganda barrage against his European recovery 
program, Mr. Marshall called spades spades 
by declaring:

"I t ’s time to call a halt!”
We for one are in hearty accord with Sec

retary Marshall and only wish he could have 
assumed his present Important position long 
before now.

How anyone can kid himself into believing 
that Russia has anything but an ulterior pur
pose, Is more than we can understand. The 
Soviet’s underlying motive Is so obviously ap
parent that Russian propaganda can  not 
truthfully be branded as anything other than 
what Secretary Marshall has called It.

What docs this country have to gain by as
suming that Russia has no ill Intent? Even 
If we string along with her, we’ll accomplish 
nothing in our attempts to establish a world
wide peace, because Russia has blocked these 
attempts at every opportunity.

■ U n l ^  we take Russia for what she is—ab- 
, aolut^y opposed to our way of life—w e’ll be 
. playing into her hands and finding out too 
• late that we were a  bunch of chumps.
;  T htte 'sH o altematlve'of which we can be 
. •are, Judntag from oU the develop-

up to  now. That’s  why wo believe Bec- 
Marshall Is absolutely right. Now Is 

call Russia’s band! The sooner 
haYe a  ahowdown, the Jjetter.

RESENTSirJ-T-Mesara. McGrath and Sullivan pin 
their greatest hope,i, however, on algn.̂  that the 
nation's organized and unorgonlied'workers will vole 
Democratic In resentment over enactment of the Taft- 
HnrUey ocU Fnct Is that they hove received such 
assurances from top men In the AFI< and CIO, and the 
Nov. 4 results In numerous municipal elections hearten 
them Ihnt labor has a "mad" on Uie OOP.

Tlie third great asset, as DemocraUe strategists 
view the present sccne. Is the colored vote, which la 
a distinct poltUcal potential In such states as New 
York. New Jcr.iey, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio, Michi
gan and Indiana, especially In a close roce. They can 
and have Upped over a state when the margin was 
tight.

RIQIITS—Mr. Truman asked permanent establish
ment of a fair employment pracUces commls.ilon and 
fulled in hi* request only because of southern mem
bers' opposition, He hi« also tavored an antl-poll 
tax and anU-l>-nchlng law. The report of his civil 
rights committee will be Included In the party plat
form, provided M>uU)em clelegiites unree.

The department of Jaitlco recently held Uiat real 
estate covenants barrlnK colored people trom purchas
ing property in any area are unconflUtuUonul. Prom 
n pracUcal political standpoint, that decision should 
hold Uiia group to the Democnitlc sUndard, despite 
Uie ^ P 's  effort to bring them back to the party 
of AiJrnham Lincoln.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BIRTH OF A FURASE 

Mr. Walter Uppmann's recent series, abetted by 
events and the Russians, seema to have put the phrase 
"the cold war" firmly Into Uie contemporary vocab
ulary. There are new things, episodes. sltuaUons, that 
rise In experience to demand a succinct phrase' the 
strange Sovlet-Amertcan aUuggle, military In strategy 
and method but waged without arma or bloodshed. Is 
cerUlnly one of them, and It seems to have found 
Its n«ine.

But the name was neither Invented by Mr. Upp- 
mann. nor Is It a product of the Immediate tensions. 
It was as far back as April that Mr. Bernard Baruch, 
speaking at Columbia, 8, C,. first told hU hearers and 
tlie country that "we are today In the midst of 
cold war."

Tlie phru-'e might have been used before then, but 
even six monUui aso It wus still hard to accept the long 
tleterloratlon of Rus.io-Amerlcan relaUons as war of 
any kind. Since then Stalin and Molotov and Vlsh- 
insky. the Ic.wr spokMmen and the soclet preas have 
done all In their power to remove such healUUons; It 
Is a cold war they are levj-lng against us, without 
t ^ U c r  *«««« desUned

One can only hope that the moral with which he 
coupled it will sUek as well, •'Onless we work." he 
said, Ve shall see a vast InflaUon; unless we work 
we shall not be able to maintain our claim to power 
. . .  Let us not be decelved-we ore today in the midst 
or a cold war. Our enemies are to be tound abroad 
and at home. Let us rwver forget this: Our unrest la 
the heart of Uielr success,'’

That was &ald in April. It Is as apt now as the 
phrase which It launched to celebrlty.-New York 
Herald-TWbune.

LIFE WITH FODDER 
We hardly expect confirmed vegetarians to be any 

less devoted to their soybean cutlets because Cnlverslty 
of Chicago ph>'Alologlst« hove found '
diets reduce longevity. Your true vegetarian Is some
thing of a mysUc. ns well as hla own scientist, and is 
likely to conclude that the rata used In the University 
of Chicago ftxperlments turned In Just Uie sort of 
deceitful behavior to be expected of rata.

Furthermore, there were significant exceptions In 
the findings. In which individual vegetarian rata lived 
longer than the average of omnivorous rats. Any veee- 
Uirlan can hope to be one of thew George Bernard 
Shaws (aged 81). who grew rich by roasting sacred 

but ancient by dlnUJg on vcgctables.-Chicago

Pot Shota knows of one “ham" in 
Twin Falls, and she'a a woman to 
boot. Her name la Mrs. Nellie Hart. 
She operate! the amateur station, 
WItm, according to Pot Shots PleM 
Agent No. 760.

SOMEONE TIFFED ’EM OFT
Dear Pot Shota:

. .  guy X know went hunting 
pheasants aeveral tlmea during our 
recent short season. At least twice 
he stayed out all day. but he never 
managed to get more than one 
pheasant per trip. (He calls him
self "Old One Rooster'* now).

So a'coupla days after the season 
closed, he took hla dogs out to let 
them get a little exerclae. There 
were ao many pheasanta he claims 
he had to shoo them off the road 
several times to keep from running 

ler them.
How do pheasants know when the 

egal ahootin’ enda?
Stymied Nimrod 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
The Teen-Agera, Tnln Polls high 

achool —TJio Public Forum editor 
says he can't use your letter unless 
someone signs IL The Tlmes-Nows 
Public Forum Dep't., he explains, 
doesn't print letters without the sig
nature of the uTlter. So If one of 
you. or all of you, want to come Into 
the T-N ottlce to algn tlie letter, he 
says he can print It.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . , Don’t Jiniwer the door— 

they might slay for dinner.
GENTLEMAN IN 'HIE 

FOURTH ROW

Commandery Has 
Official Visit of 
Leader for State

J. Glover Eldrldge, Moscow, right 
eminent grand commander for Ida
ho, was principal speaker during his 
official visit to Twin Polls com
mandery No, 10, Knights Templur, 
ot the Masonic temple Wednesday 
nlKht.

Five other officials were present 
at mo banquet gathering, and the 
Order ot the Temple was conk-rrcd 
upon two candidates. Those attend
ing included Samuel H. Kayler, 
Twin Falls, right eminent pa.u 
grand commander; J. A. Jolmson, 
Ketchum. right eminent pa.st grund 
commander: Dr. R. A. Parrolt. Twin 
Falls, V, E. deputy grand comnuiid- 
er; Claude Gorden, Twin Palb. emi
nent grand senior warden; nnd D;«v- 
Id T. Rose. Albion, eminent uriind 
Junior warden.

The bonquet was ser\'cd by Uie 
Social Order ot Beauceant, luul the 
meeting waa conducted by Clniirte P. 
Oliver, eminent commandcr ot iho 
Twin Falls Communder>'. Atlciullng 
were CO jtenons, IncludtnK Kiu-̂ ts 
from us fur away os Texa.t and Ore
gon, nnd from Boise, Albion. Duhl 
and Filer In Idolio.

“WASHINGTON CALLING” B I  Austria Devalues
MARQUIS CHILDS outstanding coins

Kanolt CU^

A great deal of the talk about 
general for president ccmea rfom 
those who feel Jiut nothlog less 
than a mlUtoiy hero will do la the 
White Rouse in these turbulent 
Umco. haa
come with, th e  
aftennatbof erery 
m ajor war In 
which tha nation 
has been Involved.

After all. Wash
ington was the 
hero of the rero- 
lu tlon arjr  war.
B u t he hap
pened also to b« a 
great atateaman 
and a man of such 
aelfUhneu and  
devotion to the cotmtry that ha 
could never be accused of seeking 
office for reasons of penonal am- 
blUon.

The feeling today teema to be that 
the available civilian candidate 
fall U> measure up to the demands 
of the time. WlUi thB goea a gen
eral lenae of Insectulty and a rather 
pathetic belief that a man who hu  
proved his prowess on the field of 
battle will somehow be able to re
solve all our troubles, bi oUier 
words, it Is a confeealon of doubt 
in democracy Itaelf.

Gen, Dwight D. Elsenhower, who 
b soon to retire as chief of staff 
and who was commander of aU the 
allied armlea In Europe In World 
war II, is not the only mUltair man 
menUoned for the pudency, Gen. 
Douglaa MacArthur. commander of 
American force* In the Pacific and 
hero of the PhlllppUies, is also 
listed as a candidate.

in fact, Lansing Hoyt of Milwau
kee, who professes to speak for the 
general, says MacArthur will return 
from Japan In the spring and openly 
proclaim his candidacy. Thus far, 
no denial has come from the gen
eral.

MacArthur will be the last of 
the herow to come home. He will 
undoubtedly get a triumphal re- 
cepUon as he moves across the 
country. Behind him will be not 
merely his Impreulve military 
record but his achievement as oc
cupation chief In Japan,

to hear Mac(?ormlck declare that 
America was demanding MacArthur 
for President. There may have been 
stronger spectacle* In America's po
litical pat, but history does not re
cord them.

I do not believe that thU eountiy 
h u  ocme to such «  pass thu we 
need a general to imlfy us. Able men 
are contending for the presldency- 
men with long experlenca In pollUcs 
.and pubUo affalra. If we cannot
......................--"'P  for high office.

11 be at an md and

Minidoka Stake 
Sets Conference

RUPERT. Nov. 2(>—Quarterly 
ferenco of the Minidoka slitkr LDS 
church will be held Saturdny and 
Sunday.

Oscor Kirkham of the first c 
ell ot seventies and Stewart Cccles 
of welfare department, bolti ol Salt 
Lake City, Utah, will be the miiln 
speakers,

Tlie Rupert LDS Seconii xurd 
had work tiny on their welfati' J.irm 
lost Saturday. Seventy persons were 
in attendance. Eighty tons of b'cla 
were topped, hauled and loaded In 
five hours. The Relief society u  
dinner at noon.

Pentecostal Meeting 
Is Held at Rupert

RUPERT, Nov. 20—DclcKntcs from 
Portland. Ore,, New WcMmlrjier. 
B. C.. Vancouver. B. C., Yoltlnia. 
Waah.. Corvallis, Ore., T»in r.ills, 
Caldwell and various other ;>lnces 
in the dUtrlet ore In Rupert at
tending Use district conference ot 
the Pcntecostol church being held 
at the chapel on P street betaeen 
Seventh and ElghUi strcet-s.

Tlie Rev. Ellis Scism, district 
perlntendent, arid Ernest Moyer. 
disU-lct secretary. boUi Portlund, 
are in ottendance. Tlie meetings are 
being held from Tuesday through 
Friday. At 6:30 pun. eoth day there 
is a apeclol young people'* scr̂ ’ice 
and at s pjn. the regular scnices.

At 10:30 n.m. services win be held 
and Bible leasonse tausht at '>■30 
pjn. The public Is invited to alieod 

.all meetings.

Japanese occupotl 
Naturally this reflects credit 
their hero. But It ia unfair to those 
who have struggled with the cor 
plexltlea of the German problem.

It does not belittle MacArthur'a 
remarkable achievement to point 
out that the circumstances in Japan 
were entirely different. Unlike Uie 
situation In Ocrmony. where author
ity Is divided four ways, in Japan 
Uie solo authority has been Mac- 
Arthur. Also, a Joponese government 
waa In being at the time of the sur
render. As occupation chief. Mac
Arthur can invoke the power of 
an emperor who la the recent poat 
was considered by his subjects as

le son of heaven.
MacArthur and Elsenhower have 

for each other a deep antipathy. 
For four years, Elsenhower served 
under MocArthur in the Philip
pines, and the relationship was not a 
happy one. The two men are utterly 
dlsimllar In temperament and out
look.

WItli the war the resentmeni 
grew. MocArthur felt that his com
mand in Uie Pacific was being 
starved In order to buUd up Elsen
hower's invasion forces in Europe

striking way the hosUllty 
between America's two top-ranking 
generals symboliies the rivalry be
tween the two areas of interest Uiat 
claim America's attention. If Uils 
Jeolous rivalry between Europe one 
Asia had ended with the war, It 
would have been no more than a 
curious historical phenoeneoon. but 
the rivalry has carried over Into the 
peacc. There ore thoae who would 
actually sidetrack tho Marshall plon 
in order to "save" Chino. And their 
clamor and connivUig seriously ham- 
per.t American poUcy.

As we should have learned long 
ago, ony arUflclol division of Amer
ican Interests as between Europe 
iind Asia la arbitrary and dangerous 
Such a division reflects complete 
failure to understand America's po
sition in the world.

We must use our resourcta where 
the need Is most urgent and where 
they will produce the greate.it divi
dend fn stability and aecurlty, par
ticularly sinee otu: rĉ ourceu an 
not iimlUeas.

If it came to the necessity oi 
choosing between generals, the pub
lic would in all probability prefer 
to see Elsenhower in the White 
House . . .  Ago alone would have not 
0 little to do wlUi this. Soon to be 
B8. MacArthur b  four and a halt 
years older than President Truman 
and 23 years older than Gov

Aboard 83 Queen Mory at sea— 
Well, here we nre 600 miles out In 
the Atlnntlc, which at this point 
looks like a mixing bowl wlUi white 
caps.

I've never k c o  so many passen
gers In technlcol- 

I or. It Is so rouRh 
you have to make 
r e s 0 r miotu at 
the rail. Had 
intention of writ
ing th is  column 
but the Mary Just 
took a heavy list 
and w h en  
tj'powTlter I . , 
p a s t  I grabbed 
on it.

T h e  passenger 
list, in addlUoQ 
to Robert Mont- 

gomer}-, Loretta Young. Alexis 
Smith, Craig Stevens and Nod Cow
ard. is a very cosmopolitan group. 
It's sort of a Unlt«d NoUons wlUi

rudder.
m fact Uie stoterooms have one 

button that Just says "No" to keep 
the Russian delegates happy.

And my quarters are ao much 
better than when' Z first came to 
America. I didn't know they hod 
decfcn above' water. The Shah of 
Perslo la on the some deck with me.

I bowed twice to him out of re
spect and before I  knew It I'd bought 
two rugs and agreed to on oil con- 
cessloa In Iron.

■momos E. Dewey. Elsenhower U 6?;
MacArthur has another handicap 

la his great admirer and champion, 
CoL Robert R. McComick. Colonel 
McCormick Is Just now In Japan. 
Recently, according to news reports, 
sercral thousand soldlen In Mae- 
Arthur'a command .......

VIENNA, Nor. 20 MV-Soma Vien
na ttortft barred their doon today as 
Austrlans went OD a liit-mlnuta 
spending spreo.to git rid of their 
schUUngs befoi  ̂ the governfflentli 
de^uaUon of the coin goes Into 
effect.

Tb9  moaager of Kaufhaus 0 «r-

___ sold his' shelves weald be
•tripped wltnln 48 houni 

*1 oan*t afford to buy anything at 
the prices wholesalers are now ask
ing and X can't afford not'to sell at 
the prices people are offering." be 
said.

The new currency reform bill, call
ing for a 90 per cent devaluation of 
an outstanding schllllnn, was 
paased by parliament lost n l ^  ISl 
to 4, as on act against block market
ing. (The commercial exchange rate 
has been 9.M to the dollar, which 
made me ochllllng worth rdughljr 10 
cents.)

Handy Toys
OMAHA. Hot. ao m - T v n  

im iM -b t  holdup men fled from a 
children  ̂goods store here with
out their kx>t when a musical top 
toyped to toe floor with » Jangle 
of bells, store Mansger Yale Oot- 
snlder told police.

Police (heoilad they must hara 
mUUken Uie bells for a taunUr 
alarm. Ootsnlder said as he w»e 
being forced to go to a rear room 
to open a aafe, he Inadvertently 
totiched a stack of musical toys, 
and one fell to the floor. Its bells 
ringing. Be sold one holdup 
cried “Let’s get our of here." and 
both fled. leavhig behind m  al
ready taken from a cash register.

aUCSTB IN BALT LAKE 
AOEQXnA. Nov. 30-Mra. Frank 

Butler and daughten. Shenna and 
Marjorie, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Butler's parents In Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

thk n«M

D R U G S
$1.50Amphojel.. .  . $1.29
60c Murine . . ; ........ 49c
60c Sal Hepatica . . . .  49c 
75c Vicks Vapo Rub . .  59c 
$1.25 G-eomulsion . $1.08

'VITAMIN NEEDS
U pjohn’ s  Unlcaps, lOO’s .........$2.96
A bbott’s  V ltacaps, lOO’s .........52.96
LUy’s  M ultlcebrin , lOO’s .........$4.86
W heatam in  T ablets, 200’s .....$2.2$
Sqnibb ’s  'Vigran, lOO’s ............ .$2.89

Prescriptions
Aocarately and 
Promptly Filled

TRUSSES
CORRECTLY

FITTED

PRIVATE 
FITTING ROOM

08,0  S O U T H  
COTTOIT ELOSSOU

-B R IN G  THIS COU PON -

FREE! WITH THIS COUPON 
ONE OZ. TUBE

BARR’S CREME NAIL POLISH 
REMOVER 

irSNEW! TRY IT!
We want you to try this amaxlng new cream nail polish 
remover. Bring this coupon and get your trial tube ABSO- 
LOffELV PTtESI

----------------- BRING THIS COUPON--------------
BALM  BARR . SPECIAL

Hand Cream

S9<t
CHAMBERLAIN’S

LOTION
..................8 7 «

50c JERGEN’S

- LOTION

For bands and face— those ̂  
rough elbows and chapped 
and weather punished ikin— 
ose the luxury Cotton Bloemn 
Lotion. 50^ for the regular 
S1.00 hob-nail replica bottle. 
Daintiljr scented—creamy 
and extra softenlnK. Grand 
Ibc gilt or bridge prizes.

BCm CK INJECTOa

RAZOR
id ao Blades C l  
tl.is Value.....

nochole and
idge Cards--------- 9 7 6

CAMERAS and 
SUPPLIES

Sparlus 
Full View A  O C  
Camera .....

CHRISTMAS 
. CARDS

A s  L ow  As

21 fo r  2 9 ®  
Up T o

20 fo r  9 7 ®

Cmils Candy and Nats

B A B Y  RUTH and 
BUTTER FINGER

B A B S

I ca. Buy 'cm by 
the box.

Color Film
5 mm. 9 '
0 Exposures

Eastman and Ansco

Hot W ator 
Bottlo ---------

Electric Beating

PA D S 
$3.25 to  $7.95

SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATRE
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Othman Mulls 
Next ‘Strange’ 
Event of Case

<rna l>i«* Oh«)
Oumutt held «n tmportoot position 
wllb a rnllKwd and vould-be of 
sreat help to me In numlng ttao 
ploQt.'* testUIed Blerlot LaMme. 
the tlsure-hud president of tho 
flnn. “I  didn’t know he wi« the 

. general'B falher'ln-Iaw.”
*^C8," Interrupted Sen. Homer 

Persuson, chairman of the war In- 
veatlgatlng nibcommlttee. nnit I  
thought he vas a bus driver.**

Be was. LaMaire said, but tho bus 
company was owned by a rallrood. 
Anyhow the new vice president 
vent to Vandalla at $13W  a year. 
Everythin* was fine. e*cept that 
the execuUw frtm Mu*ko*eo oould- 
n t find anything to do. except walk 
around tbe factory.”

“Just walk?** asked Senator Fer<i 
Euson.

"Ye*, and he was very unhappy, 
LaMarre continued. -I  tried him y  
a  bookkeeper, but he couldn’t da 
the work. Then 1 put him In charge 
of the supply room."

The Oklahoma chauffeur-tumed- 
tycoon took his »13,000 a year until 
1048, when he quit the company 
after maklnR a complicated deal to 
continue coUectlng his salary until 
104S.

While this evidence and more was 
going onto the record. Cumutt sat 
in the rear, expre8.iloatC3S. In clvles. 
There also waa lla Rae. smnrt- 
Jooklng In a long black skirt with 
whtto lace around It. So. too, was 
the general, scribbling notes fur
iously and puffing an outslzed cigar.

le (umed out. according (o Che 
testimony, that all the officials of 
Meyers’ electric company — which 
manufactured fuse boxes for fight* 
Ing planes—were dummies, whose 
principal job was to collect large 
salaries and hand over most of some 
to Meyers.

Tlie senate's record showed U>at 
' he collected from |10>a>weck Presi

dent LaMarre and irom W3-a-week 
vice-president fresh from college t 
total during the war years of $118.. 
40S^. Every cent of this was gov
ernment money spent for war 
planes.

What happens next In the strange 
case of the general ulto grew rich 
out of the war I do not know, but 
I think it’s going to be Interesting. 
We may even top the story of the 
Oklahoma bus driver, who sired a 
beautiful daughter with no Idea at 
the time to what heights that event 
would lead him.

Rough Start in Life Teen-Agers Bent 
On ‘Fun Killing’

• PARMINODALK, N. Y .. Not. 20 
WP>-An elght-year-old girl and her 
13*year-otd brother who, potles said, 
were bent on killing because "It 
would be fun." Tuesday savagely at
tacked a younger boy and left him 
for dead. authorlUes reported.

Nassau county Police Capt. James 
Pa.Tell quoted the girl as aaylng we 
decided to kill the first boy we had 
a chance to. We thought It wi 
good Idea and It would be fun.**
. PatTtll said the victim, l ^ a n  

, Van Nostrand. Jr, «, with hla nose 
broke, eyes swollen shut, several 
front teeth knocked out. was found 
In a puking lot.

READ TIMES.NBW8 WANT AOa

Double^ockout
STOCKTON, CaUf.. Nor. M W -  

It was quOe a fl8ht>-a double 
knockout.

It started when Oeorge Carey. 4fl, 
a farm laborer, didn’t  Uka the looks 
of the other fellow.

He swung. So did hla opponent.
*The other fellow dlnppeared. 

Carey went down.
George landed In the county pokey 

on a drunk'charge.
The other fellow—he happened to 

be Csrey-s reflection In the piste 
slau of a store window.

SON DORN 
ACBQUIA. Nov. 30—Mr. a ifl Mrs. 

C. j . Bsgnall have received word of 
Uie birth of a son to their son and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bagnall, 
111 Pocatello. Roy Is attending Idaho 
State college.

Girls Want Ban 
On Slacks Lifted

WEST BRANCH. XUeh.. RoT. »  
( ^ T h e  Icy hand of wlnUr gripped 
the exposed legs of Wtst Branch 
high school glrb and propeUed them 
Into a demonstration In favor of 
slacks.

About 20 'teen-agers stayed away 
from classrooms they charg«l were 
overly prim and paraded In front of 
thU northeastern Michigan city’s 
only high school.

They bore signs proclaiming "we 
want slacks."

The ban on slocks In classrooms 
Issued by 38.year-old Ralph 

Miller, shortly after he became sup
erintendent of schools last Beptem-

Big Turkey Shoot all day Sunday 
at Twin Falls Gun Oub. Adv.

One-WMk-old Janet Mae Blehards lies 1b her crib at St. Barabaa 
hospital In Newark. N. J. where she Is suipeoded to permit beallag ef 
a fractured left ihigh bone she has had since blrttu The chUd, daagh- 
Ur of an Irringlon, N. H. eoople, wm born normally.

Knife-Fork Club 
To Hear Speech 

By ‘Dirt Farmer’
SOOTHERN IDAHO COLLEGE 

OP roUCATION, Albion. Nov. 20— 
WllUord Mayberry, self styled ’"dirt 
farmer" from Elkhart. Kans.. will 
speok at tho meeting of the Burlcy- 
Ruperl Knife and Fork club here 
at 8:15 p. m. Prlday In Bocock audi
torium.

Prior to Mayberry’s talk a dinner 
will be served in the college dining 
room. The topic of his speech will 
be "What Farming Means to CUy 
^•ellers.'’

Mayberry, who was born In In- 
. dlan territory In 1803. runs a news- 
 ̂ paper, an sutomoblle ogency. a 

broom com farm, a wheat farm 
and has "several other minor In
terests."

The club, which Is composed of 
133 members from Cassia and Mini
doka counties, is scheduled to hear 
a number of other speokera this 
year. Some of them are Dr. Shelby 
Harrison on Dec. n , Bordon Enders 
on Jan. 16. Ismet Sanll on Feb. 24. 
Robert Kasnayer on March 4 and 
Edmund Harding on April 33.

.$113,700,000 in 
Goods Sent Russ

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 lU.ra — 
TTnlted States shipped tll3.700.000 
worth of goods to Russia during tho 
first nine months of this year, tlie 

' commerco department reported to
day.

The department stressed, however, 
that slnco UNRRA and pipeline 
lend-lease shipments began dropping 
off last summer, the t;. S. has been 

► getting more goods from Russia 
than It haa been sending.

The department Issued Its report 
In tltc wake of congressional de
mands that this country break off 
all trade relations with the Soviet 
union. Rep. Everett Dlrksen. R.. ni.. 
who toured Europe recently, called 
for "militant economic action."

Among the U. S. exporu to Rus
sia wero machinery and vehicles 
valued at W0.500.000, according to 
the report. Amerlcitn Imports In
cluded vitally needed chrome and 
manganese ores.

Britons Cheer as Elizabeth  ̂
Newly-Named Duke Ai’e Wed

(Friai Pm(« Oa*>
and the transepts shone with royal 
mognlllccnce—a scenv uf high pomp 
ana solemn religion, reflecting gola, 
purple, crimson and rose shadings 
from the walls.

Kneeling on pillows on the steps 
of the rca and gold saiictuao’, the 
royal couple followed tho Arch
bishop of Canterbury. Dr. Geoirrcy 
Fisher, through the traditional mar
riage ceremony of the Church of 
England.

As Philip and the princess spoke 
their responsive “I wills" and re
peated their vows to love, honor 
and comfort each other in sickness 
and In health forever, their voices 

to a listening world.
"Those whom God hath Joined to

gether let no man put asunder,” In
toned the archbishop.

Gazing out over the congregsUon, 
he continued;

••Forasmuch as Philip and Ellia- 
beth Alexandra Mary hove con
sented together In holy wedlock, and 
have witnessed the same before Ood 
and this compuiu-, and thereto Imve 
given and pledged their troth either 
to the other, and have declared tho 
same by giving and receiving of a 
ring, and by Joining of hands; l pro
nounce that they be man and wife 
together, In the name of tho Father, 
and of the son, and of tlie Holy 
GhosL Amen."

Tlius another scene was added to 
the richly illumlnoted pages of Eng- 
llsli history, as two great-great 
grandchildren of Queen Victoria

ere linked In matrimony.
Prlnccu Elizabeth and Philip of

ficially are'considered'to be thlhl 
cousins, although the distant blood 
relatloni>hlp admltledly Is compli
cated In the lino of descent.

Actually they stand between sec
ond and third couslnshlp—a "rela
tively remote" blood kinship which 
has linked many partners in n»-al 
marriage in Europe In the past.

Throughout the country. In every 
town and village and farmhouse 
and upon the high seas, mllllotw of 
loyal Britons rejoiced, not thinking 
of tho cercmony as sometlilng to be 
shared only by tliose comparative 
few who witnessed It.

Radio and television provided a 
peraonal link between the princess 
and many of her people.

Apart from the bride's fother, no 
fewer than five klntis were on hand 
for the ceremony—Hankon of Nor
way. Fredcrlk of Denmark. Fclsal 
of Iraq. Mlhnl of Romania and Peter 
of Yugoslavia.

Five kings and six queens were

Too Thorough
HOBOKEN, N. J.. Nov. 30 (U.PJ 

—When Mayor Fred M. Desaplo. 
head of a reform city adminis
tration, ordered a cleanup on 
gambling, the police force took 
him seriously. Four police raided 
the Fred M. Desaplo Democratic 
ossoclaUon yesterday and ar
rested five men for gambling. 
Including the mayor’s secreta ,̂ 
James Chlrlchella, 33.

‘Unselfishness’ Is 
Key to Marriage, 
Royal Pair Told

LONDON, Nov. 30 WV-True love, 
the archbishop of York advised 
Princess Elizabeth and her bride
groom today, "must alwaj-s be un
selfish, and unselfishness Is the true 
secret of a hoppy married life.'

His address to tlie couple 
mode after tlie archbishop of Can- 
terbuo' pronounced Elltabetli and 
Lieut. Philip Mountbatten. now his 
royal highness the Duke of Edin
burgh. man and wife.

Love, thc-orchblshop of York told 
them, "must show Itself not only In 

of hcrolc self sacri
fice. but contlnualI>- In all the small 
problems and incidents of eveiyday

"It means thoughtfulness and pa
tience; ready sympothy and forbear
ance; talking over and shoring to
gether the special Interests and cares 
which eoch of you will have. And 
thus you will learn to bear <
other's burdens as you walk ...........
road to life, making the Journey to
gether with happiness and hope.'"

Attend the big

TURKEY
SHOOT
Spoiuered by Uit Weed RItct 

Chamber of Commerce at

BELLEVUE
10 AJU. SUNDAY

NOV. 23

among the guests at the royal wed
ding breakfast who drank the health 
of the bride and bridegroom in 
champagne from the royal cellars.

In front of one of the long mir
rors In tlie ball supper, room stood 
the official wedding cake, six feet, 
three inches high ond weighing 000 
pounds.

Princess Elizabeth, and her hus
band cut the cake with the sword 
the duke hod worn at the wed
ding.

Then pieces of the cake were given 
to the king, queen. Queen Mary 
and the other guests.

The bride's mother. Queen Eliza
beth, seemed at times to be not far 
from tears, but her emotloru wero 
alwoys perfectly controlled during 
the ceremony. A smile rippled her 
mobile face occasionally.

Her entry wos one of the trlimipha 
of the day. and women guests, them* 
selves finely clothed, exclaimed their 
admiration of her apricot and gold 
lame gown ending In pointed train.

Watchers noted' that the king. In 
Uie tmlform of admlrol o f^ e  fleet, 
fidgeted with the handle of his 
sword or clenched his hands.

For the Duchess of Rent, a nldow
ir more Uian five years, the cere

mony held poignant memories of her 
oKTt marTloge In the autumn of 
1034, the lost royal wedding In West
minster obbcy.

The Dowager Queen Mary also
iw the ritual. Ambossador Lewis 

Douglos represented President Tru
man.

The ceremony over, the couple 
mond to the chapel of St. Edward 
ttte conliBSor. The only mlshop’5c- 
curred then, and It was slight. As 
the bridal party moved away from 
the oltar, a page. Prince Michael of 
Kent, stumbled. But he did not lose 
his grip on the bride's IS-foot train. 
Princess Margaret Rose, chief 
bridesmaid, moved forward 
steady him.

In the chopel, the princess’ lips 
trembled as she told friends sl)e 
was overwhelmed at the ceremony. 
But she moved sedntcly with tho 
bridegroom to their glass coach, aa 
London's church bells rang out, and 
they progressed U»e mile .back to 
Buckingham behind the Windsor 
grey horses. London’s voice went 
up In Jubilation at the occasion.

The couple made two appearances
n a palace balcony to receive the 

pliiudlts of thousands Jamming the 
Mall, St, Jomes's and Green perk.

They left Buckingham palace at 
3:59 p. m. for Waterloo station. In 
a coach drawn agoln by four of the 
Windsor greys. Tlie multitude clus
tered about the patoce thundered 
their best wishes, and the king ap
peared on the polace balcony to 
u-ave the couple a fareweU. Aheod 
of them was a two-hour trip by 
train to Romsey, In Hampshire.

The king, queen and their royal 
gue.it3 pelted them with confetti.

They will go to the esUte of Earl 
M o u n tb a tte n . the bridegroom’s 
uncle, where sentry boxes and a 
police patrol wero set up to guard 
them.

Leave for Training
KW O  HILL, Nov. 20-La Valle 

Coulter and Norman Bosch, who re
cently enlisted In the army, hove 
left to report for training at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash.

DAUCnTER DORN 
GLENNS FERRY, Nov. 20-M r .  

and Mm. D. M. Frailer ore the par
ents of a daughter bom Nov. ll to 
tho WendeU hospital.

Tke Cees-CoU CoBiptfly praoies

Songs
by

Morton
Downey
Every Tuesdsy—Thursday 

and Saturday cveninp 
«tunm ssoiflcawo .mnw 

KVMV 
11:00 p.m.

e  Ifi7, n«

Ye.s Friday Ls the doyl Pcnney’s  Is ready with the largest selection o f Toys U  has been our privilege to offer'the
Rirls and boys o f  Twin FbIIs since before the w^r. Big toys, Uttle toya, dolls, wheel goods and all the rest! Don’ t 
mis.s il! Shop cnrly while selections arc complete.

streamlined and Sturdy!

12 ' VELOCIPEDES
7.90

Red. white and blue— with adjustable 
saddle, machine spoke wheels, rubber 
tires, pedals. Fun and exercise I

Smaller 10”
16”  size .
Large Ball Bearing 

Trikes ................ 13.75-17.75

11” moveable parts i

“Miracle”
BALTIUORE, Not. 30 (A-Doe- 

t w  reported today that by some 
“mlraclB“ a«-yearKad Vlviaa Crowe 
has regained conseloutnesa after U  
days with a bullet In her brain.

A snltor la being htld on a charge 
of shooting her aa she aat In a res- 
Uurant Sept. IS.

About eight days igo the doctors 
detected algns th* vaa regaining 
alght in her right eye. Tuesday one 
of them asked her to raise her left 
hand and ahe complied.

The girl sUll haa no alght In her 
left eye. Her right tide u entirely 
paralysed. She caiuiot speak or 
swallow. She has no hearing in the 
left ear.

nREMEN’8 TRVCR STOLEN 
NEW YORK. Not. 30 MVA fire 

department emergency repair truck

waa •tdten lart-nlttt.-’t - ^  . , 
outaldt « Ufa (taUoD ta Un'C 
wlcli;itiitaBe m a  
tan. A dtywUa aa'
wM aent eat vU p--------
the track., laden wiU IoIl.
equlpmeat and U ttedvltbn________ ...
lamps, alrea and depaitmttt

Men,Women! Old at 
40,50.60!1fentl̂ ?

w S f ^ 's 'M d *  taluSir

JR. TINKERTOYS 
6 9 c

S3 piece set of satiny blreh. Ideas 
for 3S models, tricks, games. 
FUN I

A Pull T oy  Is a Joy

DONALD DUCK 
5 9 c

Now he's a drum major! 10" long 
sturdy enameled wood. He swings 
this baton and quncksl

20”  Ix>ng and Sturdy!

ROCKING
HORSES

2 .6 9

So pretty, colorful and durable! 
Fnltited Ivory, blue and pink wltli 
black trim. Toddlera love It.

Streamlined and Sturdyl

Steel Wagons
2.29

Strongly built to take lots o f tough 
piny! These stand high, have 
a trim body 2 r ’x l 0 % ” x 2 % ". Rub
ber tires. Shiny red body and 
wheels, black handle.

Real Western Style

Gun and Holster Sets

1 .8 9  -  3 .4 9
----------------------

Playing H ouse Is Fun!

Big Doll House

Gleaming Red and Blackr

Wheelbarrow

Tough all steel construction—can 
take a beating! High grade bak
ed enamel finish. 33" long.

Formed to Fit Your Toll

Steel Rockers

1.98
Vour tot enjoys rock-a-bye. aCT 
high, l l » "x l l "  seat. Heavy steel 
braces for safety. Red wIUj Ivory 
trim.

O oh lH ow  They Climb!

steel Tractors

2.98
so strong It glides up steep 
grades, climbs over obstacles like 
a snap! A whlzl

•R ubber T ractors__

TRAINS
3.98

A shiny locomoUve puDs m 
tender, gondola, cosl car. ca> 
boose orer 130” of track. IValn 
Is 35H- long. He’U cherish it!

ELECTRIC T R A IN S ___

PENNEY>S D  OWNSTAIRS TOY AND DOLL DEPARTMENT
.U . T S - M . T S .
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U. S. Dancers 
‘Ruin Rumba,’ 
Cugat Asserts
B j  HABMAN W. NICHOLS 

CHICAOO, Not. 20 (U.O—Xavier 
cucal Mid today that Tony tho 
butcher, See the Ue saicMnan, and 
thdr ladles are wrecUns something 
beautiful—the rumba.

Ilie tAtln fiddler made the flat 
•Wtement and ■n>ny and-Ike can 
Hnj up their lawyers II they have a 
mind to.

The nunba Is supposed to be 
very alow and beoutlful," Cugat 
moaned, "and »-hat happens? Tony 
and Dee give «1lh the acrobatics 
when they dance It. Ifs downrljht 
Indecent, and If they don't cut it 

'out the niniba will die out In a 
couple of years. Maybe Qulclccr."

Endantrrs Job 
The band lender didn't say It In 

so many words, but Uiat catAstrophe 
could put a lot of nice people 
of work. Maybe even CusaU 

"The way the public dances the 
riunbB," he said. "It looks like a 
cro.u between a tumbling act. a 
dance of death and an old-fashioned 
square danee—the big foot up and 
little foot do»Ti. People bounce 
around and get all sweat up. I cnn 
dance the rumba all night long and 
not even get m>‘ shirt wet."

There ore three kinds of rumba 
danccra. the granddoddy of the 
dance said. Tliere's the Jihowoff 
couple dftnclng along the sideline. 
No good. Tljcre are the bouncers, 
or professionals, who whirl arounc 
and command attention In the mid- 
a/e ol the iloor. No eood, either, and 
then there are the people who really 
know how to rumba. Ah . .

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLES

(1S40 KILOCYCLES) 
’ADO xltackr KouiiUln 

TnuiwpAr

'Ctiwild UIkt 
*Mr. l’rnl<l«nl 

----- jlUlnbow |t«ndM>oti>

i:M •llr»«k/»irciub
100 •UrKhfut In Ho!lrw'J

liitO KLIX Klul.
1 ilO 'raul Whiunantut KMX Klul.

KVMV
(1430 KILOCYCLES) 

♦MDB ilnl»fmooBUln 
TilURSDAY 

)d r>n<Ilfll|>it *  Hll.tr 
>0 Nr«tipii-fr ot Air 
«  •C«brwl llocut t JlcKitlliht an fiiwtti . 
ID •Mutuitl lllMh Piirlj 
•0 U.morlu l»
1 *N*oicop>.0 t<mUS« ot Itflll/ooo]
» 'Fulton Jr.raiDAY

I *KiU Sinllh 
V^I^Cunlfi.U 

ti:io *Qu«k«r Cltr*H«r«n*d«

10 'Mirlln ninth
10 Klltht HID

iS i 'I
1

KTFI
(m o KILOCYCLES) 

»NBC
rnuuDAT

lAMrkb r.tgllr SlU aaami um) aIIm 
TlO« «K»fl HiMl« lUJI 
i:Oe itM> >U«k fiho«
• >»0 ,t44U Cantor 
*iOO iBu»»*r Dab 
»■'* Nl»*rifu«B UlUon

ilM iTjmi Warlns 
IlH  OiuImm lUii'a C4.
t in  "Ip* C'-fcr

I2llt iNoon Umt. Marka
>100 >IUdla ftnl.U
llOO iGanartl Ullla ilonllU Bteoti tU«U«
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0 iCan You Too T

Spreads Talent
Cugat, incldenlalb’. sprendn hla 

Ulent around. He's wrliinK a book 
and doing the lllustrntlons hln»clf. 
He calls one elinpler "Who Put the 
*H' In RumbA?"

I looked It up In Webster's New 
International Dlctlonnr>-. And 
enough no."H."

On page 3183. column two. to- 
wanl the bottecn of the page. It 
said:

mumba; (Room'>ba)—In Cuba 
dance of violent movements, the per- 
formance of which Is prohibited by 
law: also. U. 8., a dance Imitative ' 
this."

Cugat said that's not exactly 
net. Ihe last part, at least.

1,605 Bartenders 
Receive Licenses

BOISE. Nov. 20 (/P>-A toUil of 
1,005 bortcntler« have been llcciisctl 
.ilnce tho (itnte liquor law went Into 
effect July 1. Clarcncc Sauncler«, 
director of liquor Inw enforcement, 
said today.

A total of 430 club* liiive been li
censed.

Shoslione county tops the Ibt of 
countte.i with 43 authorized llrjuor 
reUllers. followed by Ada county 
with 34 and Bannock county wlthsi.

Saunders nald liquor pcirnlts had 
been liuiucd to 270 Individuals own
ing elubn. 84 pnrlnershlpo and 78 
corporation*.

Service Club Holds 
Pather-Son Dinner

a U R tS V . Nor. 20-NlneCy ftotar- 
lnn;i und their sons attended the 
annual “father and son" banquet 
here Tuesday night at the Notional 
hotel.

Arrangementii were In charge of 
Qlenn SImmons and the program 
was arranged by Dr. Qjarle.i Ter- 
hune and Clarence lUnrel. The 
Rev. Don Smith of the Burley 
Methodist church gave a short talk 
and Jean Chisholm played two 
violin number*. Wayne Long. Jr., 
sang two Boloe. Group singing was 
led by Hollis Orange, Each boy 
present was given a favor from the 
club.

Hartley Plans 
Laws to'Halt 

Petrillo Ban
COLUMBOS, 0„ Nov. 30 UP)— HeB 

Pred J, Hanley, n.. N. J.. co-author 
of the Tali-Hartley labor act, dis
closed that hearings will start In 
January on two new labor measures, 
one a "right t« work" bill, the oth^ 
aimed at James C. PetrlUo's threaU 
ened bsn on new recordl^s by mu
sician.'.

The "right to work" propcMl 
would make It a federal offenae- 
Hartlcy sflld, "to Interfere with »  
worker In his civil right to work," 
but would neither Interfere with the 
nght to strike cor protest ImporUd 
strlke-brenkers.

"I want to restore law and order 
In liidusUlal strife and slop itrong- 
*rm stuff,” he explained.

The Mcond bill, he said, will be an 
effort to oppjy the Sherman and 

...........acts "to labor or-
ganlratlons In restraining of trade.

He sold the order of PetrlUo, head 
of the American FederaUoa of Mu> 
Mclana. barring mu l̂clana from 
making records after Dec. 31 seem
ed ' clearly In reatralnt of trade."

“It would apply to John L. Lewla 
(president of the Unlt«<l Mine 
Workers) If he decides to shut down 
the coal mines again," Hartley aald.

Farragut Surplus 
Beds Given State

FABRAOtJT, Nov. 2tl (UJD — The
nr usseu administration today 

made avalluble to the state health 
department 100 hospital beds and 
maltresscs for equlping additional 
space In Boise tor convalescing poUo 
paUenU.

The WAA Inforaied Idaho Pur- 
cha.Mng Agent Harold Boyd the 
equipment will be sold on 06 per cent 
discount. The equipment will be used 
In two infirmary buildings to bo 
moved from Qowcn field to the state 
Elks' convalescent home.

To Probe Sonic Barrier

The Skyrocket, the nary s newest plane In (he search for toper- 
soDJc speeos, is e^oipped wllti both rockets and Jets. The needle-nowd 
craft, resembling a flying awordflah. Is a DBUgUs-bulIt plane. calJed 
(he D-U8«Z. It  has swept-back w lnn and (all, and Is expected l6 per
form at speeds between 030 and 750 mile* per hanr. ThU U an official 
U. S. navy axtUt'a sketch.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Plumlee Infant ■

BimLEY, Nov. 20-Funeral 
Ices for the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskell D. Plumlee were held 
at 3:30 p. m. at the Burley funeral 
home chapel with Bishop J. ~ 
Searle offlclaUng.

Opening prayer waa given by 
Winfield Hunt. Benediction waa oro- 
nounced by Vem McCulloch. Mra. 
Elsie Wayment sang two numbers. 
Burial was made In the Declo ceme-

Housing Jump 
In ’48 Agreed 
By 2 Experts

 ̂ WASHlNaT0N„ Hot. »  WJD- 
H o u ^  e x i ^  today prKUcted an 

In home conitnietlon next 
but dlaagreed on whether U 

wUl be laxce or small.
Prospects tor new home constnie- 

Uon were rvrlewed by sptakcri' at 
a c o ^ u o n  ta d S u T td S o S  
council of the Chamber of Com- 
aerco of th t  United sutea.

John Haynes, chief of the oqd- 
itrucUoD dlvUlon of the coameree 
department, predicted that new 
houslo« starts would rtM fr«s) this 
year's record of 880.000 to a new aU- 
Ume high of MO.OOO, an Inereaw 
of 10.5 per cent.

Thomas S. Holden, pretident of 
’. w . Dodge corporatloo—which 

compiles construcUoD sUUiUes- 
doubted that new home ooottruc- 
Uon In IMS would rite more 
a per cent. He figured that rising 
coets, howerer, wouW raise the dol- 
ur volume about 7 per cent.

He predicted that any increase In 
construc^on costs would bring about 
a wave of boyer realstaoca and lald 
that the upward morement In 
housing will *'be checked some 
■ IMa.”

READ TIUZ3-NEWS WANT

C h esf I 
Co lds >To help relieve conge»- ,  Uon.eoughtng.anteular W IC K Siot«nesa,ruboawaimiac

Sad Lad Locked 
In School House

BALT ZAKK OrZT. Mor. »  (DX>- 
S lx -yea r^ d  Ronald P m r  Balt 

CJOr. stayed a fur ^  
terday. but It w a»ol for b e l n g S  
and U w asat because be w a ^  to.

la  faet. tb« smalt flist-gnder bad 
the wbolo school b u lld ta ^  
hour* after %a the taacbeia and pa- 
pUs had COM home for the day. <’«  

PoUcA offlnrs wen |o ' r
the acbool last night Iv  
who xvportcd seeing a  ’'woeful UtUe 
face" peeriat Iro n  one ot tbs wtn- 
dowa.

Rescuers Tound the boy c o ta t  to 
set out. B e couldnt explain how he 
happened to  be locked In the school.

ROUSB MOVED 
PA IRnE LD . Not. »> .-U 9t wee^

Mr. and M n . Eretttt Coates hul 
their loc house on the Blaine road 
moved to the WlUow Creek ranch.

C h in c M  a n  77 tim es battar 

that CHSRIS will U vayou  

th a  RIGHT flti .

^ Proper CoTMtnr by

C H A M 5

HALE’S
ShoM mad A ppud

Population of 
Russia Arctic 
Passes Alaska

SEATTLE. Nov. 30 </IV-8ovlet 
union colonisation of the Arctic and 
sub-Arctic has peopled that area of 

' Russia with a population many 
times greaUr than Alaska. Vllh- 
Jalfflur Stefansson. explorer and 
scientist, said.

"One of their planned industrial 
town* completed during the war," 
he toU an interrlever. "has a popu- 
latioa-of 40WO persona, more than 
tee.gwmanent White populaUon

"We could populate our owti north 
If wt could recover our pioneering 
spirit."

TIw SoTlet union. Instead of znak' 
»  secs« of lu  polar expansion, 
wldciy poMJctied it in technical

---------- -------- C >s*cnal». he said. He
J for iu

‘Om aatt, is  ;rsvide aelf-tastal&lng 
■emmumrua, »tileb wia rapport 
m r r  snC aurr coitedKi.

*3to"cvBt. -wtatt the Sorjpu ..
Q pecBtaae Is also the be 

J Jar -wan:

Delegates Arrive 
For Bureau Meet

'BOISi;. No\-. ao aiA—The vas- 
eusnJ o: eome 300 itUiho I t o n  Bu- 
nau  federsUan delegutcs art cx- 
■paeted here tonlgln tor the opeaint 
-tetsoTTow of the ledaratlor'a eiciith 
.snnttal state convention.

Registration Is •« lor B pjn.. aad 
• nieettng of the Rate l»ard of 
tUrectora lor o jun.

The eonvenuon, the- iirwt tvtr  
•cbeduletl in western Idaho will 
tlnue -through Saturdsy.

fichaduled to apeak tomorrow are 
Oeorpe Hendey. master of the Bute 
Grange: Don Oect. Orace. state bu
reau president: Mn. Lorcnio Han- 
son. president of the women's aux» 
f l ja rr  H. W . Vorhees. president of 
the New Jersey Parm Bureau, and 
OoT. C. A. Robins.

msrawAYReuBF
• Don't kt coogbs doa to colds spoil 
dato-effsad friends. Get thb safe, 
p rom  prt*eriptk».t3rpt fonBtila of 
cou^.r«li(f bgredkats loitg omi) h j
doctow.QoJek.prelong*dreUef8ways: 

f  tfawat ritUe

3 .
iwmW.JatoriU

READY-TO-WEAR AND SHOE

CUm UINCE
Merchandise bought durin j ou r rec«nt Kew York 
buying: trip is beginning to arrive and we must 
clear out all remaining fall and early winter stock. 
Look at these prices— you haven’t  seen a sale like 
this in years!

UNUSUAL & 
OUTSTANDING

DRESSES
A large group of good quality 
drcMcs that must be cleared regard
less of their original price. Tiiese 
values are well worth your imme
diate attention.

S U I T S
A fine ooUectlon of aU-wool suits 
cut for quick clearance. Too manj* 
styles and colors to describe her* 
but the sale prlc* ttUs ths awrr. 
Hurni

Values 
from $49.95 

to <69.95 2 5 -«o
FALL AND EARLY WINTER CLOSE-OtIT OF SKI

COATS SWEATERS
 ̂ Coats you can wear now and all winter long. 

15 All wool fabric*, a good variety of wanted 
S colors, f̂03t every site in the group but not 

every site in each style.

T«*. we'rt closing out our ski sweater stock 
and offering this large group at a great 
discount. They are natlonaUy advertised 
Westwoods and McHennn. AU sires.

I'
6

2 9 - 9 5 5 . 0 0

A l i ,  F A L L  AND EARLY WINTER

MILLINERY at 1/2 PRICE

SHOES — SHOES
2 racks o f  shoes to clear quickly. One group o f dress shoes and casuals 
and evening slippers. They are odds and ends o f broken sizes but all great 
values.

Values
to

$5.95
1 - 9 9

Values
to

?6.95
2-99

ALL SALES FINAL DURING 
THIS CLEARANCE

« >

SHOES AND 
APPAREL
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Indians Pick 
Ruling Laws 
Of Affiliation

KESPOiOJ. Wuh.. NOV. 20 (/P>- 
Tbe eonsUluUon of on organlxaUon 
to be known u  Ure AllllUted Tribes 
or Northwest IndUn* waa tenU- 
Uvel5 adopts today as 300 ropr«> 
j^UUvea of elsht Indian nations 
K vnd up a lwo*d&y ooaterence.

proponl wlU be submitted to 
the business councils ot all 33 tribes 
In Wasmngton. Oreson and Idaho, 
which rtpresent 33WJ persona of 
Indian ancestr;.

Spokesmen said main alms aou«ht 
include unUled opposlUon to pro  ̂
posah unfavorable to Indian Inter
ests and efforU to obtain a greater 
voice of tribesmen In the selecUoo 
of their Bovemmeot overseers. They 
were sponsored by oJder tribal lead
ers.

The meeUn* was under the lead
ership of John aeveland. chairman 
of the ColvlUe reservaUon buslnc-is 
couneU. The new orjanlraUon wlU 
encompaa the present 18-tribe 
northwest federaUon of American 
Indians.

Tha delefste* went on record op- 
poslns any change In Indian land 
policy. Openlntt lands of Indians to 
sale would result In untold hardship 
to Incompetent tribesmen, lenders 
said.

It v u  aUo proposed thot tribal 
lenders be given a voice In determ
ining reservaUon office policies. In
cluding sclecUon of personnel. Tho 
new orgonltnllon will abo seek 
power 10 advise on maintaining ’  
relinquishing particular ngen . 
funcUon when n reduction In fed
eral opproprlatlon brings about
ullmenuv 

Oroup . leaders said they would 
hold meetings with all tribes dur
ing Uio raUflcatlon pcrltxJ to ex
plain Its alms.

B^The conferences were attended by 
old and young Indians.

Officials Declare 
Veteran Tortured

PONTIAC. Mich., Nov. 2D O Pf-A  
35-year-old air force veteran, 
mumbling a delirious account of 
torture, was found In a bam nenr 

■ here with three bullet wounds In 
hb head.

Tlie critically - wounded victim. 
Kenneth Luhn of Lake Orion, utter- 
«1 disjointed phrases Indicating he 
had been subjected to torture be
fore he was found propped on a bnie 
of hay in a t>am ea«l of here. Ho 
waji taken to 6 t  Joseph's mercy 
hospital and his name was placed 
on the danger list.

Admitting they were pualed by 
the absence of likely clues or mo
tives. police reported Uie youth 
mumbled these words In an appar
ent delirium:

"Please help me out . . . before 
thry break my arm . . .  twlsUng my 
^tLsIii . . . tack In my foot . . . 
might as well kill me . . . con’t 
take much more.”

Critics Back Off
SPWNQWELD. in.. Nov. SO ^/Th- 

Crltica of the fcdcml airport aid 
program took out after the civil 

^MronauUfcs admlnUtrntlon. b u t 
■leked off after the CAA chief. T. 
P. Wright, supported his agency be
fore the national aviation clinic 
with progress figures.

•nie moat critical of Ujc bills w 
policy submitted through the rules 
committee was redrafted by CAA' 
crltlcs-the Airport Executives a-s 
.'.Delation and some eUte avlaUon of- 

, liclaU—end resubmitted In milder 
form.

Instead of "complete failure;* the 
revised bill referred to “deflclencIe.V 
In execullng the airport aid- pro- 
gnim. Instead of recommending re
moval of tha program from the CAA. 
it proposed Uukt congress be asked 
to amend the law If the CAA finds 
portloM of the law "ImpoMlble" to 
carry out. The clinic deferred final 
action on the bill.

Tequesta Queen

Qoeen of nilami's Tequesta Tea- 
tival U Deity Jane Adolph, a for
mer AtUnia resident. Queen Betty 
Jane ruled o w  the thrt«-day 
restlvlUei celebraUnjT the opet\inc 
of Rlekenbacker causeway and 
Craadon park.

Wallace Declares 
Civil Rights Vote 
Party Peace Test

NfACON. Oa.. Nov. 20 </T>-Henry 
A. Wallacc. magazine editor and 
former vice-president, last night told 
an audience of Negroes and whites 
that the teat of whether the Demo
cratic party is committed to peace 
will be found In votes on civil rlghu 
lssue.s at home.

In his address. Wallace said that 
unlcAs legislntloii recommended by 
Presldpnt Truman’s committee on 
civil llbertlc.s were enacted Into law, 
other nation.̂  would not be able to 
believe the United States wanted 
peace.

"If the democratic peoples of the 
world see the forces of reaction kill 
legislation to abolish the poll tax, 
to prevent discrimination In em
ployment. to use the powers of the 
federal Kovcmment to prevent segre
gation and dL'«rlmlnatlon, they will 
have no confidence In the United 
States."

WA8HINQTON. Nor. 30 MV-FM 
Inventor Edwin H. Armstrong told 
the federal communlcaUons commis
sion that lUdlo Oorwratlon of 
America alnco IB3̂  has been “work
ing In the baeksKiund avalnit the

RCA Accused advancement of PM broadcasling.” 
RCA denied the charge., 
Armstrong appeared before the 

commission to demand that fre- 
quency modulaUon radio be per
mitted to conUnue In the relatively _  
low <4 to 50 megacycle broadcasUn* 
band, to faellltat« cross-country

hook-upe or 7 U  statlona. Armstnms 
opposed the eommlsaloo’s current 
proposal to giro this baod to Tarlous 
safety serrlee^ such as fire and po
lice radio. ;■. ,

PAIRBANKa. Alaika. Nor. 30 VP) 
laolattd Aloski air base, sup

plied enUrtly by *ir. successruUy 
withstood a llve-day 'attack" by u  
invulon forte or Alufc& commAnd

Withstands Attack troops la tho first large scale win- 
ur maneuvers of exercise Yukon, 
base headquarters reported today.

Temperatures dropped to 30 be- 
low sero during the acUvlllcs at the 
Oalena air fleW on the Yukon river. 
J15 air mUes from.the bl*.Dclu op
erating base.

DALLAS. Nor. X  o ;  Mi
m  MataoD Of the U o i n a X t r ^  ' 
Utah Khool cf modldna. Salt Laki- 
aty, was electod proldent of tha: 
^erlcan-As»>daUea -of-'Blood'^

nBADS BLOOD BANKS . .

SEARCH COMPLETED 
TOKYO. Nov. JO M>>_A bomb dls 

po.ial squad completed today a 
.search of the Ikego ammunition 
diunp for projecuie.n huried through
out the 10-mlle square area by an 
MPlosion earlier this week, pirts 
1 ^  all exUnguLshed and 20.000 tons 
Bf ammunlUon saved. About «.000 
tons blew up.

Snake River Report
NOV. U

{Tnm  m<ort« hr liurou ot r>«Um»lloa 
•urrty. *nd roop«r«lln«ptrlln.)

PI»cl>.nrC..nl.
............  449.410'Mnt.n

Ilolrell-i r

. SOJ.MO*

1.070
I.OtI.'sM*

'oidio*

Milner S. «. (IS
Kn»V/«t‘ il'llMr*..,!' l,m  j 

other quanltlln In
e 0 *’■'''

!*v. H,- Ajhton

Conservatives in 
Japan May Merge

TOKYO. Nov. 20 A TOhnnl ef
fort brgnn today to nmnlRnmato 
uUra-conjcn'atlvc political clemcrilj 
Into ono slrcngthened organization 
to spearhead an aasault on tiie 
conlllion government headed by the 
Social Democrats.

The oppo.slUon Liberal party, 
formally announcing plans for a 
new rlKhtwlng party, snlcl It hoped 
to entlco a iubstnntinl number of 
diet members from the Democratic 
party, which also t«i conscr\-atlve. 
Reports said some 30 Social Demo- 
cmtlc party diet members might 
Join U>e new group.

Tlie Immediate l.wue on which 
Uie llbcraU hope to capitalize Is a 
bill for limited states control of 
coal mines. The measure la opposed 
by many Industrialist*.

Market Strong as 
1,625 Cattle Sold

With 1.035 head of cattle going 
through the ring at the Twin Palls 
Uve Stock Commission company 
sale Wedne.sday. the market was 
stronger In all classcs. One carload 
of cholco grain-fed steers for C. D. 
McClain. Buhl, sold for I28J5.

Good steers rold from $33 to «5 ;  
choice feeder steers *23 to lia.lO; 
good feeder steers $20 to 121,7S; 
common steers sold doa-n to 115,

Choice cows sold from 116 to 
$17.18; good cows $Hi0 to 115.75; 
canners and cutters $8 to $14; feed
ers $11 to$i5J)0: good heifers $20 to 
$22,50; common heifers *15 to $17.50; 
feeders $17M to S20; bulls $14 to 
$10.50, and veal $17 to $24. No grain 
fed heifers were offered.

PERFECT ...............

FREDERICKSON'S
rh»n« 11( far ron<h. Ic* *CrMa 

rsaf*. Balt«nc<lch

\Q«olHy 
i M iM

r

THANKSGIVING FEAST FOODS
Tim e to  get busy . . .  only six shoppinpr days unlU Thanksgiving. Save time and 
avoid the lost minute crowds by  shopping for  your Thanksgiving Feast needs Fri
day and Saliirdny. 0 . P. Skaags System Stor«s have all the Fixin's for a traditional 
Festive Feast.

Broad breasted youngr 
birds average weight 
8 to 20 lbs.T U R K E Y S  

C r a n b e r r y
P U M P K IN  f ir  12^ 
N U C O A  ... 4 3 *

i d

2 BIG E V E N T S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MONEY SAVING S A L E
Profits are forgotten in this Sale o f  canned goods, soaps and household needs

4 LB. PACKAGE MARKET DAY

RAISINS. 55«
5 LB. PAIL

HONEY.. *1.19
50 LB. BAG RED ROSE ENRICHED

FLOUR .»3.69
NO. 2>/2 CAN HUNT’S FRUIT

C o c k t d i l . . 3  5
QUICK QUAKER PACKAGE LU.MBER JACK 24 OZ.

OATS . . . .  35< SYRUP . .  .  .  33c
SOFTASILK PACKAGE S&W MAMMOTH NO. 1 TALL CAN

Cake Flour .. 37<f OLIVES . . . . 35f
SP E R R Y ’S PANCAKB 1 LB. PKG. ARC SWEET 24 OZ. JAR

FLOUR . . . .  4 5 « ? PICKLES .  .  .  4 2 < J

SA L T IN A 2 LB. BOX GRAPEFRUIT 46 OZ. CAN

CRACKERS • 39*5 JUICE . . .  .  .  2 1 <

PO PU LA R  BRANDS CARTON TOMATO 46 OZ. CAN

Cigarettes. $1.75 JUICE . . .  .  . 2 2 <

MAID IN IDAHO GARDEN RUN

. ...,72cPEAS 
Tomatoes 
MILK . . . 
CORN , . 
PEARS . .

12
Cans $1-39 

i L - 9 2 . 4 9

14® Ln. ._51® ot/s 96-1* 
16c Ln. _95«
38C L„,«2-*5

Idodell 
Can ...

12
Cans $1-89

Peanut Butter
DREFT POWDER

Holsum 
2 lb. jar ...^ 49 c 12

Jars .

PACKAGE

9 5 .7 5

33®

CEUERVs 8^^
,YAM S““’....-
Cranberries 3 5
• f f i s s B - - - - - " " J i
• £ S c5 ff....................
O N I O ^ I S

2 STORES
347 MAIN BAST 

226 SHOSHONE EAST

Staley’s  Crystal White

SYRUP
51b. 
Jar .. ..55c

Mixed

NUTS
No. 1
Lb....... . 45c

Walnut

MEATS
Shelled 
8 os. P k ff.. _49c

Fredrick’s  Soap

POWDER
Clean Out, 
Packags ___ .15c

PfilCEo R i j j ,

..............lb. 7c

^ S K ^ C S
f ' f f ' i c i c n t  S c r o i c e "

System 'S tores

FREE PARKING
AT BOTE S
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Eden's Rebekah 
Lodge Witnesses 

Colorful Service
■njo aUff member# of the Prim

rose Rebeluh lo d g e  oondueU 
ed (he InlUatloo mtvIccs Tues
day. flTenlng the lOOP boU 
lor th ree  new members of 
the Eden lodge and three new 

* Prlmrote. members. This wu the 
first appetunnce of the staff In their 
new officials sown*, which are styled 
In pink and green, the lodKe colors, 
with bodices of brocaded satin and 
skirts of net orer satin.

The members of the staff are 
Marsaret Watu, noble grand; Hilda 
Oott, vice grand; Clara Anderson, 
past noble grand; Annetta Mahnken. 
chaplain: Veda Oliver, conductor, 
and Ruih Iverson, warden. The 
supporting assistants to the staff 
are Wanda Wldener. Margaret 
Jones, Irene Jenson, Hilda Mall, 
Marjorie Benedict. Isadora Kevan. 
Helen Fields, Edith Carlson, Tas 
Walcott and Thelma Hisslna.

Sixteen members from Eden were 
present for the Joint Initiation, six 
from Filer, and 10 other visitors 
from nearby lodges. Mr*. Lena 
narrU was In attendance from 
from Hailey; Mrs. Myrtle Qlalr, 
Kansas; Mis Maude O. Stevens, 
Pasadena, Calif.; Inez Fletcher, Bur* 
ley: Florence Schultx, representing 
the Salmon lodge, and Mrs. Madge 
Richey, Brigham City, Utah.

Mrs. Mae Doolittle, noble grand, 
presided for the meeting. Letters 
were read from the grand assembly 
president, UlUan Hughes. Ooocling;

Picture-Book Prettiness

During the business meeting of- 
floers were nominated.

The members of the Eden ____
presented a program during tho 
intermission. Violet Porter, chaplain 
of the grand assembly, gave a read* 
tng. and a novelty tap dance was 
performed by Mrs. Luella Martin 
and Iris short.

RitA Swisher wo» staff captain for 
the Initiates, who were Corllla La- 
Jeunesse, Mildred Haight and El- 
freda Burton, all Eden, and Bonita 
L. Hulse, Betty Faith and Maiy 
Klmes. all Twin Falls.

Before the adjournment for the 
evening the 135 guests retired to the 
dining room of the hall for re- 
Irtshments, which were nerved at 
long tattles centered with chrysan
themums. Orace Howard. Myrtle 
Ballantyne and Clara Andenon were 
In chaise of the kitchen and din
ing room.

«  *  ¥

'Winterizing' of 
Go rdens OutI i ned 
A t Club Meeting

The winterizing of gardens wu 
the topic of a Ulk by Albert Murphy 
Wednesday evening at a meeting of 
the Twin Falls Oarden club. Murphy 
emphasised the Im p o rta n c e  of 
watering down plants, particularly 
evergreens. In the fall. He advised 
the use of an alfalfa-hay and earth 
combination for mulching, and sug- 
Kested that rambler and climbing 
roses be taken down and covered 

- with straw before Dec. 10. Covering 
the soil with manure is effective for 
winterisation, ho sold.

Mrs. O. H. Self was hostess to Uie 
dub at her home. She was assisted 
by Mrs. F. B. Lawson and Mrs. H. P. 
Laird.

During the evening colored, movies 
were shown to the group. One film 
was of fishing In Gloucester, Mass. 
Other movies were of Yellowstone. 
Teton and Yoaemlto national parks 
and Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

‘Hie December meeting of the 
Oarden club will be an afternoon 
tea at the home of Mrs. Paul Taber. 
At that time a contest will be held 
among the members, who will enter 
•rrasgetnents of winter bouquets.

Two Beta Clubs 
M ake Plans for 

December Fete
plans were made by Sigma chai>> 

Ur, Beta 8it3na Phi, at Its regular 
meeting on Monday, for a Chrtst- 

dance to be given is eoojimc-
___with Omicron chapter, o n
Tuea<iay members of both chapters 
met together to complete plans and 
sppolnt committee.

Mrs. Howard Qerrlsh, spoosor. 
«is hostess to the group Mondv 
evening. Reports were given ^  Mary 
Joe CalUU of the social committee, 
and Lulu Spencer of the ways and 
means and membership cooimltteos. 
Nomes wera drawn for -a/xnt sis
ters'* for tho coming year. ■

Th« new members of the chapter 
ere pisced on committees. P ^ gy 

neenor.' Faye Mayfield, LaR«ne 
Ktncolaa and Ada Baird aro on the 
loclal committee; Wilma Brown. 
Betty Vail. Dorlo Marshall, Laurene 
Uellscn and Loma Buster, ways and 
means; Vsdls Wade and Lola Mag- 
niuon, music: Jeane KUne, cootact, 
and Rosie Mendlola, courtesy.

After the business meeting, Betty 
Zuck. sponsor, took charge and led 
- discussion of oratorr.

Children's Art 
Exhibit Coming

This Is Princess Ellxabeth's wedding gown, ahewn In an ofllelsl 
sketch made by one of denliner Norman Hartnell's «taff. The liatid- 
embroldered deslpi on llie iklrl, Iniplred by Dottleelll palntlnga, U In 
erystai and pearls.

Elizabeth Chooses Satin 
With Traditional Styling

LONDON, Nov. 20 (NEA>—Pic
ture-book prettlncu won out over 
the "new look" os a roynl heiress 
headed for the alur at Westminster 
Abbey.

Like mnny another bride In many 
another country, Prlnccss ElUabcili 
said no to extreme fashion lines and 
picked a wedding rô T) of tradltlonnl 
style.

Tlie Nornian Hartnell ro«ti. whleh 
Buckingham Pnloce had lobelcd top- 
secret until the wedding day Itself, 
was cut on prlnccss lines, from 
Ivory satin. It hnd a full court train, 
18 feet long, of transparent Ivory 
silk tulle. A tulle veil was held by 
tlara of pearls and diamonds.

*nie hexagonal neckline of the 
fitted bodice was delicately em- 
boldered with seed penrls and 
crj'stal In a floral deslcn. The 
sleeves wcro long and tlglit. At tho 
pointed waistline was a girdle of 
pearl-embroidered star flowers, 

Botticelli Inspired 
Tlie skirt was gracefully swirling, 

hand-cmbroldcred In a design In-

Pirateens Honor 
Rupert Mothers

RUPERT. Nov. 20—The mother- 
daughter tea was given by the 
Plroteen club Friday from 1 to < 
p. m. In the library of the high 
school. This Is an annual affair tliat 
la held at tho end of education 
week each year. Sally Campbell Is 
president of the club, and PhyUls 
Rupard and Carol Rasmussen were 
the chairmen In charge of the ws.

The book shelves were partlUoned 
off by sircamenj of brown and yellow 
paper covered wlUi autumn leaves. 
Chn-aanthcmums were used In floor 
vases and a low bowl of tho flowers 
on the piano. The '
senlng table was centered with a 
vase of flowers and tall white topers. 
SU tables covered with white cloths, 
centered with bowls of fruit, and 
outlined with autumn leaves were 
used by the guests. The officers of 
the club were hosteaaes and served 
punch and wafers. ,

A proftrom was given which___
slsted of two numbers by tho gtrU* 
testet. Kay Goff, Joyce CaU, Doris 
Chamberlain. Jiae Nyblad, Eleanore 
Goodman and Barbara Buckley ac
companied by Betsy May. They sang 
"Alice Blue Oown" and "Oelb of 
St. Man'S.” A tap dance, the rusty 
dooce by Geneal Crawford and Faye 
Hawk, was accompanied by Vemetta 
Baird. LoRena ‘niroer played two 
piano selections, "Emperor's WalU" 
and "Clair de Lime," and La Has 
Whiting sang a solo accompanied by 
Vemetta Salrd.

V w

Departure Party 
Held for Holmes

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Holmes, who 
have moved to a new home at 203 
South Yale street. Burley, were hon
ored at »  golng-away party at the 

. Iiome of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skin
ner. Twin Falls. Ttie guesta pre
sented the couple with a gift, and 

■ bingo was played during the 
nlng. •

Those present at tho party were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vice and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Phipps. Jr, Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tea- 
ter, F'1'*"

design
spired by BotUcclll pnlntlnpi and 
representing gnrlonds of wlilte York 
roses, of raised pearls, entwined 
with wheat ears minutely embroid
ered In crj'stals and uat'Shnped 
pearls.

Altemntlng with the gnrlnnds of 
>scs and wheat and forming a bor

der around tho hem of the skirt 
bands of orange blossoms and 

star flowers, appllqued on transpar
ent tulle, wltli seed pearl and crj'sUl 
embroidery.

The train, attached to the shoul
ders. was edged with groduated 
satin flowtre, ending In a deep 
border. Here, again, the motif was 
star flowers, rosea and wheat, en- 
crustcd with pearl and cr̂ 'ita) em
broideries.

All-White Dridesmalda 
For Elizabeth's all-whllt. wedding, 

eight bridesmaids wore Ivory silk 
tulle gowns that were Inspired by 
the pictures of Winterhalter, Tuxen 
and Sir Oeorgo Hayter. In Bucking
ham Palace.

Tlght-fltllng bodices of gaUiered 
tullo were ahlrrcd doKii the ccnter 
front. The shoulders were swathed 

deep fichu of pearl dolled tulle 
ered with delicate appllqued

sprays of whito satin syrlnga.
Victorian skirts of billowing Khlto 

tulle had scattered flower appliques, 
embroidered to repeat tho effect of 
the bridal train. Headdresses crere 
garland Haros of wheat-eara and 
roflcs.

The eight bridesmaids were Prln- 
cou Margaret Rose. Prlncc.u Alex
andra of Kent. Lady Caroline 
Mcnlagu-Douglns-Scott, Ludy Mnry 
Cambridge. Lady Elisabeth Lam- 
bart, the Hon. Pamela Mountbailen, 
Uie Hon. Morguret Qphlnstone and 
Miss Diana Bowes-Lyon.

For boUi bride and brldesjnalds. 
toeleas und heelless Ivorj' satin un- 
dnlii were the choice. Elizabeth, 
breuklns prccedcnt by wearing high 
heels, mwcljcd down tho nlsle In 
allppem draped over tho foot and 
finished olf with a silver buckle 
ntudded with .vnall pearls.

Her cnald.1 were shod In onkle- 
strap sandals of narrow Interlaced 
satin stripe, piped In sliver kid, rltli 
pearl-studded buckles.

Pages in Kilts
nie two little pages. Prince Wil

liam of Gloucester and. Prince 
Mlclucl of Kent, wore Royal Siunrt 
kllta. In which scarlet predomlnaicd.

Ellubeth's wedding down will be 
sent to the Victoria and Albert mu
seum. where Dritons who did not 
have a chance to see It at the ved- 
dlng may gaze on U to tlielr hearts'' 
content.

For her golng-away ensemble, 
Elizabeth again scorned extremes. 
She cliose a simple, straight dress 
of misty blue crepe. wlUi a cross
over bodice draped to the left tilp. 
A pleated panel Is Inset on the left 
side of the aklrU

Over the drc.is EltzabeUi wore ft 
velour cloth tmvellng coat. In U>e 
same shade of blue. Cut with soft 
revcrh and rounded shoulderi. It 
hos Inset bunds across tho Iront 
Uiat are held with thrco buttons. 
Tl>e RcnUy flared skirt la mid-calf 
length.

To complete her custume, Kllxa- 
beth chose a blue beret with feather 
pompon and mushroom-belgo suede 
Step-In pmiips. Designed to give a 
hlgh-lront upjKarance, tlio closed- 
toe. closcd-hcel shoes havo a short 
outside counter and front perfora
tions. Again. Elizabeth chose high 
heels.

Party in Acequia 
Held for Visitor

ACEQUIA. Nov. 20-Mr. and Mrs, 
J. B. Hurd entertained ot a dinner 
party Friday evening honoring Mrs. 
Hurd's brother, W. B. Anderson, 
Oakland, Calif.

Guesta were Mrs. Ida Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carlson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Snapp. all Ru|>ert, and 
Helen Edwards, Burley. Pinochle 
was played with prizes going to Mrs. 
Vic Carlson and Miss Edwards.

BPW in Buhl
BUHL. Nov. 20—The Business and 

Professional Women met Monday 
evening at the home of Mn. i.iniKn 
Bagley for their social meeting. As
sisting hostesses Were Mrs. GUdya 
Shrlver and Mrs. Alma. Plans were 
made for the benefit card party 
which the BPW wUl sponsor at 
9 p. m. Thursday at the Legion 
hall. Refreshments were sened at 
Use dose of tho meettog. '

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINQ 

FAPEB nANom a  
ALTERATIONS 
BEMODELINO 
DECORATIONS 

" A H  W o r k  Q ua ra nte e d "  
DOVRIAL WAttPAPEBS

PHONE 2263M

Senior Bridge
WENDELL. Nov. 30 — Mrs. Ken

neth Drad&liaw was hoetess al a 
de.ucrt luncheon and bridge for 
members of the Senior Bridge club 
Prklaj- iifiernoon.

OucsL-k were Mrs. Roy Dean. Mrs. 
Homer Moon. Mrs. D. B. Bradshaw. 
Mrs. o . C. Weinberg, Mrs. Leonard 
Parr. Mra. Charles Oates, Mrs. C. 
A. Weinberg and Mrs. Lester Lj'on.

Mrs. Drad.ihaw won high for tho 
club. Mr.  ̂ Moon, low, and Mrs. 
Lyon high for guests and Urs. 
Weliibcnr low.

*  ♦ *  

Calendar
Tlie Emanon club will hold Its «n- 

nual auction sale at 3 p. m. Friday 
al the community center building.

An exhibition of art by children 
s'lll be held at tho public library 
Oaiurday, Sunday and Monday 
under the sponsorship of the Ameri
can Association of U n iv e r s ity  
Women. The showing will include 
*0flc by elementary and Junior high 
students. High school art will not 
be represented.

Tho collection of art has been 
made by the an department of Uie 
University of Idaho In collaboration 
B'lth an tcachers throughout the 
Jlate. Work of Twin Falls students
■111 be represented.
Tho exhibition will be open from 

,J a. m. to noon, 2 to 5 p. m. 
and 7 to 0 p. m. on week days nnd 
from 2 to 5 i>. m. Sunday. Tliere will 

admission charge.

Moose Chairmen' 
Present Reports

Tho Women of tho Moose 
the Mooso hall last week witli the 
senior regent. Mrs. Jake Pope, pre
siding. Reports were given by the 
publicity chairman, Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, tho membership chairman. 
Mrs. Cecil Wooley, nnd the social 
strvlco chairman, Mrs. Ben Lozier.

voted Uiat each member will 
furnish two balb of yam to be sent 
to the veteran '̂ hospital at Boise.

Quests for the meeting were Mra. 
Charley Pine. Jerome, and Mrs. Jo
seph White. Boise. Mrs. Pine re
ceived Uie mystery bo*, whlcli was 
furnUhed by Mrs. Paul Carlson. Tlic 
white elephant wn.i furnished by 
Mrs. Marvin Heinrich and recelvetl 
by Mrs. Edward Carlson. Mn>. Paul 
Carlson will bring the white ele
phant to U»e next meeting.

Mra. W o o le y  and Mrs. Paul 
PouUanot gave roportfl on the Moo.-ic 
convention held rcccntly at Poca
tello.

*  ¥ ♦

Art Group Tries 
Textile  Painting

The Mary DavLi Art club met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
oj Mra. Harry Wilcox to see 
demenfltratlon by Verna Slnema . .  
the stencil technlQue for textile 
painting. Miss Slnema exhibited 
examples of .stencllctl deslRâ  . ,  
plied to articles, explained the 
process and nMlsted as the members 
ejperlmcnted with the technique.

The major Interest of the club 
has been oil painting, but recently 
the mcmber.i have undertaken plioto 
UntlnK ami the nttidy of imtJques. 
Aji a project for the future they 
con.Mderlng china painting.

The hostess served light refresh
ments at tlie clo.te of the afternoon 
nnd exhibited her hobby collection 
ot buttons. Guesta for the meeting 
tteto Mrs. Prcd Lalltam. Mrs. Gallic 
Chase and Mrs. W. A. Poe.

»  ¥ ¥

Lutheran Group
Discusses Bible

Tlic Walther league of ihe Im
manuel Lutheran church began 
nible study with a le.von on Jesus' 
Sermon on the Mount at its meet- 
InR Monday evening.

The meeting opened wiih the 
slnRlnK of the Walther IcaRtic song 
and ft prayer by the Rev. R. C. 
Muhiy. Pella Rossmliier and Ken
neth Llerman were in charge of 
refreshments.

Pour movies. "Crnrj- House" 
■•Olanti of the Sea." "Here Comes 
the Circus" and "Cassidy of Bar 20" 
were shown to the group.

*

Beta Gamma
Tft-o new members. Loviia Neu

mann and Manjarct Elliott, were 
present at a recent meetlnt: of the 
Beta aamroa girls. DurlnK the busl- 
nt«' meeting plata were dl.wiased 
for a rummage salo to be held Sat-' 
urday at the Wills Motor ccmpony

Dr. O. L. Clark, featured speaker 
choie as his topic "Unhapiiines.O A 
social hour closed the mretlnK.

Burley Bride

MRS. J. B. 6T A N L R  
(Statt cnfravlnc)

Miss Mitchell Is 
Married at Home

BURLEY. Nov. 20-At a cindle- 
light ceremony at S p. m. SatuitUy, 
at tho homo of the bride's pw^nta, 
Dorothy Mitchell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mitchell. Burley, 
became the bride of J. Rex Stan
ley. Rupert.

For her wedding the bride wore 
blue, sequln-trlmmed afternoon 

dress with a rose corsage. Among 
her accessories was a rhlneatone 
bracelet, a gift ;from her mother. 
She was attended by Virginia 
Schodde, who wore a blacic dress 
with a carnation corsage and a 
rhinestone pin, a gift from the 
bride.

Attending the bridegroom, was 
Mitcliell. tho bride's father.

Mrs. Mitchell wore a black dress 
with a pink corsade. The Mitchell 
home was decorated with basketa of 
pink and white chrysanthemtmis 
nnd lighted tapers. The single-rtng 
cercmony was read by the Rev. Mar- 
Un Crabb. of the Burley Presbyter- 
Ian church. In the presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mast and the pride's parents.

Following tile ceremotjy, a recej> 
tion was held with about 100 guesta 
colling during Uie evening. The 
serving table was centered with a 
low arrangement of pink flowers 
und white princess tapers. The 
three-tier wedding cake, in plnfc 
and white, was cut by the bride, 
AMlsUng with the serving were Mra. 
Dena Sprague. Virginia Schodde, 
Mrs. Mark Moore. Mra. Pearl Car
son and Mrs. Margaret McClain. 
Phyllis Carson had charge of the 
gift room and guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley left _ 
sljort wedding trip and will make 
their home In Bobe for tlie present, 
where the bridegroom Is talcing 
spcciftl work as foreman of con
struction for the Bell Telephone 
company.

For her golns-wny outfit. Mrs. 
stojiley wore a black suit with black 
icce.«orles.

A groduate of Buriey high school 
In 1041. the bride attended school 
at Albion for a year and has been 
employed at the AAA office In Bur-
Icy. ^  ^  ^

Elks Card Party 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. M. Sawjer and Glenn Jen 
kins were high score winners at the 
BPOE bridge party held Wednesday 
evening at Uie Elks hall. Dinner 
for the guests was 4cr\-ed at 7 p.m. 
by a committee headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Welker. They were 
n.wlsted by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Schwendlman. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Dftvls. Mr. and Mrs. William Middle
ton. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dingle and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Iverson.

Other winners for tlio eventag 
were Mrs. C. H. Jackson and Irene 
Pumphrey, second and third for iho 
women, and B. P. Magel and Hugh 
Phillips, second and third for the 
men. Mrs. P. H. Stowell and Mrs. 
Williams Brooks were winners at 
bingo.

*  *  *

'Winter Bouquets'
Is Topic of T a lk

JEROME. Nov. 20—Winter bou
quets were featured at a meeting of 
the Garden club held recently at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. 
George Petrie, and Mrs. F. W. 
Wachholtz Illustrated and talked on 
arrangementa.

Mrs. George Buekley ga%-e a talk 
1 her recent trip to Alaska. Pro

jects for the coming year were dls- 
:u.wcd. Mrs, Mildred Carpenter at- 
:ended the meetlnx as a new mcm- 
jer.

The next meeting will be the elec- 
;lon of officers and social meeting 
with the time and place to be an
nounced.

BPW ot Burley 
Attends Meeting 

Of Rupert Club
RUPERT. NOT. aO-Tb* BUriiT 

tnd Rupert Butlocn u d  PtoTm- 
lionai Women bcld «  JOUtt mMttog 
Uit week at the coUd KplXMpal ta 
Rupert. Ourlsc Uw dlnnttr Uk1U« 
Dairy played two Mootduo Mtee> 
tioDs. nte Junior WKtel u d  Oeocct 
CatmuU gave two vocal aeleetbma.

The Rupert club .voted to MDd 
pacfcases to BPW members ortr- 
aeas. All members ver« re<iaested to 
bring aoma articls ot food or ctottt- 
ing to the next meeting as tb ^  
a n  be wrapped and shipped. Uis. 
King wu given permltsioa to its* 
money from the milk fund for food 
tor a family tn need. Mrs. Oeipftin 
appointed Mn. D«Te 'Pl»yer, Ult. 
Una Bartlett. Mrs. RudiU
and Virginia Hawk as eoaeert 
botleases for the next artists wbea 
they appear In Rupert Dee. S.

Mrs. Lucille Harding, Burley. dls> 
trict BPW president, tntzoduced 
Mrs. Lillian MaJoQer.'assocUU di
rector of field work ot BPW «bo  
gave a talk oo funcUou ot BPW. 
ihelr establishment and Mrs. 
MaJoUe; answered quesUona tron 
the club members.

«  «  •

Legion A u x ilia ry  
Gives Reception

BDRLEY, Nov. 20-Membera ot 
the American auxlUary azk-
Urtained at a musical and tea Fri
day evening tn honor pf the new 
members of the orvonlzatloo. gold- 
star mothers, and other spe-^  
guests.

In the receiving line were Ura. L. 
J. Radloff. president: Mra. August 
Lindquist, vice president: Mrs. Otto 
Adamson, past president: Mra. 
Geoige Kllnk, past fifth dlstrtet 
president; Mrs. Loren Lewis. srcr». 
tary, and Mrs. Angelina Judd, 
geant'at-urms.

Mn. Lindquist, general chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. Ida Parfce, 
Mrs. Amy Plhl and Mrs. Georgt H. 
Toolson. Musical numl»era presented 
Included vocal solos by Hal Mat
thews. accompanied by Mrs. Mat
thews: solos by Jackie Lindsay, ac
companied by his mother. Mrs. Jen* 
nle Î lndsay: vocal and piano aolos. 
Mrs. Sherman Hawley, and a high 
school quartet number, accompanied 
by PhyUIs NoveseL

Mn. Geraldine McDonald. Eden, 
filth district president, attended 
and nave a short talk. Other special 
guests were Mrs. Joe Peters, wife 
of Mayor Peters; Mrs. Uo>d M. Bal- 
four, and Mrs. Lula Slack, a gold- 
star mother.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of }-ellow 
chrj’santhemums flanked by lighted 
tapers. Mrs. C. L. Barclay and Mrs. 
H. O. Hall presided at the Uble. as
sisted by Betl>- Barry. Mrs. Jean 
Bradlah and^Mrs, Karteryn Barry.

OAO Dance to 
Be Next Monday

The OAO dance dub wUl bold Its 
Noveniber dance al the Radio 
Rondevoo. Monday. Nor. 34. The ao- 
clal hour preceding the dance will be 
held from B to 10 psi.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Padget are 
chairmen of tha planning cotnmit- 
tee. which includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nltschke. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Norton and Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
McAtee.

Wendell Party
WEKDOX. Nov. 30 — Monday 

evening Mra. John Gates and Mrs. 
C. A. Weinberg were hostesses at 
bridge. GuesU were Mrs. O. C. Weln- 
bem. Mra. E. E. Frcnch. Mrs. Kal 
Jenne. Mrs. Bert Weston, sr.. Mrs. 
R. F. Dean. Mrs. Lester Lyon. Mrs. 
V. A. Caslngham. Mrs. R. O. Ward. 
Mrs. John Caldwell, Mrs. D. B. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. S. K. Bungum. and 
Mrs. Homer Moon. Prises were 
a«'arded to Mrs. Bungum and Mra. 
Moon. -X
A  Man Near Here Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full of Stomach Gas

Recently a man living near here 
stated that he used to feel like a 
swollen balloon after every meaL 
He would bloat full of gas and spit 
up acidulous liquids for hours after 
eating. Was terribly canatlpatcd. 
This man Is one of tho hundreds tn 
this v io ln tty  who now praise 
BROTHER TOM'S MEDICINE. He 
staUs he was amazed at the results 
when he took this medicine. Now 
he cats what he wants without gas 
or bloating, and bowels are regular 
for the first time In years. He feeU 
like a new man.

BROTHER TOM'S MEDICINE 
contains S Great Herbs; they cleanse 
bowels, clear gas - -

sluggish intestines and i .  _ 
diuretic on kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don't 
go on suffering] Get BROTHER 
TOM'S MEDICINE. Sold by TTol- 
Inger"# Phamiacy here In Twin 
Falls.-Adv.

for  ̂ SM»j^and M B m iO U m iM  TWINS

< ^ / ^ M E m H O L A I U M
•  Wb«B boad^old mibeiy mtkea 
you KMtp for and oom feel* 
raw and tender, reach for aooUiiBS 
Mentholatmn andB-R-E-A-T-H-SI 
Mentfaolatum contains comfort* 
Isf fnr< minty

two famou*. fnst-nctiog ingredU 
eata that help thm out ihfck 
au cu s , reduce awellinB, loothe 
cold-mflamed mombraoes. Soon

lyJnK down— MW M«'nthnlj|tiiin, 
/llSO«lirf£S CHin-COlD TISin«SS. 
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V a c u u m  C l e a n e r !
REPAIRING I

=  •  Ro}-aI •  B cvac •  Kirby •  H oover j 
S  • & . £ . •  Apex •  Premier •  Electrolux • 
=  •  WestiriRhouse •  Eareka •  Universal 1 

•  Premier D uplex and many others

_  A lso Hoses for lank models. Roller Brushes RebristI- I 
=  cd. Cords, Ba^s, Sw itches. Light Bulbs, Wheels, etc. |

B
V. L  MILES
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Brings Yoa More

IN OUR GREAT 
PRE-CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE
W «V * U k m  MW Batk-dowBt and added new 
n crch aadbft to  m k t  Ui« final days o f  this big 

w d l w ortk y w  white. W e invJle yoa to 
« « •  l » —B ho^^saTt at yonr earliest convent-

SUITS
Good all w ool suits, nationally 
adx-ertised brands, cood  styles 
and coIor»>-axMl they're rt* 
duced from  25Tr to 5 0 ^ . 
Come in while w e have yt)ur 
size.

Values 
$34.75 to $55.00

?15-95 to $34-75

DRESSES
T w o racks o f  fine qoallty fall and winter 
dresses to  select from. W e\e added new style* 
to  each group to offer a  complete size range 
i f  you  hurry,

R er- SS-S5 to  SU.95 R e*. $1235 to  124.75

S4 .98„S7 .98  $8.98 $12.95

DRESSES
lltere art just a tew ot thtaa 
len so com* aarty aitd cH two 
tor the prlc« ot om.

1/2 PRICE

FA L L  and WINTER

BLOUSES
Just Ilsfat to vta r  now with 
joor salts, alacta or tor aebool 
wtar. SooM a n  a&sbtly aoUed.

Yz PRICE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SWEATERS
W e purchased these slightly irregular swcaS 
era in a  special purchase and we’re happy to 
pass savings on  to you. The imperfections will 
not im pair their wearing qualities. .

$3-95 to $5 .9 5

ONE REMAINING GROUP

M I L L I N E R ^ ^
Sttll a  grand selection and we’ve  reduced the 
prices again to  move them out fast as we need 
the room  fo r  new merchandise.

9 9  ̂ to « l -9 5

BETTOR HATS PRICE

NO EXCHANGES 
NO APPROVALS 

ALL SALES FINAL

™fMAYFAfR»«»’
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Lungs, Not Legs, First to Go in Athlete; Jim Thorpe Galls Harvard’s Eddie Mahan Fmest All-Around Back
c.rwrs.?,5?sr?.r-

omOAOO, Nov. »V-Pnnk a .  Tn»f#,» nxxtort dBKilpUoa. mo re manj bouM » y w .  olca, oplnf* tbmt th m  nm r w«i »  Kclgut chwnDloiuhli). Uvouah len- of making Hiole-ln-one tomorrow wooda for mora tj«n 70 ThS ^  aaglOT l u t .y y
M » I»  in Ih. P „t a ,x .a . m orirt l u  „  : M U ,. mu. iM a . of » . - W j » . i j 0 i . « « „ , h i c i . d i a  i i S i ° S -  TigTof nr,'".;r’to“ S r .” . f : ? ' r , S !

™  m , « u M ™ : £ i ^ - o . j ^ «  lo w . T , „ - . o S s s - - i r u , r t  s ;  lu  s  . w . o r s v a [ V “^ s S r . T r :  Si’ r S 'T m S '
toxy ot And IntorasUns dAtA o Prank Menke dlda't tUo« »

‘ . . . . . . .  . . .  -. .»  Wl, «»«v fiMlrw* II I_______ ______..J ____  r .! • -T . . ______ _

EddJft Mkluui
u  the foremost hlntorian of sports. 
To previous workA.he h u  kdded 
"The New Encyclopedia o i Sporto."

m n k  Menkfl'B book ought to net- th&t «n ath)et« should b e a t  b li peak touod lu T hen U »  chapter derot«d greair.M of M  tooitaU oluera u id 
tlo the first million ■rgumentA. and betvecn the tses of 3T and » .  to Netroes In athletlct, a field nerer wno h u  seen aU the top perfonners 
as a hint won t aU thoee *uy» who The jenerally aeceptwl W ea' U before cowrtd In rtcord books. It since 1M8. was aiked to namo the 
are always up to tbelr throbbing that the legs go first tn attaleUcs. goes from Tom MoUneaux, a slare flnesl slUround he ever saw In

.......... .......... . ---------------------- ------------------------------ acUon. His quick answer was “Eddie
Mahnn." Mnhsn pisyed for Harvard 
m 1613>M-lb. was on Walter Oamp'a 
All-America all three falls, today 
cmichi-s ikt a New Jersey prep school.

Menko repeats that organised 
baseball Is all wet on Cooperstown. 
Ke dotibu thnt Oen. Abner Double* 
day uvrr played baseball, fivnlshu 
proof that the game was an esUb-

BRUINS TO SEEK 6th WIN SATURDAY
Contest in Ely 
To End Locals’ 
Gridiron Play

Nuttall May Be Washington’s Next
Armstrong’s Battler 
Defeats Jimmy Joyce

On demand of the Mairlo Valley fans wiio saw the Pocat«Ilo ISO* 
pounder polish off three fighters In a row here via the knockout route. 
VFW Matchmaker BUI Bell took to the long.dbunee telephone and tele* 
uroph orilce late yesterday in an endeavor to find a fighter capable of 
giving colorful llttie Buddy Washington a real fistic test Id tho main 
event of the boxing program that Bell ezpeets to stake within the next 

three weeks.
To Henry Armstrong, the 

time world's triple champlo . 
Kansas City went one telegram of-^British Board 

Gives Paterson 
His Title Back

LONDON. Nov. 20 (yp>—Brltaln'j 
boxing board of control, reversing a 
previous decision after reviewing 
what It described as new evidence, 
has decided to hand back to Jackie 
Paterson of Olangow. Scotland, the 
world fln/elght boxing title It took 
away from hUn last July.

etilppcd of his British and Brit* 
Ish empire crowns as well as his 
world championship for failure to 
meet Dttdo Marino of Honolulu In 
a title bout at aiasgow July 10, 
Paterson went Into court and ob« 
tAlncd nn Injunction against tlie 
British boxing board.

With It went the order for a 
hearing of his esse, with evidence 
to be presented by medical witnesses 
who were not available at the first 
session of the board.

AfUr a long hearing at which a 
psychiatrist and other doctors ap
peared the board's stewards rescind
ed their previous decision and Rave 
PaUrson until next March 21 to 
defend his three titles against Rlnty 
Monaghan of Belfast.

(PresidenfAbc J. Greene of the 
B. A., who had announced that 

Wlonaghan would be recognlud ns 
champion In the United States after 
his trlumpli over Mnrino. snid In 
Paterson. N. J.. when Informed of 
Uic British board's action:

(••The N. D. A. thlnka It's a good 
idea for Monaghan and Paterson to 
fight It out.** Tho other amenities 
will have to be adju.itcd by the Brit
ish board." Greene declined furtlier 
comment.)

(In Honolulu. Sad Sam Ichlnose, 
Marino's manager, declared the 
British board made "a farce of box
ing" by lla action. 'The whole thing 
Is ft Joke," he said.)

Mnshers Face 
Heybnrn’s Six 
In 1 p.m. Tilt

Clenns Ferry Pilot eleven whose 
offense Is "a punt, a paag and a 
prayer.” when they meet In the 
Timea-News "Potato Bowl" for tho 
11-man class B football champion* 
ship of the Magic Volley today.

Olenns Perry, beaten only by 
Mountoln Home this season, plays, 
for the breaks uid depends to a 
large extent on the punting of Paul 
Shrum. However. Coach McCloy be
lieves tliat In fullback Taylor he 
has a punter the equal of Shrum.

May Oe Punting Duel 
With the ground at Lincoln field 

sooKV bccause of the recent snow 
and rain, the game could very easily 
develop Into a punting duel.

Kimberly probably will enter Uie 
game the favorite for the reason 
that the Bulldogs twice defeated 
Hawen. which held the Pilots to a 
scoreless tie. Too. Olenns Perry will 
be wlUiout the services of Burdette 
Mcaatlln. one of Its star fullbacks.

Much Interest will also be center
ed In the Heybum-Pulrfleld battle 
for the slx-mnn championship. The 
Panthers will be Uie favorites for the 
reason tha* they defeated Paul and 
Albion, who later won from the 
north side champions.

Third Meeting in Bowl 
This will be their third etmlght 

meeting In the "Potato Bowl." Hi 
m s, Palrflcld was tlie victor. How
ever. the Panthers came back to 
win last fall. Consequently, the game 
today will be a "rubber" match.

The six-man gome will open tlie 
gridiron extravaganza at 1 p. m.

BUI Powers, Shoshone principal 
represenUng the South Central Ida
ho Athletic assoclailon. will be the 
master of ceremonies. Rulon Budge, 
Burley coach: Earl WUllam*. Jer
ome principal, and Ernie Craner, a

ferlng a match with Washington to 
: Armstrong's protege, Keith Nutull, 
Ogden's former Oolden Cloves 
cliamplon.

NottaU BesU Joyce 
NuttaU fought Tuesday night in 

Kansas City, where he outpointed 
Jimmy Joyce. Gary, Ind., a fighter 
who only a year ago was rated 
among the top lightweights of the 
nation.

Reports from Kansas City ahowed 
tliat Nuttall weighed 130 pounds for 
Joyce, who came In at 134. This led 
Bell to believe that the question of 
weight would not enter into the ne
gotiations for a match between tho 
Ogden lad and Washington. Wash* 
Ington made 130 pounds for his bout 
here Tuesday night.

Fought to Draw 
Nuttall and Washington met about 
montl) ago In Salt'Lake Clt>' and 

a draw was the decision. However, 
followers of both boys have claimed 
- victory for their choicp.

Bell also attempted to reach Leo 
Miirtlnez, San Francisco-lightweight 
who was recommended to him as a 
fighter capable of stopping Wash* 
Ington's winning streak.

'Til probably have someUilng to 
iinounce on Washington's next op

ponent within a few days," Bell 
said.

FORMER SECOND QUEBTIONED 
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 (/P>-The 

district attorneys office started Its 
investlgatioa of the Jako LaMotta- 
Billy Fox fight by'queatloning Bob
by Gleason, former ring second for 
the Bronx bull.

Ho was not In the middleweight 
boxer’s comer Friday night in Mad
ison Square garden when LoMotta 
wos stopped for the first Ume in his 
pro career. Referee Prank Fullam 
halted the bout after 2:20 of the 
fourth round of tho 10-rounder 
while LoMotU was being pummeled. 
In losing LoMotta maintained his 
record of never having been floored.

Gleason was Interrogated twice 
behind closed doors by Aiuslstant 
District Attorneys Alfred J. ScotU 
and Andrew Soldier. Scotu. In 
charge of tiie D. A.'s rackets bureou. 
handled the Rocky Gruziano ca.se. 

TJie district attorneys office kept 
lum on what happened today, 

merely announcing that Oleuson wus 
que.itloned,

McanwlUle Uie state atliletic com
mission was conducting Its own in
quiry of the fight, the strange gyra- 
Uons o! the odds, and the "fix" ru
mors tliat frwept through boxing cir
cles Uie dny ol Uie match.

C U B S  T O U R  A L f l C O  
ALUMINUM 8TOEM 

WINDOWS A>)D DOORS

IDAHO ENO. and SALES CO. 
«»  MtU Aft. H. T»la r.IU

Big Creek Hunter 
Kills 4 Cougars

BIG CREEK. Ida., Nov. 20 VV/- 
Wllbur Wiles. Big Creek lion hunt
er, has four cougars to his credit 
as the new winter hunting season 
got under way. the state fish and 
game department reported today.

Three skins were delivered to Uie 
department UiLt week and one kill 
was made earlier.

wiles was Uilrd In Uio last caU- 
mount derby, discontinued this year 
since game deparunent offlclaLi are 
of the opinion that cougars have 
been reduced in most areas to a 
point where they can be kept under 
control.

Seven cougars liave been de
stroyed since Oct 1 when the de
partment started paying the bounty 
of tSO each on fresh hides Instead 
of skulls.

One each was credited to Oeorge 
Bentley of Spokane. R. L. Maxwell 
of Garden Volley and Ray Kcjjpncr 
of Clayton.

1947’s Winning Plays

Ijonthern Califomla'i pewtr play. 
F if t h  0/ a series by forem ost 
coaches w rtltc n  (o r  N E A  S e rv 
ice

By JEFF CRAVATH 
Houthrm Callfcmla Coach 

103 ANOELES. Nov. 20 (NEA)— 
The play shou-n In tlie accompany
ing diagram was responsible for 
most of Uie 32 points Southern Call* 
fomla scored against Ohio State In 

- ^  — Columbus, Oct. 11.
I T h e  Buckcyes 
used a flvc-mon 
line backed up by 

:the right end and 
%center.

'■ The pUvj’ work*
' ed best thntafler- 

wlth Don 
iDoll at right half* 
Ibnck. In the 
I t ,  quarterback 
Joeorge Murphy 
took the ball from 
centcr. foded back: 

his left, and threw a lateral pass 
to DolL

lion UoU

In the meantime—and this Is why 
we call it a power play—fullback 
Bill Bets and left halfback John 
Naumu double teamed Ohio State's 
right tackle.

Doll ran Inside our left end Tony 
Llnehan, who blocked tho defensive 
right guard. Right guard Fred Mc
Call pulled out to Uke the tight end. 
Right tackle Beb Hendren moved 
quickly to block the safety man. End 
Paul Cleary checked Uie right half
back. center Walt McConnlek took 
out the defensive left guard.

NEXT: Teraa’ pass i«t-np for Bobby 
Layae.

NEW BOSSOX*BROWN TRADE 
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 19 M>)-Pltcher 

Ellis Kinder and Inflelder Bill 
Hitchcock of the SU Louis Browns 
were traded last night to the Bos
ton Red.Sox for southpaw Clem 
Drelsewerd. Inflelder Sam Dente. a 
third player stlU to be named, and 
what a Browns spokesman said 
'a  UtUe cash.** .

Mrs. Kay Hoover Now Presses 
Mr s. V azquez as Pin Leader

Mn. Lola Vozquej continues to lead the Magic City Women's Bowling 
league In hlnh average, loa; single game. 223. and total. S68. but the 
Btallstlcs released by Mrs. Florence Brown, the league stathtlelan. showed 
Mrs. Kay Hoover, holder o( Uie all-time three-game record for the 
norUtwest. slowly creeping up oa the pacemaker. Mrs. Hoover now 
' IS an average of 105.

In third place was Mrs. Rebo 
Henry wlUi 101. followed by Mrs.
RuUi Rogers. 101: Mrs. Pnulln#
Erickson, 157: Mrs. Dee Bertsch.
155: Mrs. Marthft Watson. 153 and 
B. McKinnon. 153.

The Twin Fall.s Motor team has 
the best team game. 651 scratch, 
while the Gem SUite Oil had the 
top three-game total. 2.350.

The team siandlngn;
1..

Twin Filli Molor ..

SuntfrM- ___ _ .. i:

member of the coaching staff at 
^uthem Idaho College of Educo- 
tion. will be Uie officials.

TURKEY
SHOOT

SUNDAY, NOV. 23 
9:30 A.M. to 5:00  P.M. 

Rifle and Pistol Qub Range 
3 MUes Norm of City on 

Washington 
Any Calibre R ifle 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
Sponsored by Tirln PttlU 

RUIe and Pistol Club \

L. Slewnrt Is pacing the Women' 
Minor league with a 143 iivt-r.ice, 
103 single game and 468 totiil. while 
Hamm's Beer has the best tenm 
game. 405 scratch, and Mncle.s ihe 
lop total. 1,109.

In-second place In high avi-r.iKP 
1.1 B, Morrej'. 134. followed bv.L. 
Monlgomcrj-. 133: M. Boyd. 130.

The standings:

>n teflon AuxllUrr t<

J x i n *  Pruduc* ..

Idaho Fresh Win
PlrtiMAN, Wa.ili-. Nov. 30 c-»*r- 

The Woahlngton Slate collcse var
sity crosa-countn- team today edKed 
out the University of Idaho 27-29 in 
a three-mile cross-countr>- race, and 
Idaho's freshmen defeate<|-the Cou
gar Kittens by exactly the samt 
score In a two-mlle conte.-st.

In the varsity race. Humphries ol 
Idaho was first In i::S3:4. Ischer 
and Paeth ot Washington state fol
lowed him across the finish line.

TWIN FALLS
IT S

BO'S
HOME OF TH A T IJ LB.

BEEFBURGER
FOR
ONI,Y 15‘

Sportsmen to Meet
SHOSHONE. Nov. 20 — Tlie 

Shoshone Rod and Gun club 
will meet at S p. m. Monday in 
(he courtroom, according to 
President O. C. Martlndale.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to elect delegates to the Dec. 6 
meeting of the Pburth District 
Sportsmen'n club at Sun Valley.

Vandal Gagers to 
Open Their Play

MOSCOW. Nov. 20 (.n -  The 
Unlverslt}' of Idalio basketball team 
will open Its 38-game season Sat* 
urday night against NorUi Idaho 
College of EducaUon in LewLiton. 
with a return game Nov. 2S In Mo.v 
COB', Coach Chuck Finley said to- 
do}'.

The new Vandal coach, who 
thinks Idaho's prospects for a strong 
shoving In the Qorthem dlvblon are 
slim this year, will buUd his team 
around six lettenncn: guards Dick 
Gelaler, John Taylor and Wendell 
Christensen; centers Jack Phoenix 
and Jay Gano, and forward John 
Evans.

tournament in Los Angeles Dec. 26- 
29. OUier teams In the-tourney will 
be University of Arkansas. Brigham 
Young unlverslt>', Loyola university. 
West Texas. Syracuse, Marshall and 
Pepperdine.

Tlie Tuin Palls Bruinii, accom
panied by Coach Hank Powers and 
his asslsuint, J. 8. "Monk” Halllday 
and a couple of dotcn fans will 
depart tomorrow for Ely where they 
will oppose Uie While Pine county 
high nchool's Bobcats Saturday in 
the game that will ring down the 
curtain for Uie local aggregation.

Tlie Bruins will be seeking their 
sixth victory In their nine game 
schedule; also a triumph Uiat will 
Rive them victories over elevens in 
three different stales.

Bruins In Good Condition
Tlie Bruins will be In excellent 

condition for tho contest against 
an eleven that has complied a  rec
ord which Is one ot the best in 
Nevada. The Bobcati havo won 
four of Uielr six suru. defeating 
Mineral county, Nev. high. 34-0; 
Sharks. 30-0; Lincoln county. Nev., 
high, 10-7; and Carson City, 33-0, 
while losing to Salt Lake City's 
South high, 14-0, and Las Vegas, 
13-8.

The loss to Las Vegas prevented 
the Bobcats from playing tho west> 
em N c v a d a . champions, either 
Spark.n or Reno, for the state 
championship, whlcli Uiey had won 
In 1040.

Top Perfonaers
Tho Bobcats top performers are 

Gordon Cooper, slx-one end who 
was all-stnte In IDtS; George Mor- 
ley, 105-pound center: Jerry Coills, 
155-pound quarterback and Denny 
Sampson. 187-pound fullback.

Other probable starters are Farns
worth. 100. end: Rlccl. 100. and 
Juklcli, 20S. tackles; Baxter. 100. or 
Buccambii.Mi 155. and Elladea. ICO, 
or Burnett. 105, hullbacks.

Michigan Leads 
Ground-Gaining
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (/P) — 

Michigan ha* a chance to become 
the first Big Nino team In modem 
gridiron history to finish the season 
wlUi a total offensive average of 400 
or more yards per game from rush
ing and passing.

The Wolverines. In waxing Wls* 
consln, 40-0. again auumed the top 
rung in naUonal collegiate athletic 
bureau statlsUcal rankings for total 
offense, afler kpeniling a week In 
second place behind Detroit's Tltons, 
who troded positions this week.

The figures:
Tol.l orr.rM niMnt «tiil
IE)—(I) Ulrhlmn. <01 r*r<u trttAtt I,rr 
urn*: C) 101; 111 N'llr* I»in<.14) t’#r,n »uu, r i.l ; <M r.Ilfur-
Im. SG7.S; It) 171

<.illnimoni. (<) WIchlU.
I Ml.wurl, I«l C»llft.rrU,
I Army, *U,r.i cm rtnnirlonln, - l l : 
Okl«h|>t7it. JIJ.JMlfll

: <S) llrliSain Younr. ISC.S <() Arl>
.... . ISI,»| ISI Notr. D.mi, U»: («|MUilulppl. HC.l: ID Km l-'rtnrUco. 
1S».7! <S) U3.I: (») «~r»l. T«h.ISS.S; (10) Wak* rural, ISi.K.

Bruins, Pirates 
On I.F. Schedule

IDAHO FALLS. No\'. 20 (U.PJ—Ida
ho Foils high school will open its 
1047-48 bosketball reason by enter
taining the Midway Pirates here 
Dec. fl.

The Tigers' first Big Six game will 
be here Dec. 10. against Ttt'ln Palls. 

.The Idaho FolLn schedule:
Dec. 0, Midway: Dec. 10, A.^hton; 

Dec. 13, flouUi Cache, UUh; Dec. 10. 
Twin Palls; Dec. 20. North Cache. 
Utah: Jan. 3. Pocalcllo; Jun. 0. at 
Rexburg; Dec. 10, Boise; Dec. 17. 
CaldweU; Dec. 33. Nampa; Jon. 30. 
at Boise; Jon. 30. at Nampa; Jan. 
31. at Caldwell; Feb. 0. at Twin 
Palls; Feb. 7 at Rupert: Feb. 11 at 
Ucon; Peb. 14. Rexburg; Feb. 20, 
at Pocatello, Feb. 25 at Midway.

Ed Mtislal, broUier of the Cardin- 
nb* Stan, atarred for Rocky Mount, 
N. C., In the Coastal Plain league 
this season. Ha is an outfielder.

On the

S po r t  F r o n t
With

yoss
ITh* radgy Ona>

If you Uilnk fUhlog Isn't popularr tho cbncossionii'buatMM la iporti,~ 
 ̂ which started when Bury M. 8t»> 

vens wired the Irankturter <cr uuDd, 
and put mustard oa lU The peat 
sports cartoonist, T. A. Dorgui. pub* 
Uclzed the red hot by putting a dog 
of Uie dachshund type betweea aa 
elongated bun. Thus the tena 
dog" was bora.

This could go on-for houn.
Anyway. ‘The New Encyclopedia 

ot Sports" is the moat enllghtenln* 
lour pounds of book ever to hit the 
sports library.

radgy One>

t\ e r  so often Vs Olde Sport Scrivener likes to dig deep under Uie 
^ a c e  in an effort to discover the ‘'why" of the victory and defeat 
In a sports event.

^ a f s  what old YOSS was doing In this column a few days back in 
potoUng out Uie imporlunt factor that mud cleats must have been in 
^ e  Ktaberly Bulldogs* triumph over the Hansen Huskies in Uidr Souto 
Bide ll*man ccinferenee championship game played at Lincoln field.

Now It isn't any crime or breaeh of ethlea to me mod cleaU If they 
are necessary to firm fooling of pUyers when Uie gridiron U eoggy and 
toft. As a matter of (act, it's the doty of a coach to provide these 

’ Tery neceiwry IraplemenU of gridiron warfare and that's what yonng 
Paul MeCloy. tha BuUdoga' mentor did.
And that's what Uie ancient word 

puddler pointed out wlUi no thought 
of implying Uiat the Kimberly coach 
was hlltlng below Uie belt In gain
ing tiio vlctorj'. But evidently some 
thought oUierwlse-even Uie adroit 
mentor of the SouUi side chom* 
plons.

That thought brought him 
niahing into YOSS' haunts to 
pUnt the Idea for this eolomn )nit 
at a time when the pudgy one was 
somewhat puziird on what to 
write about on the morrow. And 
for that the tjrpewriler tormentor 
la very thankful

"Why didnt you give my boys 
credit for the wonderful condition 
that they were In—condition that 
made It possible for them to come 
bock and win the second half ofUr 
they were trailing?’' ask Mr. Mc
Cloy.

YOEii Just never Uiooght of 
writing that beeaose that was so 
evident oat there on tho gridiron.
In the column to which Coach 
MeCloy objected, the old type
writer tormentor was jost trying 
to give the lowdown—that aome 
thing the specUtar didn't see.
•'I hove a fine bunch of boys, the 

larger part of whom will be back 
to make an even greater record on 
the gridiron next season," said the 
coach. "And even though Hansen 
also will have most ol Its flrst- 
stringers back. I'm confident we'll 
be the winner again.”

You've Just gat to admire a 
coach who scraps for his bojra.
And that's what yoang Mr. Me
Cloy has been dolog all through 
hU brief coaching career. U has 
brought mniU at Acequla and 
now in his first year at Kimberly.
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: They're s h o o tin g  for 
Thanksgiving turkeys all around you 
-^wlth shotguni, rifles and yea, 

bowling balls.

SICE Eleven 
Plays BJC in 
Glenns Ferry

OLENNS FERRY, Dec. 20-Hlgli 
In Interest of Olenns Feriy football 
fnn.t Is the first collego game to be 
played on tho home field, when 
Southern Idaho College of Educa- 
Uon. Albion, meets Boise Junior col
lege here Saturday. The game will 
be called at 3 p. m.. with Olenns 
Ferry proudly viewing two of Its boys 
on the Albion uam.

John Elordl. now from Twin Falla, 
but who played two years on the 
Ferry high school squad. Is fullback, 
weighing 205 and standing 57." He 
1s 10 years ot age.

Jim Wallace Is a Qlenna Ferry 
Ind. also, and played on the squad 
for two yeura. He reports a letter 
from Albion's team of last year and 
pluys halfl:ack. Gene Cooper, head 
co.nch nt Albion, coached high school 
teams here for Uiree years, In addi
tion. Cooper Is an Albion product, 
and pl:iyed on the college team he 
now couches.

Leave for Hawaii
CALDWELL. Nov. 30 m-)—A squad 

of 20 Caldwell high school footb;ill 
players left here this morning for 
Honolulu. Hawaii, to play the 
Kalmukl high school Bulldogs. The 
Hawallan  ̂ played here last folL

The team will fly from San Pran- 
clico to the Islands In three flights 
on Prldiiy and Saturday. Accompa
nying Uie group will be Coach For
rest Russell; Supt. of Schools H. 
Maine Shoun: Floyd Holt, principal; 
Telford Wright, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, ond about 
0 dozen Caldwell high school root-

266 by Tester 
Gooding Tenpin 
Event Feature

OOODINO. Nov. 20 — Bowlers 
from Twin Falls, Boise and Nam
pa as well as Gooding will com
pete here Saturday night and 
Sunday for Uie IlOO guaranteed 
first prise offered In the scratch 
doubles tournament at tho local 
drives.

Thirly*two doubles teams h«Ve 
competed so for with Don Tester 
and Porrest StricUlng leading 
wlUi 1.19S; followed by Lee 
Fleishman and Howard Ocrley, 
1,162; Striokllng and Gene Bon- 
nlng, 1.138, ond "Scotty" Scott 
and Stricklins, 1.106.

Tester rollea the feature indi
vidual game, aes. in which ho got 
11 strikes. Scott and Strlckllng 
had a 455 doubles game.

Harold Hoover 
Totals 643 in 
Minor League

Harold Hoover set Uie pace In the 
Minor bowling league at the Bowla- 
drome Wednesday night when he 
Upped tho maples for 643, Including 
games of 335, 300 and 309.

Other big gomes Included: Klrk-- 
land. 300; Morrey. 233 and 303; N. 
O. Johnson, 207; B. Bosworth, 313; 
E. SUleklan, 318; Kay, 303; Jackoes, 
333; and Showers, 310.

Eari'a Body Shop had a 1,044 
game and a 34)01 total.

The scores:
rmnitn (I)

lUndicap __________ 40 <0 <'
. M o r r l .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l o i  1 T «  i r

TaUU .................. 14J *14
W*rk<r( Ur*>. <S) Hiinillop .................  Ill ))(

n„h.* ..................... 1(1 u<

 ̂ Kiyi n»4r Dltap <

}(oWy ....... ISl
j’hiiiip. H»

Riith«rt*r4i (I)

Itil Kouvtr ________ iZi
T o l » U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O l t

C . U  ( 4 1
II«n,lk«ii ... ......  M

■ cln' qg*U.Cran (<

BIG TURKEY SHOOT
SUNDAY, NOV. 23rd

SlartldB 10 A . M.
AmmanlUen Lnneli ATatlable oa Qrennds

200 NO. 1 DRESSED TVRKEYS
« E veoon e W elcom e 

Make Up Your Own Sqoad 
W^n 8 Turkey

T W I N  F A L L S  G U N  C L U B
2V2 Miles North o f  W est Five Points

you’ll i»v«r b* a  h«rmll H you Kinro 

“ for G «o »  Kenfucfcy fovor/fe”
N«llon«l DlilIiU,ri Products CerportMon, Now YorV. N. Y.

.Wĥ n - A  Wjod :*• Ptool a y ,  Gttla Niiylisl SpUUs.

Southwestern 
Loop Elevens 
Lead Nation

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 MV-IH* 
Southwest conference, led by BouUi* 
em Methodist and TViu, bos posted 
tho best intersecUoaai record of any 
of the country's major gridiron 
groups In the seasoa now approach* 
ing its end.

Thanks to SJd.U.'i four itralght 
ver "foreign" opposiuon and Tex

as' three, the seven-team circuit hu  
compiled a mark ot l i  vletcriec, tiro 
Ues and only four defeau while 
tussling with some ot the best teams 
In the Pacific coast, Southmtem. 
Big SU and Missouri valley na*  
ferences.

Based strictly oa resulU against 
major InterseoUonal oppoalUoo. the 
....... m group boaata Uu teo*
ond best record of nln  ̂ wins and 
three losses, vhllo the tradlonally 
rugged Big Nine comes to third 
with 13 wins, eight losses and out 
Ue.

The Pacific coast ihowa a minus 
ot four victories and one tie against 
eight losses, while the'eaat, saddled 
with a Pituburgh team which In* 
slsled on fighUng. out of its weight 
doss, got It la the neck, atatisUcaw*

For the purposes of the oompU' 
aUon, boUi Noue Dame and Pitts
burgh were arbitrarily clMsed as in* 
tersecUonal foes of Uie Big Nine. 
Thus, while the mid-vest group was 
charged with Uiree defeau tv tha 
Irish, It received credit for live vtc* 
tories ond a single lou asainst Pltb

The undefeated 6-M .n , Mus
tangs, showing an unbroken string , 
of victories over U. 0. L. A.. Mis* 
sourl Santa Clara and Oklahoma A. 
and M., easily led Uie inter*leagu« 
compeUUon. The Texas Lronghoms 
successively gored Oresoo, North 
Carolina and Oklahoma to stake a ' 
suong claim for second tionors.

Rice helped boost the Southwest 
conference's prestige by battling 
Southern CalUomia to »  tie Just a 
week before the TToJans soundly 
trounced Ohio StaU, Biggest thorn 
In the Southwest's tide has been 
Louisiana State, which trimmed 
both Rice and Texas Aggies.

Tho Big Nine and the Paclflo 
coast, whose champions will meet 
in the Rose bowl, split even in six 
regular season gam es. Mighty 
Michigan. Mirmesola and North* 
western each beat one of the sunset 
slopers. but California, V .  S. O. and 
U. C. L. A. scored decisions over 
midwest representaUres.

Ohio SUte. wlUi losses to U. 8. O. 
and Pittsburgh; NorUiwestera. beat
en by Vanderbilt and Notre Dame, 
and Iowa, bounced by U. 0. L. A. 
and Notre Damt. lowered the Big 
Nine’s average, Minnesota thumped 
Washington. Nebrosks and Pitt to 
do Uie most for the circuit's Inter* 
aecUon reputation.

But for Louisians Stale's tri
umphs over Rice. Texas A. and M. 
ond Boston college, the Southeast* 
em conference's r^rd  against ma*
Jor outside rivals would be very 
skimpy. Georgia Tech’s win over 
NovT, Kentucky's two victories over 
Michigan State and West Virginia, 
Vanderbilt's win over Northwestern 
and Oeorglo's conqueit of Oklahoma 
A. and M. were the only standouts.

Duke.ieadcr ot Uie Southern con
ference. Ued Nsvy but suffered a 
bad beaUng by Missouri.

Tlie east's only big IntersecUonal 
moments came when Penn Slate 
vanquished Washington SUl« and 
Pennsylvania broke Virginia's fine 
vlclory string. Army held Its only 
Big Nine rival. Illinois, to a score* 
less Uc. BoUi the cadeU and Navy 
fell easy vlcUms of Notre Dame.

LINCOLN-Nebrnska's first foot
ball teom averages 1S8 with a 213- 
pound line.

Perfect means flawteo. A  radia
tor repaired here Is one that has 
been carefully, palnitaklngly re
paired or recorcd by a  skflled 
mechonlo and then PROPBRLT 
tested to that It li rettmed to. 
you In a condlUoa to tunoUoD 
PERPBCTLY.

Coaplate Steek fli
NEW  R A D U T O R S : ,
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glanoe
NEW YOrtK. Not. :# (!> .
Uonilt—MU>di milt aurMt

*"co?!oii—lrr*»uUt! mil! to»ln». profit 
U k l n r .

to cLm< <*nt
htohfr.

li' _ ___ - - . .....
It lo :s ««nu hl|h<ri

lllr-Ui.»..nlf ilMdr to t

DENVERpraVEn, Hot. JO.
to food «>wa;I I.IM;

10 JO;mioiuin crM> b*lf«ra mwlluni
to «ood eitrr* aiKt vtalm tlV.OO-mO.

lion ttUlilt S». loUI l,"00i «Bo*l b»r- 
ro*« and illu alMdri hnrln •lul towi 

to «Mk Inauncn U<}Sc inwtr: lood
and cbolei I»0-1TB lb, ........
hutfhm orrrlnv frw lowt I t i .

;  r»d f « ..... ...hfTP ••libla :,7M. loUl !.!«>» 
lambt lUadr: ch<ilr« tniclilni

■1 to ehokf
*i:‘ .2S

»  lAI-A  hm
«d to (ood

In
nr Itadart <

Incoma Ui •tlllsl rnilM
cha aurt hut lolKhlu br Ik______an offMltlni Influ.nc*. Tha illr»etk>n aaiw 
afkllr »!• upward thinu«hntil. Hlavlj 
lo lha fora -n Ih* final hour. Whlli 
alsni. en tba «hnl« rantad <o »  pal 
■n. thrra i»cra jrrvral much vttl«r iumparai On lha nthar hind, tfaa tnalnc aid* 
falrl/ w«ll rniriontad at tha <Ina4>. It • 1 without
BM.OOO ihar«.

ound

NRW YORK HTOCKH 
NEW YOIIK. Nnr. ]Q »•)—Ua( aaUi

Alllr* C »̂? !i*-Tuif«d 11
Am MlTcon Trl Ij
Am Had Mnnt Ward AO
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■3SL’
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Kalabit (iillt C.OM. I.JUI S.BOO] «alabla 
«*I>M TOO. liital SCO: ilaushltr •U«ni and 
hairrn vrrr aloo : cbolra »l»ul a(**dr but

k.|},00; vralrra ilrailr t

Grain
CHICAGO, Nor. 20 CiO-Ortla futaraa 
iIlM on lha Cbkaco bo*nl of Inda ts^r !ltf an aaiLir aatbMk.
Wbatl <]»«1 t  tQ 1« »at blfUr tbmn

-a* prarloua tlalah, &M«mb«i ........cstn wMM.ap lU-toS% ... 
rmbtr t:.«7U-Z.47V&, and oau w 
hlih.f lo »o«r*r. r*-—
UJH.

Corn n«« No. t fallowIv. I.
0.ta No. 2 whIU II.U-1. 
n.Id par hundradiS,H.i,73i rad top 
llirtar maltlnc II.S0>2.«1s fmt |I.U.
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>; no fat Iamb* told r>

; mtdlum M-lb. (aadar
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WOOL

NEW YORK. Not. «  <,n-E 
U lo ot wool lopa arm 80.000 lb 
fulura 8.000.Wool foturw el04ad 1.0 Iowa 
IlO.Ob.

Cartlflcalad wool ipot tSl.tn.
Wool lor* futurM cloiad 1.0 car 

to 1.0 eant hichar: Dac. tnS.Ob; llS.Ob; Mar 119.Bb; Juir 170.tb.

>w»r. Ilelf»ra Ur*«l, . 
iipplr c<imcrlaa>l lartaly .. 
...1 (rad« at l2l.t«.:3J0. 
Iliad alwn and haitrra 12 Shtrpi I.SOO. I.«mba ui 
Ishrr. Qwd to thoka Irui 
>ld up IS |i:.70.

(Un-H<fa 
900.' KUuihlrr 

..-Ir iUj •

.Uadjf. I
la load Kuod

It at IJO.OO.
...^11 lalabla 40, InUl 1,«90: al 

>ood lo cholca S00.SM lb., i:J.2t. loo. ...  - 'ba. i:<.71: :i0->00 lUa. t]<.28; >00-l!t
__ lil.1t: aowa 121,00.22.(0; choka ll(h(
walihU tZl.OO; rouib hrarlaa down t< 
120.00.

Callla aaUbla IK. tolal I.Ct; a«rlr aup. 
pir motlr a»ai (aw aoud cowa tlt.OO. 
l1.S0!̂ mi>MBm MS.OO.11,40: cutt«r W r

fo*il BTrlTum'̂ rtadtr*"*Jrl ' mI.M ; '  iMd
finhr fatd«r hrifrra 119.00.

>«In about alaidr at I2« JO : on Boo-I a ;hoka lOO-SH Ibt.: faw i:<,1S; snod lo 
jtradr t:a,00.24.00: ona lot choka IK- 
fr».!fr pin

"  '.tia aalabla ISO. toUI 42t; aUadr: id ,000 Ib. fa«l«r at*«r> tM.OO.JJ.O 
ion lUht alaara down lo lU.OO: Co;
>w» tll,0»-l1.00: ahalla down to tIO.OO 
«low; Biadlum rnwa tlS.SO.lS.OO: cnnd 
f cowa qiwkJ tlD,00; aond l> t̂ bulli 

lisioo-'ll.oo: and choka’ VAIara aal- 
'ila tZ4.00-26.00 and abora.Sharp aalabla and tnul ISO; nol aitab- 

lUhad: lood and choka lamU aalabi.i 
30-33-00! madlum frr<l«ni in.OO-H.OO 

:ood and choka aw<s tl.SO.ll.00.

rUim.AND, Ora.. Nnv, 20 I/I)—Wh>a(: 
la fuluraa uuot«J. Cmah (rain: OaU Nn.

.....
. I'bUX Soft whil. I!.gs; a.< 
dina rax) t2.lit: whlia cli 
n rad 12.98.

ri Ordlnarr 10 p r cn t  tills; It p.r c.i 
-•I whilabaarti Ordlnarr

Potatoes-Onions

mtdlu'm"al»«.’ »'a'r/"lUht ô lhcr (lockriuihfr 
wlra Inquiry, damand *afjr

land SO.K1 for U. 8. N 
radai, markat alrady. Hi

Blum Accepts 
Bid to Fom 
New Cabinet

PARIS. Not. 30 m-Leon' Blum 
Bgreed tonight to tr; to form m gor- 
enunent or "pubUc »oretjf" to hrtnj 
peace to Prance’s troubled Uoor ilt- 
uatlon.

duAtrlu. Aocloiut R r^dim r in n ^ t 
Aurlol prepared to go befora the na- 
llonnl oMembly tomorrow to appeal 
for confirmation ol the 7S*]rear-«l(l 
Aoclnlbl stat«tman os betd of a 
irMely based cabinet.

Blum needs a majority o f____
bly voU» before he con begin foiraa. 
lion of hl5 cabinet 

There wo< no Indication aa yet 
how much of the right wing would 
be included In the cabinet by Blum, 
ilirlce premier of Ptanco. Some 
tourcea believed Paul Reynaud/last 
prnnler of the third republic aod 
m Independent, would be-named 
Ice premier.
Prance, meanwhile, recalled to the 

coloM part of t h ^ m  mlllUty claw.

The recall order, broadcatt over 
the national radio chain, brought 
nbout 140.000 more troops Into tlie 
nrmy at a time when the govern
ment was trying to ilem a spreading 
strike wave. Half of the 1947 con- 
tUiRent or troops, nol due to be dc- 
moblllxed until spring, was freed a 
few months ngo to provide man
power for Industry and agriculture.

TmES-NEWS;CTTO PALLS, IDAHO rmmsDkr, N o v e m b e r  20.1947

OUAHA. Not.°io'*5lV(USRA)-Ho»i 
aalabla t.100, loUl It,MO: varr Mllra. 
itaadr to Stc lowrr ao«Ml to choka barrnara .ind allla IH Ibi. up and moit 
10 loada hukhm tt3.IO.:S.2t 
lSO.|e« Iba. t}<.3S.:S.OO; cood :a 121.00.

srain fr<l • > and lotal I.SOO; chrlra
full/ . rady;.  ffo^ a........* ......

waaki fat cu»a alaadr to caakr. cann< 
_..d cuurra alt.dr U> 2Sn hUhrr; bul Tcakn. calrr> llltia chancre]; aK-ckcra a 
fr«d*r« alcadr: choka madlum wrilht I 

I9I.OO.U.OO: madlum and >o
--------0,00; indium and acirHt fa<t hcUi
«0.0*.2l.00: rood cowa lll-SO-JO.M: cm

Embargo Slapped 
On Canada Goods

■WASHINaTON. Nov. 20 W.fD—The 
Aflsoclntlon of American Rallroada 
today placed an embargo on most 
freight shipments destined for 
Canada.

The embargo was luucd after the 
Canadian government announced 
last Monday that It was rcstrlcilng 
Imports to consen-e lu dollars. The 
Canadian reatrlctlons apply primari
ly to consumer goods and luxury 
Items.

The only exceptions to tlic cm- 
bargo are coal, fuel oil and any 
goods carrying a shippers' ccrtlflcatc 
that they will be admitted by Iho 
Canadian customs nuthorllles.

The embargo was ordered to tnako 
sure that hnrd-prestrO U. 8. rnll> 
roads will not waste time and car 
space ahlpplng goods lo the Cann- 
dlnn border that cnnnoi be admitted 
to that country under lU current 
Import reslrlcUons.

V181T8 BON 
ACEQUIA. Nov. 20-Alberl Auten 

has left for Los Angeles, CalU., to 
visit his son, Donald AuUa.

-a lll,2»-It.Tt a o o d  b M (  l i
■lar lop 120.00.
lalabk 1.800. toul S.KOO; aU

«a Ufflha t22 JO ;
. fad aarllnaa walhara 130.00, 
down. Cood S2 lb. Ho '
■ 111,09.

103 lha. Unni 
choka Iba

LOR ANCSLER t.OB ANGELES. Nor. }0 (in-(F.SHN)— 
Catlla aalabla <00; alavra and halfan 
ataadr: cowa alcadr In itrona: IalauKlilcr alaara tSO.OO; tnrdlum ____ _
mnllum hclltra tl7.(0.2l.00; lood Wro- 
Bilna cowa IIO.U ; oth.r io<xl kinda *11 "  IV.OO; mcrllum tlS.tO.IS.lO; load al IK

Cairn aaUbt.' 400; alwdy: cood and 
loka tralcra m.OO-IJ-OO: madlum 118.00. 
.,00; rummon tIt.0O.17.AO; (nod anC 
lol^ .̂Uuthlar caltf. IJl.8<k2J.80: m.d|. 
llos. >aiabla ISO: butrhara ataadr: aowi 
ichaninl; choka butchara 127.24: tani >.< rh.,l,-r 100.;]0 lb. bukhara I2(.B0.27.00; 

X. t:i.M.38.00; bulk aowa MtJO- 
:hl amoolh kInda *24.80.28,00. 
alabk n»na; lala Wadnaadar rood 
mba t:3,00.

S40.3AO 1 S4.0«: II 
Khacp

halfan t2S.OO; rood .
; cannara ami culUra lU.W urn lauaara bulla tl7,00.i;,t 
lavdar common and m^lum a' 
a tl1,00.21.00.

r ao..! 7110.1b, 
DUolad tlK.OO- •• . 118,00.

MINNEArOLia. Nor, 20 W^-KIour 1 00.1b, cotlon aacka family palrnia un 
hanard at t».40i aUnilarJ pairnta un

Twin Falls Markets
UVESYOC* 

Cfcot  ̂baUhara. I»0<i40 Iba. _
racklar ao« . h i?» “ T:!
I'acklnr a

(Tw# daaiara ouelad)

Uarlo. 10 0_____ _ .

ttri el»irtr. i«0 Ibt. - Alalk* elo*«r; 100 Iba. 
Alf^U. J “

(Two 4«alan «wtad| 
BSAMB

P0TAT0E3 (0«tlr«r*d>

daalar «Bolad) 
EGGSLarsa arada /

I-«r«a rrada A 
Larsa arada 0 _
I^na rrada C _  
Uadlnni arnda A .. 
Madlum rrada 0 _

Is dauara <ooiad>
WrtTESPAT 1 Daturfat ■

<0d» daalar «uoUd)
_   ̂ _ EGG POOL

Track >al«a jvar 100 I'b'i.t Coloradt ... 
UcCkrra U.K. I all. A waah<̂ l (nod 11,01. 
Idaho Ruuata U..S. 1 alto A waahad noal 

t4,H8.4,V8; unwaihwl K.M 
- - ■ • *4.01.4,10, Uontani

CniCAGO ONIONK 
CiriCAGO. Ni>y, :o (Ul'l—Track itia Orraoti yallnw Ranrrrm *J,8i.

Ic«: Mkhlzan and Indiana r«l

Butter and Eggs

Third Suit Filed 
Against Airpark

For the third lime In the past 
wcel:, 0 flult haa been filed agaln&t 
ho Tliou.sand Springs Airpark at 
HaKcrmnn.

Lnmalne and Marjorie Stevens 
avr outlined three causes or acUon 

n Uielr complaint which was filed 
n (ILitrict court Thursday by Attor

ney Omydon W. Smith. They ask a 
oul of II.1S3,18 and costa.
In the first cnuso of action, La- 

molne Stevens asks MOO for back 
wnge.t luv a laborer. In the second 
cau,«, liLi wife, Marjorie, seeks 1160 
In buck wiiRcs as n bookkeeper.

The third cause for t403.16 Is for 
tmvelliiK expenses and other work 
which Stevens claUna he performed 
while employed by the alr^rt 
agemcnt.

Damages Slight 
In Two Mishaps

Blight damage resulted from an 
accident In the 300 block of Second 
avenue west about . 1 p. m Wednes
day when auiomobllea driven by 
James Prlent, route I, Twin Palls 
and Robert E. Wcnans, Twin Palls, 
eollldcd. according to a city police 
report.

Deputy sheriff# reported slight 
damage to a car driven by Uon 
Brov,T). route 3, Buhl, when It 
skidded on slick pavement Wednes
day on D. S. highway 30S and hit 
the rear of an unidentified truck.

3 OF FAnnLY ic n jjm
JERUSALEM, Nov. 30 (UJi)-Jew. 

lih gunmen, beUered to be members 
of tha Stern gang. Uned up fire 
Arabs from tlie same family against 
a fenca today and' killed three ofthfm,
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•top* no lolnt » " t .  no rock.. el«n. 
Knd ll'i locmtfd lh*n < mlln

B IL L  COUBERLY
l »  M*<n E. Fhsn* 11: H. iiEprLtR '

to Acne nANCi!

IIUOO.OO.

trrifaM-

—  AcnE ' ^

miZn. chick.ti hoM.. I«M..
110.000.00 down. t«Unc«

to ACRE 
Irrl<i(«rf rmnch. I ruom mo<l«n koim. dtn wtll V*r>C«. «hkk«n hour, raw
1 5 . . BtKntrr. UndKtpt4. CIo>« b> <Ur. 
iit.eoo wiih M.ooa cih.

no Aciti:

[Bipronmtnt*. All ntiiljr n«w,
111.000.00 l.rm».

io Acnu 
OoM •« CUy. V»rr ftw Imcm.mfrH. 
IrrUalxl. »<H1> >'i • ««  •lfi»b*rTlw. ti.CO00.00.
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EXCEU.KNT lUniCATKD HANrltE3 

ANP STOCK nANCHES LISTED 
IP YOU 

, WISH TO BUY
^  WE HAVE IT

FOR YOU!

C RAIG &. FALES

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  SA L E
rô R SALEt L*rit lot In Fllir. Phoflf KJl.

cmr lot. MIIM fMt. I«*t«d on A.h 
• IrMt. h«tWMn Ilk 4ii4 llh krtnu* tut.
Photi. ;;to._______________________

. MACAW. riLEB PIU lll-JU

<0 ACRES 
Al Zlubl. 1 r<'«m homt. 110,000.04.
At lUsolton. n>ra"lfouM. (Hr build- 
Inn. t'.OOO.OO.

DUPLr..'?
In ctxxl location. 3 riumi In c*'h •Mrun«nt. On* »»<•«. n»i.i. It>t 
1100.00. (iOOD * lltl>ROn>I
Itomf. Dot noUItntlil dliirlcl. Siolo 
bnt. hird»eo4 (loan.
FARM  HEADQUARTERS 
Ita Shub«n« W. . rboM u u

JOHN OCEItE 1(41 A lra<lor. bMt hu 
liar and lo«l*r. M iixll and Nlnn. tnllt. Twin Filli. I’hon* OMlJt.

gw, »Mn anu o«ft cuiiioainr, onn 
r. E. A. Timm, t norlb. M w «i Jw

_.r. adtplK (ur ftasdard (auf >..........S Catrrplllir. tractor. Harold nalallB*. 
mn. 11J.. >ll«r.

FAKMALUll I 
load, rakf. n t. IIIC 

y <b»^

Economy Chief Jr. 
Tublo Model 

CREAM SEPARATOR
STAINLESS STEEL DISCS 

s: j-I'ound capacitv 
-  »3QJ}S —

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM  MASTER
ADTOMATIO 

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL UGIITWEICIIT ALUMINUM 

CTUItOV CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY I20W

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM  & INDUSTRIAL 
POWER UNITS

TRACTOR - LOADER 
COMBINATIONS

'  TH E  OTHER DAY
I uUid >>»'»
Dut I .Hdn'l lalk lent, ju.i h>r>l>
‘hralat'’/.''' ‘ 
thlnJ^"knoV"uTTI.l;' iĥ uV.'’*'
Tba moral li. will thli id attract u 
.Rigeb atttntlnn?

• It
«. scxxi r

T O D A Y ’S SPECIAL
M a«rn all In >iral(>. r» bulldlno. Jnom*. tIO.OOO.M.

W A LT DAY 
FARM  HEADQUARTERS
It: Shoahoii. W. rhoM : jij

G O O D  L A N D !
40 a«r<« of ue*:i«Bl fann ‘(ram T-ln Kalli. Fh. t-......
hana. wood apud Mllar, iranarr, ,^„u,

Inrabard. Could U iuMI>ldtd. all bum 
ft. acroaa Ui* hlihoar. Good land.
>lort aecordlnrlT̂

G O O D  IN C O M E !!
SH • month from dupl» localad «ti
dwbla' saract. atrlcDr nodirn. Prio radurad for quick «•!•.

G O O D  o l i c O U N T ! !tl.OOfl dU<-ount (or eaab <(a?n n«ar i ..........
lionaa and 21 Ia«Md—but. I

Ur' b̂^d*;^
>luta alraadT

I. hira It

M AGIC VALLEY 
INVESTM ENT CORP.

n  Wain A»a. N. Phoa. Sll
rann Loana . . . Hona Leina 

Cocnplata loiuraiKa

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

TRACT0B8
II Karmall tultlralor and plow 
John D*«r« D 
Ollrar 70 19(1 modal 
Modal U AU and plow 
VAC Caaa «j«l «ulU»alor VC Caaa and aqulnmant 
lltcular Kamall 

< 10  rarmall and colllyalor 
A r d —full tin* of aqulcmcnt 

MOWERS
7 tool IlIU (rail 
7 foot han«-«n for II or U (n»w)
7 foot John D«*re Trail 

RAKES 
John D*VT* 4 bar (ntv)
HI C. J bar

DISCS 
< and B (uot Tuonrr 7 (ml IKC
7 foot John Darre *
« foot m e

MANURE BPRSADER8 
:  n ic  hortadrawn 1 John Dt»r» HorMdraian 

ALBO
Rote-kaaur. T.foot Ollm liatd cv1

M OLYN EUX 
M ACHINERY CO.

V I L L A G E  o r  O P J ' O R T U N I T i r  
W M B U I L V ,  I l O A D

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

MANURE LOADERS 
AND 

HANG-ON PLOWS 
Let Us Havo 
Youc Order .. 

Now
and aiold that Sprlat Ruth

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PAUL. IDAUO

FERTILIZER

HAY. (iKAlN AND FEED

rEKUVnn.lln/M^nnabM Mllllu Sartlea.
lTALKl»"hh,.“ .,iiV

■ l i v e s t o c k - p o u l t r y
t i  SI- lirNtir-it- c o ^ - Oddm ■rantwL 

. J*ra>7
mTnT

^t'’i.mhTnr Ktb.

FEW |iiillal>. i’I>niciulh I

w s ' i J E ' j r  r -7
NC >'*arllnt lUllr ĉ naL........ . ............
ntn (nim ali-nuart itork. >i north of hnaullat. •'

WANTED", _______ran. Phna* lUa-on. Twin Falla. 
I~nECI.STK.CEI.'-thr,..r>.t l̂d Ab«td>«n An̂ ua liulT.  ̂Ha b a hlark b«aut7. Ktll

J, O. Cnrnpton’a farm aoulb of Cbarln 
HiMrt'a rjas*. l)uhl._ Par Mr. Comptnn. 
Wa.h.

BULL SERVICE-
’troisTEnnn 

uuEns.sEVs — iKiLsrr.iNa 
AND WHITE lACtU
P H O N E  0190J-J

Nn call Sundar b«fora 1 r. »■

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO  E A T
fiUNKSOIVl l»rk»,a. M. tom.; ■ i»ru. nnaw. Arlnlan,
'OR SALEl Sduaah. rh>ap. A. U. :iU 
H mlla aoalh of Koulh Park. 

IPPLES. Roma and Joualhani. Ooai 
H alia aatt Waahlnaton School

rloa e irpla h
r hava ao'iM va^ food 

Dalleloua R«) Remra and Jonathana al II 21. MstNTOCII al 11.00.
KENYON GREEN

S mlla aoalboail Twia FaJl*

Btnr YOUB 
HOLIDAY APPLES NOW 
Fancy and E im  Fancr GradM
GROWERS MARKET

« 1  Uala AxBiM Soutb

See Us for Bids 
or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
Pboea lit  SIS 4th Aia.

TwIa FalU. Idaho

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
PINTOS, clnlo >

m Canjvn Vl.w .iraat. for laU 
ar. Inqulra lU Quincy atrrat.

JII.SC, FOB SA L E

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y out. kllch*n traab bamar circulatiat tjrp*. 
all anamtl kIih |]aal llnad 30.«alloa boll- 
<r. Slo M.urica or phona S07M.WANTKI) to buy nn» or uaod alo.a and 

h»h tub. Phnna :44XW
Wa'nt la bur faa dritan rlaetrk waldar.

ufunj poiaa, 14 to aO laali corail polaa. 
callar and abad polia. A (a« flni rrada 
alnKla panal doora. IS.OO. 04UR1.

n.ar K.tchum!* JiTiiT  or will cowldar 
propaMy on >bkh In build cabin. Wrlta Itnx 1S>I1. TlfnMaNawl.

■J1.ACK fi.r f.lirlo -oat. <lta -.0. Coal ttO.Ofl. 
'̂lt tlvno. i:««< condition. Labor fam|., ^̂ „l|,r :i, Room 4,

t (III S.IIonM oil haalar. aicallant coadl- 
■ ><>n: iiic-1 « inonlha. Pair «'<** hickory 
•kill. NoTlliland bMlnta. It: Dlua Lakaa

FOIt SA’tr.! I.umbar S«i. Jx« and :i l . 
Al<c, (..had Iralkr David Dradlar.
’̂.Vn 111*'!*’’ n'’ '’’ ih*p*

W E  A R E  N O W  
B U Y IN G

RED CLOVEDWHtTE DUTCH CLOVER

ra.h, I'lmn. sril-W ur call 
r I.ayal Spaad.Way mllkar, t OOOU umH'L a II alactric 

tarmi WlUon.Pataa ApplUi 
NEW Ouncan Phjfa Ublai 

lr«>«. Ilnot.umt. Tha Uarx
u’hed'"̂ ----------------------- ”

..III .hia i:.lt  a gallon plui 
(r.lihl. I). ChrlaUn»r. Airway S«r«l<a 
filailon. North Laa Va«a>. Nfvada. ~

FULLER BRUSHES 
Siiles and Service 
Cliristmas Gifts 
PHONE 1671.J

l.ply .................................  1*0
COVEY GAS & OIL

H w. of iioiriiii T-i.i r.

Mlalil Il‘>i'a II.U JacVcu 
►•|.|.| Jack.ra

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ain (̂ Aulh I'hnn* 1

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

ALL TYPE 
Asphnll

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
lit  W. AddUofl Tvin ralU

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE W EEK O N LY I

N AW  CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
SIZE 14 AND 14‘i 

ONLY C8C

"IRWIN" HEAVY DtTTY 
SCREWDRIVERS 

. Much icu thftn wholesale 
3 FOR «1.09

STAINLESS STEEL 
DISH PANS 

FUNNELS_________________ 15<

ARMY FIELD SATES

"HIOU POWER" ■* INCH 
ELECTRIC DRILLS 

ONLY 118.50

SOCKET SETS 
*13.00

TIRE POMPS 
•1.93

SNOW SHOVELS 
11.00

* WINTEIl^CLOTUC* 

OVCT8HOES............. ............ -* »M
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

USKt) I-UIINITUHK ALL KIND# ITralruIai, cu«k atom. (rapt, utad all 
t»al»ri. .2: aulnmatlc—lllal) SUndirdi. 
Iliirrniithi aildlns machlna. tiulUr • riiplleri,

SIIOTOUN SIIKLLS
RICD'S TRADING POST

:ii Slioahon* Soulb Phona tItT

STEEL T  POSTS
;  roor LENr.TH.s

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

M Gallon 
DAIRY TUB & STAND

HEAVY GAUGE METAL 
118.83 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
•IWIN FALLS

CODO SUl’ I’I.V OK 
SINGLE A UOUIU.k: STKKNCTII

WINDOW GLASS
UP TO 43x53 

nniNc IN vouit sash 
DEFOaC THE FALL RUSH 

ANU COLO tVKATllEK
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
2» Ind A.a. E. Phoaa 4IIV

Homart Portable 
CEMENT M IXER

3 CUBIC FOOT BARBEL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

157.05 

. Available Now 
At

TH E  - 
HARRY K O PPEL CO.

ron PALKi 
EsTA'flfl

•r III.8B. til

'.-TiiTKwiE■ MTnofTiy hl«h acnooi,_________
Gsr.l) )r0Ti'0INT'ranfa~ltr«i<aIlant cen> 100.JU. Han.an.

VI> waahar and baby baaal-

waahlnr tnacblna, raw i 
radlo>ptwnoiiaph. i

naw._Ph.>n.
J’I>:CK bxjm_Eait n.a l'«______ ________________

4.R00U_it>a oU baatar. I mllaa i>aat

<S aoulh of Ilanaan.
alit. «>i mlira <a>t Waahlnrton icboo_tWJ.cn.__________________________

STKWART.WAUNKR tafrijMalof ^  
ffniar comiiartmcnt. lood condltloi

_Phona C4nm._____________________
rch rnmblnal^ >

Ult.oo Iniullad. Kuaran'tacd. Rliar-Cain Arpllanf«.
KOR SAL'n. 7 cubic fool Trlildalra, Can ba

AddUon a>anua

PIANO ani l>rnrh, mahnsanr

I hraitr. Ntarly
tiiakri Inin b ‘ 
rWnc Uarllia,

I r.):cELLENT cuiidltlunl Daluia I
flfiirr*! Kl.--lrk rrfrUrralor: d-----Mciiiarrh rent ntnl rlaclrh- riiinblnallun 
r.iitr, I ..c.t, .... . ..( .o>.lh«t.l

> •tiarxrl riactrir wuhrr:
tirr (iKv.nrnrt and r..fliir; 
traah l.yri.cr; awl cual elr.

r.lflr. Iab1« ; Vn.^hnl* riaaki; mat ill r„il aprlnc.: iindnlahad dakj 
. and chMta ; baby busik*. dinatta

ir YOU'KK IN A fSTCW 
that .UOILKD «r KAUED 0 ■ ' urnliura, r'

DOSS’ EXCLU SIVE 
CLEAN ERS

|-hon» 7 «  or ST» Twin fallt

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

A l.anit l(aa\-y DulT
OIL RANGE

Cotnrlclo with )<chk|, aihaual band 
and 1.01 water tank

ELECTRIC STEAM TABLE 
ROYAL CROWN 

ELECTRIC COOLER
CALL 

W. W . KNOX 
A T  :i031

CLKNNS KEnilV. IDAHO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES SERVICE
lllatlua Cyclarr Ph. ;ll 4» Main At* t

• CLEANERS & DYERS

• COMilERCIAL PR W T tN O
Qaallly prlntlst ef all klsda. T1aaa>Nrv»

•  FLOOR SANDINQ
0. A. lialdat. rraa aaUnata. Ph. UUB.

FURNITURE__________________

•  INSULATION
------r  Ĉ ISn «  SOti rraâ Êatlmataa

•  JANITOR SUPPLIES
plla. lU AuUa «t»

Schada «

LINOLSVU S

•••”«alI!’ jTliM‘ oor“th! Pbwa'im*."
UlUEOnHAPHING

1 paparbanclni, Stuart I

•  PLUMBING & HEATING
Hoaa PlBnblnt and Mu Co Pbona

•M.xs a>tDdo«a aed doora.

•  SEWING M ACHINES

‘ ^ t . T ' ’;f"Tr:c:‘ v“s . r a c r
•  SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

■ Naea blroa. tnidi

t y p e w r i t e r s

t  TrnawHiOT Ka i
' VENETIAN -BU N DS

Bitd* VcaaUaa

Itolten* w Pbeoa 1141 Van

USED WASHERS
:  RAVAOES 
t MORTON 
1 SPEED gUEtNK 
1 n. E. BPINNEIl I USED DENDIX

USED RANGES
1 WESTINCJIOUJ'E 1 HOT POINT

DETW EILER’S 
OPPOSITE POST orrici:

PHONE SOD

CirculatiiiR

OIL HEATERS
HEATS■

3 TO 5 ROOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

KITCHEN'cablnHi; bxl daonci; aolld waliiul k'at* Uk Uldc; nt«r btlir play

in* »an»t. aparim.nl «̂ *fVr'ie'"fr[aId. 
alra- alrc'ria wajhinf machlna; : caal 
irun kllrh 'i alnki . vtaia tiuweaia; 
anamal Iraah burn»r; !«,•. blcyelci 
H iK.ri- baaty .luly .rKttlc motor; 
llrltxa Srratlor. moiori it>tt>l imall 
• hlla cn.mal raiiaa; ...ar.l amall mal baatrulaai inara druma; violin: 
sulu r̂: hartnmiica : 40 man'i and U.IIm

LUCKY’S 
SECOND HAND STORE

Phana MO.J T>la rallt

SPECIAL SERVICES
CItUSIlKD rock i

la Colllni I. Pbona li
Apptlanca Repair. Raftltar*' 

linn eur apaafally 3U tVnt AddUon Pbona I4IQ.J-8M.J.
BF.I'TIO lanlTand aaaapoaJ claanlnai aawar

Mn̂  *'7 ;;^ !V¥‘*r; '’■-..clit Waal rila.

Comaarclaj -  Kouaahold 
DONALD LOUDER

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC
)D uiad piano (or tala, 1100,tM. 167

PIANOS, uprllhta. I'.t.OQ and ill'. Il< 
Uhad. parfact con̂ dlllon. Hfaullful gr
nrgkyVpuHo’ sioW UloT'l.r"Ar'

' ^ V u t o s ' f o r ' s a l ^ ' '
1»I7 FORD M <«up.. tarr food coi.dl

1141 FOBD ladan. nr« nolpr
\li\ ?§R T O a ^ ^ ^ "
11S7 PONTIAC tudor 
19H FORD ludor 
1«U DODGE Itidor l»47 FORD truck UW.i,
1«44 CHEVROLET track L.W.D. UK CHEVROLET Irtick S.W.R 
!«ll INTERNATIONAL truck L

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

USED CAR VALUES 
AT

ASHWORTH MOTOR CO.
Ml Main Ava. E,

]«t« niltYSLLH Na> Yorkar ardan. a 
raa> I'aautr with low mll.aia. 

l»lt roKI> Oiixr d'luxa tudcr. Parfact

BEN BROWNING 
/  AUTOMOBILES 

<153 Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

II4T CHEVROLET Fire club

17 PONTIAC aadancl alraamllnar 
17 PLYMOUTH :-dour drl.lla 
17 FORD ludof aupar d.luia 
17 DUICK aupar eon>artllila 
II TORD club e«.)ra 
19 DODGE «.ton pickup 
It NASn LalayatM i-4tcr
II rORD boaloaaa eoopa

ECVeRAL OLDER H0DCL9 
U A X B  TOUR OWN 

£  TERMS

llElt.
GORE MOTOR CO.

DfSOTO. PLYMOUTH

« ClIEVROLrr :.door tadaa 
a DODGE coupa 
9 KOIIU aadan
I CHEVROLET ladin. radio, baaUr 
« UUICK Roadmaatar, radio, baataf 
I HUDSON TCRRAPLANE aadaa 
7 KOKO PI Ion troef 
* FORD lU ion inck 
9 rilEVROLET 1^ l«B tnck.

W l rack

WE BUY 
SELL & TRADE IN 
GOOD USED CARS

TRY US FOR A SQUARE DEAL
ON HAND NOW:

lOU KORD aadan
l*K l'I.VMOUTHT«!an 
lltO CHAMPION 6 pauasxar coupa 

wllh radio, healar and o»ardfl*a 
t»<: INTEIINATIONAI. pick-up 
1012 OLDSMODILE h.dranatla I  p u  

•mzar coBiarllbta

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1942 FORD

U CimVIIOI.iTT r 
7 KOKD 4-<foor â

l»47 C'Uilf) .otira
K.0 INTKIISATIONAL wllh baat bad llPt! C1IKVI10I.CT army InicV 
----  -’ LVMOUTll. I1M."0............... ......0

Maka
'  TiIkiIC I.k.V-T * TAIt IN THIS 
niJN=H you WANT. WE WILL CUT YOU ONK-

•TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
II Addlion Wnl Phona 1»OOJ

Written Guarantee

KINE AUTOMOBILES

TH E PLACE TO BUY 
The Best Used Cars 

Is at the 
North Side Anto Co.

917 I'lymouOi }~Joor aadaa, baaUr.
1947 diudabaktc l-door aadaB, haaUr. 

radio
1947 riymou;h J-dior Mdan, ipacUl 

da luaai haalar 
19(7 .StudabaKar Commandir ].door aa> 

dan. (ully a<]ijlrpad 
19(11 Uuick 4.dn»r Supar, (ully aqulppad 
19U Pord TuJor ladan. haaUr. radio 
1914 Chaorolct Aatianlan, haalar 
19« Cbaarolat :-door tadan. haaUr 
iniR Plymuuth (-Isor ••dan. htalar 
■9« Duick Kurar 4̂ door ladan. fully 

aqulptwd
adasatta, fully

radio
I Naah AnibaiiiJor (-door aadan, 

baatar, radio. o<ardrlra 
< Vord ><pai»nerr cou;w, baal<

dan. h
U4S C l>a V r d lal Airoacd 

«qulopad

I9i: Chavroltt (-door aadan 
I9i: CbartoTit ;.d.ar atOan 
19i: riyfnoulh Club Coupa 
1941 Fnrd t-d^raaj.n 
1911 Cha«rolrl t-I'a»«tncrf n 

Cht.rol.t :.Joor ••Ian

COJIMERCIAL UNITS
19« c:>arTalal plck-uh Haatar 
J94̂  Cbatrclal S-ton Inick 
1940 Ford tnak. i-apaad axla
IM» Ford I'rlo»
III* Fax ]-(aa plek.sp 
1117 Cbatrolat >H«d pl<b*v9

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

JEROME, IDAHO

Would'wniWw* trad  ̂a*I'hcina » m n . Duht 
>3» ►OUD (“̂ u r  aadan, A-1 eeadlU

Uk» and b.al»r. Call 4 «  Oucbanaa.
»)'CHnvnLEn'R^iTM^(W oraM « eyllBdar. haai.r, radio a&d aYOTdrWa. 
PaVk Phin. olifchl 

J94: BUfCKTiwial ladanatia. Wav a»l0T.
Olimohlla « aadan̂ 'naw mo^f' l l i l  Cha-^at tudor. |t(i ford vlck<.«p.
*■*1' ^  lranaml..l.,n. Nv>- rubbar. Vtw -•Ini. Prlra4 rlatK. Tally and Cr«l«'a•̂Inl. Pr̂ a<

rialchar.

t * 4 T  C U E V n O t E T , W a o r  aada.. A t *  aar baa vary law Blliuai hwtv 
and dafroatar.

I M 7  a i t V M L E T  I  M a u a r  t h b  
ceuM. (ally a«olp»ad «ltb aD ax-

I«4I CHEVROLTT *-d«ar aadaaikaatar 
l>(( LmcOLN 4-doar aadaa. M b a>i«lppa«.
1 > ( «  P L T M O U T B  Moot aadaa. ndlo 

1 9 ( 1  O L D d U O B I L E  I
I  r O N T U Ohaatar. apMI— .Viowt. n u l S L T Sombanlad.

1141 MERCURY Moor aadan, ta41«
lUI CI.M.C!̂  K -fn  pickup, bi flnt 

claaa ahapa.
UJI FORD ; ; i r i  radl  ̂ baalar, «*«W 

ll«ht, for IlibU and f̂rsatan.
1917 FORD -11,** ndla, haatar.
Itll ClIEVJtOLCT 4wIot aadaa

ROEMER-S 
SALES & SERVICE

in  Main Eaat Pbaaa llIU
OUARANTEEO A SQUARE DEAL

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S
lal TBAILEU houaa, nod Uraa. k«Db-1s cupboarda. U7 Madlaori.

FOR SALEi Lana trailar bouia. laqult*at Hoovar’a Trallar Camp.___________
9(1 IH.TON ChaTml t̂ruck witk bMl_bad or alock rack. ;I74NJ,___________
i n  INVADER t-illar hi:u.a. alaapa foor. 
almoat naw. Prkad raaaonabla. Ill Noftk Ellbth atraat. Duhl, Pbona I04M.______

BM\LL cualora built tralla~r ~hou>a. la- aulatad. convanlant. Blrapa S, bullt.ia 
crib (or baby. llOO.ftO. U:i 7tb AaanO*

tVllIU H. t:aiil«,"nanWll'idahV.'”  
TRAILER homaa 10 to 34 loot HMtarlra'iiL It (A 71 >/«.t Ualnllnaa. - M foot Platt 

NatleBal. Park. ItOO Kla»-'

Innklns for a tmall homa aaa Ba (or l i f  
abla ira'l̂ ra, Ilk. Antalua. Waalwood. 
Cornnada aa wall ai KIL ITS AddUoa

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION 

NEW .
1947

International
KS-5

TRUCK
WITH 4S PASSENGER 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL 
BUS BODY

McVEY’S, INC.
IBI 3rd A T O T U #  WMt

PHONE m

ANOTHER GREAT WAR SURPLUS I'UIICHASE. Think of Ita adraataci 
un (arnia, saracta, craaaxrlaa, aai 
ufacturinc, hateharlaa, cestnato 
anil a tho'nand olliar placca.

Unit auulppad'wtih baary duly radia
tor i:.fallon raa tank under bood. 
InalrumanU and ,an>i. |.>olt alaetrlo 
aurtar. tirin db« cluUb. h<

n.npMi- tinit—(III «llh w 
. . . »nd I’ ll, cunnart to yoop a 
rllratioa and PUT fF TO WORK.ONI.Y ..................
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tltlra tu daaUnl. 1 la <

NEW CO H. P. JEEP UOTOR0 
COMPLETE

With ccnrraUT, •Uriar. dlitrlbulor. eoL 
(an and (an balu -alar ptuap. tn- 
Uke aii.l xhau.t manlfslda. carbur> •lur, till filler i<a>k piura. fly wbaat, 
cluuh aaaacnbly, >lrinf. Uaa far »ll t>pr. o( farm ani laduttrlal applfc**

NEW CADILLAO ENOINB

Catoplcta with cuburalor. crmaklu ib«> 
tor dlalrlbuior. foal pump, laaanlor. 
tfnltion haraaaa, BiaairokU, ell piw 

' aura taova Ball, liana* raaaa vaU.
■ r ' s r ™ J ! a c . r M r . i i ' s

nllli, donkara. boatt, trs^, 
mobllaa. au. Thb traamladaa rlraa 
you tba araalMt anioant el rlailbltlO
Tha orlflnat lUt prica oa Ibaaa ••• 
acnbilaB la t'.77( and yvB nlll be ASTOUNDED arhaa -a  taU7ea .*a 
ara OFTERINa TUBS* TO----- ----

Va coBilnua te laalaUla evr otM) «eOH Plata atoek ot traefa. tnck »wta. 
t^hia. ^»iw p ÛbM. vlaeltaa.

tu pricaa gtu>M «I« K 0. B. T*'
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Brand New!
All Wool Cavalry Twill

TOPCOATS 
$39.50

Thanksgiving Linens
d S r i 'c V '* " * ' '=*“ • Goia medal quality, made by Wm, Lid-

$16.50 to $37.50set

k

68*86 with 8 22" napkin«. 
66x84 with 8 16" napkins. 
68x104 with 12 21”  napkinj.

ALL RAYON DAMASK

DINNER SETS
V , d a m a . k  machine that g lve j you satin lustre on o n . 

Side and & dull sheen on  the other.
65x86— 8— 20" napkins.
6Bxl08—12— 20”  napkins.

Each set individually boxed.

COTTON

LUNCH
CLOTHS

One small assortment o f  hand 
printed cotton cloths S-lxBI. All 
arc fast colora. Lnunderod ready 
for  use.

The last word in fine fabric and 
immaculate tailoring

A  new shipment o f  men’s cavalry twill. All 
wool army pink shades, shorts, rcfr. and lonffs. ^ 
Sizes 36 and up. A n exceptionally good value.

 ̂ New all wool gabardine S 
I TOPCOATS ..................................547 .5^

HAND PRINTED

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Coronndo all cotton cloth. All are 
fast to wa.shintr. Beautiful de- 
HiRns and color combinations. 
Uiundered ready for  use.

52xi52 ......................................S2.f)8
52x72 ........................ .............S3.98

Yoangr Men’s SLACKS
A  neiv shipmunt nt B edford cord abcks In all wool [ 
Shades o f bluo. brown and tana. tf-| M q a  
Sires 20 and u p _______________________

^ lOOTc wool worsted w hip cord, rich forest ffrecn j, 
^ shade. Scams strongly sewn, zipper fly  front, good »j 
F heavy pockets, bar tacked on strain O  Q H  

points. Sizes 31 and up waiat X ^ *

f. BOY’S COWPUNCHER JEANS

f] Made in Californin. Authentically western. Doublo 
I knee chap front, zipper fly . rivets at n jr  
i points o f strain ........................................

N E W  SHIPMENT

BOYS’ JACKETS
1 Jn this water repellant jacket li
j with Alpaca lining. M enton colar, knitted wristlets R
: and waistband. 2 nlco colors-, brown ( C I A  O A  f'l
j and tan. Sizes 10 to 1 8 ________________ [J

California 
Hand Printed 
LUNCH SETS

HermoHo rayon and cotton fab
ric w i t h beautiful California 
colorings.

53x53 cloth w c  
4 napkins, s e t .......... '’ w Q . / D

B3.X72 cloth, Q rr  n r  
6 napkin.s, s e t ..............j

Each set individually boxed.

I

K

New . . .  Trim HOUSE DRESSES
•  Zipper Down Front Styles
•  Colorful Cotton Prints

'1
P A C K A G E ' '

Vour own Imtc mrcI will ipitkle with holidiy p
.pint {n one cl thoe brighc new NANNETTE ^  t 
orls>n«U- AdoMble fnxk» «yled for faihioft »nd 
fuhionni for fit in f»mouj Mtnc fibrin. Ai ftMtuud 
' ............................ >X Torf4y’j WomtH.

beau-keeper
PUriathat bow o f p^rky taUI» p«rch*i 

* •  your U p. a  smoctkfy fifilMg 
•cot^lack cA arm tr d»$th»d for 

»og»c n e m ta f i o fU r  f l v .  Wool end 
nyoM c ra p *  w H k fa lf l* . , .  

f*ohiri»g gold bwftoM o ec tah  

S ittt 9 to 15.

W .

MAIN FLOOR 
READY-TO-W EAR 

D EPARTM EN T

r
[■T

etrJklnff------colorTul flonl prinla on various color backjround*,
Nicely detailed . . . veil made. See theml

Main Floor Read^-<lo-Weor Dept,

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

&;«•
' J

I

"If It Im’t Right, Bring It BacJ  ̂ .
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Total Defeat 
Only to End 

Soviet Drive
By J. M. B0BKST8. Jr.

AKilra Asmljnt 
Scocuiy ManhaU. Barlns tvic« 

la hls_ Chlc*go_tpeech that he It 
unable to ftnd any explanaUon tor 

. Russia^ coune ot conduct, appar- 
W  us to a Uttlo re«

I t  to quite tn e  that RuuU n tae- 
Ucs aeem at ttraea to have no mean* 
int. «ven from (heir
but there Is ' UtUe obacurlty aur- 
roundtns thetr ttratesy. One 
the Ubcrty ot assumlns that the 
widely cxpertenctd general really 
meant that there U no peace(u), ac
ceptable explanation.

Some people have proTessed to tee 
In Russia’s open propatanda war a 
aim that there will be no physical 

.breach ot the peace. Otherwise, they 
aik. why should the bolsheviks go 
out ot their wsiy to keep us alarmed 
and alert?

Propacmada Impertanl Wcapan 
‘m e answer to that, ot course. 

Is that Russia would like very much 
to ticht and decide the war alone 
the present lines, without having to 
resort to mlUtaiy measures. In this, 
propagasda Is an Important weapon.

It she earmot do It this way. only 
time and the conditions ot the tu-. 
lure can UU to what lengths she 
may be willing to go. Only one thing 
Is sur«. and that b  that ancient 
Russian aspirations combined with 
the modem communUt crusading 
spirit comprise a dynamic torce 
which wUl die It Its forward mo
mentum is checkcd.

■niat Is why the bolshevik leaders 
have preached tor years that, e 
tually. the revolution must 
brought to the world and mtde to 
stick by torce—thst mere political 
domlnaUon through legally and 
peacefully acquired power Is Insut- 
tlclent.

k Only Breathing Spell
This Is one of Ihe fundamenUl 

tenets ot communism. It Is coupled 
with another—that deviation and 
compromise with general obJecUves 
Is quite proper according to the 
needs ot the moment, and that ac
tual cooperaUon with the enemy Is 
permlsable tor longer or shorter 
periods so long as the main goal Is 
alwaj-B kept In view. This means 
that no slackening ot commi 
pressure can ever mean more than 
a breathing spelL 

tn this light, It Is hard to see how 
e«n  the restoration ot Europe can 
greatly lessen the tension between 
Russia and the Onlted States, as 
Marshall says he hopes. A victory in 
the economic battle might result in 
a sufficient display of power to 
make Russia accept a truce so far 
as her geographical asplraUons are 
concerned. Even that is doubtful,
I think. But beyond that there 
seems to be no hope whatever. The 
conflict mutt -so on lutU the bol
sheviks cease trying to export their 
Ideologies or until the destruction 
ot totalitarianism or freedom, 
or the other.

Dog Team (j;g.) S w ^ 8  Into Action

it. “Commander” Reed parades his dog' (esm ot alx toy Manchester terrien in Kalamasoo, Mleh. The 
tiny rnaihen can pnU mere than Iheir own ntlgbt—U  ponads tor (he tlx-ln the imsll cart. And when 
trainer Reed yells “(ee" and ‘ haw," the terrien perform like veteran huiklet. The dog on the leash Is a 
Great Dane pappy «hleh uoally accompanies the team as an overseer.

Christmas Spirit 
Of Prison Guard 

Brings Sentence
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. M m —  

The Christmas spirit of Oscar Ray
mond Eaatln. formerly a miner ot 
Mlntum. Colo., got him nothing but 
a six months sentence In the c( 
ty Jail.

The catch. Federal Judge George 
B. Harris found, was that Eastln 
manifested his good will while a 
guard nt Alcatxas federal peniten
tiary by smuggling whiskey, snuff, 
candy and mull to case-hardened 
Inmates ot "Ths Rock.“

The government charged Eastln 
was particularly remiss in favoring 
the notorlus "D" cell block—origin 
of the bloody Alcatraz revolt of May, 
1040. and the block housing life term 
prisoners and Isolation cases.

Judge Harris found that Eastln. 
wartime navy seabee, was motivated 
only by “kindly" Intentions and pos
sessed an unblemished record. He 
pronounecd a six months' sentence, 
although the maximum penalty Is 
10 years.

Eastln's smuggling, the court 
Informed, was halted voluntarily 
after the 1010 Christmas season. His 
hoaie had sen-cd as a sort of prison 
"post office."

R eal E sta te Transfers
Twin raDs TlUa and 

laforwaUan Fmnlahed by

NOV. . .

«  Oontld J. Curtin,
I Dttd̂  .

tl«. tot S SInon’* V.,..
Dxdi K*«l>WIUInion.!ilnmk LumUi to JktM* C. Murphr. (1«. Loll 41, 42 lilK 1 

l :» l  t.«wn Ki1rf>.l.>n.
/. JfwMi to W. J. ItolltnlxrV,U«. t. snik)

; W'kmn WlllUmi to M»rtln .

I M : Earl Ftll lo J. 0»>n KIN.. . 
Lou :i . n  oik 1 E4>t U*r. Cittnilnn.

tWwl; Ann« Rim S»rMii» l« John n. 
RoWrUon. SI, Ctvtm i. S. 4. S In Let < 
nik IT TK CraXtrr.

M :  JkOM* UannlKf ■<• E. A. Uannlnf. •l. lx>l" •• ** •*'
. . . . . . . .

Ntonan. tl. NWNK............
D»«U MUYln A. St.mtn lo C. C. L»n- rftim. lie. Sam* VroMtU'.
Dt<dt R«x r«t>Mr to llrrmin h’nrn- 

tl«. Lot SI Ynlmtn.

Oft.) I rmplM Klnl'N*Uon*I lUnk and 
T ~ l  Co. lo CharlH K. Crookh.n. IIC.

w*,sE\; s: 11 ...
rwdi Sama to lUrry CiI's.yjyi'V' 

wS; ’S
■ Ram. to Lyl. H. Schi>ltk»;. 110,

' M N ll! **■
I M i Sam* lo Ilirrr W. Kob, tin.

• n.' C. tl«Mto<k. tie,

Checks Awarded 
Sailors Salvigfe^ 

Nazis’ Freighter
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 — 

Navy men who salvoRcd a sinking 
German freighter off Brazil six 
years ago. one month before the Jnp 
attack on Pearl Harbor, today be
gan receiving checks.for their ex
ploits.

Each of the OS officers and ___
from the cruiser Omaha, who board
ed the freighter Odenwalk and took 
her In lo San Juan, have been 
awarded (3.000 by tlie U. S. district 
court In Puerto Rico.

Tlie ship, masquerading as an 
American freighter, was stopped 
Nov. 0, 1041, by the Otnalia and 
Somers on neutrality patrol. Her 
crew deserted her after setting off 
time bombs and the navy mei 
climbed aboard with the hull flood' 
Ing fast and the ship threatening to 
sink, They slopped the leaks suc
cessfully and took the vessel Into 
San Juan.

The navy lUelf Is not paying out 
the money. The Puerto Rlean court 
Is making the actual payments.

Names of mcmbcra of Uie board* 
ing party, released by the navy and 
Identified by Uie Puerto Rican court. 
Include: Leslie J. "  
point, Ida.

Cut Rail Rate, 
Is Poulti’ymen 
Plea at Probe

SALT LAKE C U T .  Nov. 20 
Railroad freight rales on poultry 
and produce should be reduced In
stead of Inereosed, R. N. McDon
ough. traffic manager of the Dlah 
Poultry and Farmers' cooperative, 
told an Interstate commerce com
missioner who wound up a three- 
day hearing here.

McDonough said the cost of feed 
and supplies Is rising more ropldly 
than the price of eggs and hus caus
ed some producers to liquidate 
their flocks this year.

One In Series 
Tl)e SaK Lake City hearing was 

nc in a series on a petition of rail
roads to Increase freight rules about 
18 per cent.

"We think we are entiUed to a 
decrease In freight rates," McDon
ough declared. "Our Industry In 
this area now Is paying the same 
rates as the PaelMc coast lo ship 
eggs to the east coast although tiierc 
Is a difference of BOO mites. Denver 
has a rate which Is 33 to 30 cents 
cheaper for each 100 pounds al
though there Is only a «»-mllc dif
ference in the distance."

Stockmen Teitifr 
Repre.«nUtlves of the livestock 

and wool Industry testllied In 6p- 
poeion to proposed freight rato 
hikes and In some cases asked tor 
reductions.

Charles E. Dlnlne. Phoenix. Arlz.. 
traffic msnager for the American 
National Uve.Mock as.ioclatiun and

the Nationol Wool Growers Associa
tion said that the livestock Indus
try feels It "should bear a fair 
share ot the cost of maintaining the 
rail trsnsportflUon system,"

RETURNS TO CAUFORNIA 
OAKLEY, Nov. M -B o b  Fair- 

child, who has been visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Elltabeth Ger* 
rard. has returned to his home In 
Stockton, Calif. He was accom- 
panied by Kenl Hale, who will visit 
friends ond relatives.

Approximately 500 hunters .... 
killed and 3,000 Injured annually 
In the United States.

READ TIMES*NEWS WANT ADS,

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

OfTtndKianeyi

fonr kUatr* Dn4 «tt«nU«).

It p«opl« pata about
W knaa of hidB«y tabaa and flitan 
oti;tmrk.w>U,polwaottiw«(MmaU«rataTa

Printing Industiy
PHILADELPHIA. .Not.'.W 'W ) — 

The natioa'i.aawapapor'and.prlnt-
Ing IndustiT' It undertakiai the 
greatest npantlon ftnd modemUa- 
Uon promm since 1B39. a survey 
disclosed today.

William U  Batt. prwldent .of 8JSP 
Induatrlet; Inc, makers ot bearings, 
said that "more than «m .000.000 
alone Is being spent thl* year on 
new • ••

machinery and methods.
Batt said the John PubUo l̂s de> 

vouring dally newspapers at the 
rate ot 3,14,000 per hour MOund the 
clocli and.tlut.newapopct.«dy£rtli>. 
Ing revenues ore expected to total 
11.100.000,000 In 1047.

The nation's 13,000 publlshen,.he 
eonUnued, are bidding for new 
equipment at a rat4s almost double 
that of 1B29 In an effort to keep 
pace with Improved processes :anil 
techniques In the graphio arts.

Nimitz to Settle 
In Frisco Area

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30 V P )- 
Another top man of World war II 
will ictUe down In the San Fran
cisco bay area and maintain an of
fice where he can hang his hat In 
event his nation calb tor further 
service. •

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nlmlta. 
retiring as chief of naval operations 
In mid-December, will have -oftlce 
space In the federal building. Ho 
will have an aide, and a staff car 
If he wants It.

This will be the admiral's new 
"station." since officers of 8*star 
rank technically never are retired. 
Thu*. NImll*. 63. wlU remain avail
able at retirement pay, the navy

DG-6 Retiu’n 
To Air Lines 

Still Not Set
WASHINOTON,' Nov, »  —  

'niere ttUl is no UstlcaUon bow'soon 
the grounded DC-«, Usnsports ot sU 
air lines will resume passenger eper- 
aUona. Chairman Junes M. I*ndls 
ot the civil aeronauUcs board, cald 
last night.

“^Ing orer the entire situation.’ 
"Nobody U ready to say at this 

tln\e when the DC-Ss will resumi 
passenger opcrauons." UndU aald. 

Prealdent Truman'a
DC-8, the Independence, and, the 
sister ships of »lx air lines were 
grounded Nov. 12 after fire forced 
a DC>8 operated by American Atr̂  
lines to land at Oallup. N. M„ Nov.

Another DC-6, operated by Unit
ed Alrllne.1. crashed In flames In 
Utah last month, killing 03 persona. 
No one waa Injured In the Gallup 
landing.

Some InvesUgators have expressed 
th# opinion both tires originated In 
the heater compartment below the 
pressurised cabin.

PROGRAMS 
FAIRFIELD, No\-. 20-aiudents of 

the speech class of the Camas coun
ty high school, under the dlrecUon 
of Fern White, teacher, presented 
one program Friday evening and 
another Monday evening.

said. ~to serve In an advisory ca
pacity to the secretary of the navy, 
or upon other naval matters, when
ever requested to' do so." But he 
a-on't keep office hours.

Shoes WiU Make 
Feet Attractive

BOSTON, Nov. 30 »7-Th'e weU- 
expOMd ;oot toon wlU (compensate 
for the vantshlQg temlnlna knee, ex
hibitors at the, New Oigland shoe 
market week show disclosed. .■ ’■

Come spring, the ladles will W  
wearing- toe-leu, heel-less footgear 
with mostot the sides cut out,, they 
forecast.

And'to. make up for lack ot up
pers. the spoke and wedge-shaped 
heels and cross-straps will bo In 
such brllUant colors u . pink tap- 
p ^ ^ . grass green, bronze and plat-

Due lo •buyers* resistance," the 
Offices wUl be down. too. said Max
well Field, executive vice president 
ot. the New England' Shoe and 
Leather assodaUon, spoosortng the 
ahow.

644 Claims Filed 
For No-Job Pay

004 conUnti^ claim for benefits 
were reported durittg Octo^r, R. P. 
Garrett, executive director ot the 
sUto employment security agency, 
said today.

Ot the total ot 3,660 claimants 30 
per cent were claimants tiling 
against other states and 64 per cent 
were women.

Although the total claim load tor 
October was the lowest monthly to- 
Ul this year. Initial claims Increased 
88 per cent over September. Gar
rett aald this Indicated the Novem
ber claim load probably will ' 
higher.

LEAVE FOB CALIFOBNIA 
EDEN, Nov. ao-Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Gordon left Monday for California

Mrs. Roger CoUlnson,

WASBmoTOKr' Mev;; ab m t u -  
senator Taylor, -
representatives of the war usets 
mlnUtratlon and the ofOoe « t  edue^ 
Uon In an effort to  keep Farrsfut 
(Idaho) college to o p e m U o n . ' '

The achool, otabUshed prlmarU»'.> 
tor war veterans two yean  a(o.*wa« 
required lo raise »500,m0 lo r  an:Op- 
eraUng tund under terms ot a 'lease 
m ^ b y  war sisets-to part ot the 
old Farragut naval training scbooL ' 

An aide to Taylor said the cottm  
has been unable to raise the meaor 
within the time limit and TtyliM 
conference with Gen. Robert H .L ^  
Uejohn, head of war assets, was ln 
search ot a means bt either extend* 
log the time tor-raising the meoey 
or reducing the amount required. Be 
said the office of education Is study
ing the problem and has proved 
an early report.

ON BU8IKE8B TBIF 
ACEQCIA, Nov. 30-Earl Eppen 

and son, Kenneth, accompanied 
pers' father, Fred E p p tn , to Salt 
Lake City, Utah, on a business trip.

QUICK R ELIEF FROM
Symptems «f DbtTMt ArttlngfrMi
STOMACH ULCERS 
»ucTo EXCESS ACID
FraeBoekTallsefMeaMTraatMtthat 
MntHHperHWU1Ce*tY»BN»tUw >

T h>T0 beta will fi

SAV-HOB DRUG STOBB 
WALGREEirB 

TBOUNGEB PHABHAOT

MINERAL OIL 1 1
2 3 e  P IN T  S I Z E  (Limit l Bottle) • • • • • • ■ , ■

too ASPIRIN
l* Q R A I N  T A B L K T S  (Limit t  B ottle )...........................................

0 X Y D 0 L  “ !!^ !!«  3 4 '
S O A P  P O W D E R  (Limit 1 Packsfs) • • • • • • U  J

* l i  i« : NESK - ............. ........................
IWJ; .Sam* »« Klm.r n, {*arroU. SIO. 

K'jNW 50 tl t«; HWNE 1» It J«! NtiSR. 
M  »  » ♦ :  E ' l N W  : t  U  I t ,  W l ^ S E

ot«.r SE M

’•sS'C;
ll»  NWSE............

Dt«I( Lawr*nc» Rmihlntk to Max Dullolt«. L«l » nik i»  nuM.
NOV. It

Farm I.MM! Nn. E.lna ChllilaJohn >1. Quanill. ttnl. NE SMO.U, 
John Ja<«U„ to It. W. UllUa 

Il(.e04. LoU ». le. It. I! DIk tl rikr. 
tW i MaHoi. M. Millnn >a r  ' 

tie t.oi s d:v St tiuhi.
Jan* CrmTrci 8c«>tl in AU 

kr Urawn. Il.eoo. U>t II DIk II TK.

I>»«ti ........
»l«. NENt pt SENS l i ........

l>««li l‘*l«T I’ransB (a nrn^mln liar. 
rUrn Shall. It#. IM I  nik 1 ldf.1 Sub.

I M l Robarl K. Brott to nnt>«rt C. WnU. 110. Lot SI Itlk tS Klmr. Stil̂
JaniM C. Uurrhr to William Lr 

Wriihl. tlO. LoU » ,  to nik 1 Eail La>i Ealmten.Dwdt Covrr C«i_ Dwdt Covrr C«i 
^  KtiMlrkk. II PI

AMhli to 
llfi. Sana Proparu.

Dtadt Vktor W. Ntbon

aw.sr. :o; nwnw  
U«M No. 71MV. I'hlllp r. R«Td lo LaUr 

E. NfCrwf. Cr-m Il̂ nl. SW «  11 It.
Lcaaa No. 1S0I«. Atlca Durhim to Sama. 

Crop nmi. SK :»  tl in.■ Karm Leaaa and CU No, 71911. Miry D.

Farm Laajia an<l Cm No. *1911. CrnUila 
Leonard J. Srttra, Crop Rant,

Shirley-Afendiola
O E k l ' C  C U A DMEN'S SHOP

137 SHOSHO>^E STREET NOUTH

Evening in Paris, the migie 
frasnnce in Pedtimci Face • 
Powder and Cologne. . .  2 :7 5

U r r t S i t 9 ~ ~

S0° CALOX 
Tooth Powder

43®
Lady Esther
"Four.Piltpoa>"

Face Cream

47®

T/w Oim eCbM V Var#- 

I J t t l  for Any Type Htir
TONI HOME 
PERMANENT

Comp;.I.Hf 1 ^ 2 5

W A L G R EE N  V .ilfjc!

I5c KURLASH 
RUBBER RiriLL

RoitllC'M) irt
nricf 1 0 ............▼ *•

CITRATE of 
MAGNESIA
r. 16®.:

3Sc Tinetan

GREEN
SOAP
17®
(Limit 2)

Larga SOc Tub* -

BARBASOL
Shave Cream

50'’ HINDS
HonayA Almond

Hand Cream
43®

75° ANACIN 
TABLETS

59®

(

ae»r*4atalSKiaaTuaBTrt«tiUt. Utf«e« WUaUi

SAVE50«
Redeem Y ear . 

C O L G A T E -P A L M G L im e 
SOAP COUPONS X '#

WALGREENS
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Caldwell Atm 
Leading U. S. 
In Seed Com

CAU>WELL. Nov. 20 (UJO-CUJ. 
yon oountj' and adjolnlne M&lbeur 
Munty, Ore  ̂ U Uie s«te( corn ceed 
center of tlje nalioii. TW* lait yetr 
burner* ertw enousli hybrid ewrel 
com end to nurt 80 per cent of the 
countn'** requirement.

The ares took over sweet corn 
•eed production durln< Uio wnr yean 
and It v u  round It offered Ideal 
growing condition* and dependable 
facilities througt) IrrlKsUon.

The srowm of the Induitry and 
Its operation was deUUed In »  
paper prepared by Merla L. Tillery, 
acting cMef ot land û e and aetUe* 
ment for the BoUe regional office 
or the bureau ot rcelam&tlon.

30 Per Cent of Seed 
Tillery explains tliat In sddllloa 

thp nrra produce.-, about 30 per cent 
of open pollinaied 8A*eet corn seed, 
or the type u»ed by everyone before 
mtrodiicuon of the hybrids. In 1647, 
the Canj-on and Malheur .county 
fanner* grew 2,000 acres of hj'brld 
B«’eet com reed snd IJOO acres of 
the open polllnnied variety.

There now are about 100 varieties 
of lii’brld sweet com, but the most 
popular or alt is the Oolclen Cro.vi 
Bontam, a yellow corn used for 
hotno and commerclar\iarden» a* 
«-ell as the canning and duick freeze 
industries. ^

Tllleiy explains that Oolden Cros.s 
Bantam Is the product of two Inbred 
line* of com. produced by trans* 
femng the pollen, by hand, /rem 
thB tauet or a corn plant to the silk 
oX an ear or com on the ssms plant.

MalnUIn Two LInrs 
'*nit seed companies," eald Till- 

«ry. “maintain two Inbred lines for 
each hybrid com produced for com
mercial planUng."

In otlier words It takes two years 
of Inbreeding and a fhird yenr for 

' crosAlns to get the final Golden 
Crosa Bantani seed ready for the 
homo or commercial gardena. The 
com produced for the canneries or 
the pot at this stage cannot be used 
agsla tor seed. It VpIU not reproduce 
ItMir. New seed must be furnished 
for each crop of hj'brld com.

Because the seed com at harvest 
—before froet—hB4 a fairly high 
moisture content. arUfldal drying 
pUnU have been built at Caldwell 
and Nampa, ^  Ontario, Ore.

‘Heaviest Bomb’ 
Testing Readied 

At Desert Field

Mai'seille Demonstrators Resist Officers

Los Angeles’ ‘Little Tokyo’ Regaining 
Position as Largest Japanese Colony

WASHTNOTON. Nov. 30 M>-The 
air force will begin test drops of 
the world’s heavlert bomb—a 43,000< 
pounder—In about two weeks at 
Muroo ftlr base In the California 
desert. It waa learned today.

Twelve of the huge missile* hava 
been delivered by the amiy ord- 
danca, department for the experl- 
aents.

'«S5S! .............. ............
|ct4^lDft Is at Elgin field, FU. Its 

jwyChaa completed a course of spe- 
, JCjtol-.-tralnlng.
f 'n-lHit mammoth bomb wU] be sus< 
— ^ed from newty-devl-ed sliacklei 

In and half out of the length* 
bomb buy juid will dear the 

..... d by bare inches when the air
plane makes Its tAkcoff nm.

The bombs dropped nt Muroc 
probably wlU be "duds." weighted to 
cpmpewatfl for the tack or explosive 
charges.

The fact that several nre being 
used euggasts that relea. êa will bo 
irom varying helghU to observe 
tte characteristics of fall and the 
depths of penetration into the 
earth.

lO a  ANGELES. Nov. iO OI.B- 
Wor-cvncuated Japanese are drlft- 
ng back to the west coast by the 

thousands, and Los Angeles' "UtUe 
Tokyo" has regained lU pre-wsr 
position as the naUon's largest 
Japanese colony, gortmmmt 
ports revealed today.

The JapaneM populaUon In this 
city now toUU about 27.000. com
pared with a pre-war 30.000 to 37.* 
000, a  recent survey by the interior 
department's war agency liquidation 
unit showed, while returnee* to Saa 
Prandsco and Seattle are approach
ing the pre-war totals of a^W and 
7,000 respecUvely. Most of them 
hava returned to small business, al- 
though prohibition or trade with 
Japan and war-froten assets sUll 
hinder some San Francisco merch
ants.

Judge

Japanese farmers, slow to return 
to southern California, are more 
numeroua than every along the 
Snake river and Boise tallsys In 
Oregon and Idaho, but the survey 
esUmated, their holdings In the 
Spokane. Wash., area are 00 per 
cent above the IMl figure.

They have almost doubled In Cali
fornia’s SantA Clara valley, where 
ihelr berry and vegeUble crops of
fer UtUe compeUtlon to.whtte farm
ers’ tree fruits. They met bitter 
anU-Japanese sentiment oo their 
return to the San Joaquin vallej'.

In I/O* Angeles, the near-slum 
area of “Uttle Tokyo"~tempoTarlly 
renamed ''BroneevUle" when Negro 
war workera moved In-agaln hss 
blossomed out with dosens of small 
Japanese shops and cafes.

ResUurant* feature orlentsl deli
cacies like octopus and raw fnh. 
complet* with chopstlcki. Exotlcally 
named bars like ’The Silver Cat" 
dispense glasses of warm sake-rlce 
wine, either domestic or the care- 
fully.preserved prewar stock from 
Japan, at twice tiie price.

A special Japanese telephone di
rectory lists 33 Christian and 19 
Buddhlst-Shlnto churches, as u-cll 
ns two dally ne»-spopers. Ol’s of 
World war II nre. active In the Nlsal 
Veterans association and lo esub- 
llMied veteran groups.

"The steady.influx since the IB45 
evacuation UfUng hss Upered to a 
trickle, and not all of them are the 
same people evacuated in 1M3." re
ported executive Sec. Fred Pertlg of 
the Japnnese-Amerlcan Cltl& ens  
Isague's Loe Angeles chapter. "Many 
have Milled permanently In Den
ver. Chicago nnd other eastern 
clUes,

Onb’ a few Isolated cssea of racial 
frlcUon developed after the return. 
FerUg ssld. such as a dispute over 
a Buddhist temple taken over by a 
Negro church.

•’But with the war boom o%er. 
most people were glad to i>ell out to 
the Japanese.'* he said.

First Floods, Now Frost

_ Sets Date 
For Hearing in 

Sheldon Estate
Probate Judge S. T. Hsmllton hss 

■ set 10 a. m. Dec. 1 for a hearlns 
of Elizabeth 

Viola Sheldon to have Earl B. Peck, 
a son-ln-law. named admlstrator of 
the estate of her husband. William 
T' SheWoO' who died Oct. 39.

Accortlng to the petition, which 
pvanv T Attorney• Stephan, the estate con-
slits ot personal property of which 

t ^  unknown,"
In addition to Mr.  ̂Sheldon, other 

heirs are three sons, three daugh- 
«ri.. and the four chilrlren of a 

of S'H-Ulon couple 
The daughter.i are Mrs. VUla Ma- 

Man. OrendvlBw, Wash,, and Mrs.
Oara Hoehn. and Mr.'. Dorcas 
Peck, both TM-ln Falls. The sons nre 
il*®, Sheldon. Buhl; Milo Sliclclon 
^k land. Wash., and Hownrd Shel- 
don. Pattonsburg, Mo.

The grandchUdren uin Muriel 
Hire, MjTon Sheldon iind Willard

^eldon. Nampa. They arc the ehll- 
oren of Willard Sh'-lrton, clecfMed.

Funeral Rites Honor 
Glenns Ferry Woman
QLENNS FERRY. Nov. 30 —

FunenU services for .Mrs. w. s.
Moscrlp. 73, who died In ■> Nsmoa 
hospital after a brief lllne.v. follow.
Ing a heart attack, were conducted 
In the,Felix Bey chapel. Burial was 
made In Olenn Rest cemetery.

Mrs. Moscrlp was bom In Penn
sylvania and lived In Illtnols before 
coming to Idaho.

Include her husband, dgK.n:BolsV,atHoaoiuru.‘

Yeothfnl flood refBgees. Loalse Olaisford. Ms Patty Bra4well. 1*. and 
Teddy Bradwell. 8. are eiolhed to withstand the cold of Ottmnwa, la.. 
aa they gate at the frest seeping Into the lent where they have been 
living Blnce Jane lnun<Utlena destroyed their homes. Under fnll Impact

Francis Poulitn,

rrandmothi 
Murray n 
moth»r. :
Hallcy.

His mother left Bolso by airplane 
Wednesduy for Honolulu, runeral 
arrangements are pending.

” mate"AY; »  35 G ra d e  Pupils on
H a n se n  H o n o r  Roll

HANSEN, Nov. 30— Thlrty.flve 
students at the Haneen *r*«le school 
■re on the honor roll.

The fourth grade led the list with 
seven puplU on the roll. Tie fifth 
rade was low with only three. First 
and second grades were tied with 
six pupils each as were Uie third 
and combined seventh and eighth 
grades with four each. The sixth
?oU

RETURN FROM VISIT 
ACEQUIA. Nov. 30-Mrs. Harold 

Seanwn* and two children have 
returned from Salt u k e city. Utah, 
where they visited for two weeks 
with Mrs. Seamon.\' mother.

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Dead 

In Island Mishap
HAILEY. No%'. 30-Word hw be«j 

received here by Mrs. Nellie Peter
son. local poetnilstre.y. of the death 
of her son. Jerrold Morris, in a 
hunting accident near Honolulu. 
Hawaii. Sunday.

According to available Intornia- 
tion, Mr. Morris fell off a J 000-foot 
clllf. Ills body « s  r e c o v e ^ ” !  
day. His father. Frank Morrii, lives 
at Murray. Utah.

Mr. Morris was bom Nov. I. jojs 
at North SUr. He .-pent moi-i of his 
life In Hallay and attended Hallav 
schools. He enlisted m the navy in 
Mnrch. 1043 and «rved tV-̂  jTan 
part of which was In Hawaii in 
February, IM«. he married PinsyOffnin Rnliif. nr

‘There’g Music on KLIX 
4:30’til 6!”

The great lea center ot Ceylon 
*-•> first a coffee crnt<-r until i s -  

essc attacked the coffee trees In 
1870 and wiped out the Industry.

PORTRAITS
For Christmas 

outs for Family or Friends

DUDLEY STUDIO
10«2 BlUi Ukes-Phoaa IS19

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
SUpplnsor Irrltatins?

.UpplBf. .iwppin, , ,  wbV, 7 m
l»u«h. Juti (prlnltU « tIvUi 

A8TECTO «n w r  pUu*. TUI. p1— .st« w 4 « r  f | v «  •  n a i s r l M U *  M n M  o t
oafon .M .^ rttr  hr fcowmr r u 5  
«or» flm lr. ho »umrti». eo6r>.
•»'t or '»'• (non.-...,.r« rASTCCTlI «t inr 4rvs ■»(«._A4r,

Special Hunts 
In State Cain 
$26,670 Fees

B O ^  Not. 30 M>>-PerJnlta for 
special bunts during the m ?  big 
game season produced »w .9TO In 
fees, with the appUcaUons exceeding 
the pennlU Issued better than two 
to one, the aute flsb and gome de- 
putment disclosed today.

Department figures showed there 
were 90M3 appllcaUona tor the 
various special hunts and 8,630 per
mits Issued.*

Checks and money orders were 
refunded to hunters isuuccessful In 
the drawings for permits.

The breakdown on the applications 
•howed the foUowlng:

Cassia division of Minidoka, 7.185L 
Albion dlvUlon of Minidoka. B81: 

Hvhlons Of
Minidoka. 7M: archery hunt In 
Mlnldoks, 9$: Warm Springs game 
pwserve. deer. » 1 : Soldier mounUln 
I»me preserve, deer. 1J75; Big Lost 
rtvir game preserve hunt. 183; big 
h<TO sheep, 138: south fork of Psy- 
etle gaoB preserve, deer, 800: south 
fork of Payette preserve, elk. 300; 
Soldier mounUln elk No. 1. u s i ;  
Soldier mount*ln elk No. 3. 18fi; 
Pocatello game preserve, elk, 3J70; 
Warm springs game preserve, elk. 
oT*: Selway game preser\e. elk, 1,000; 
Fremont county moose hunt, 338, 
Md anuiope hunta 3,137.

Kxjm-where I s it  * .-4 y -J o e  M a r s h

Melropolitan Papers 
Please Copy!

Folks here were banted «p over 
an article on OorTown 1 reprfnted 
fron a dty p«per. Made n  sooad 
like a bunch of "hjeka" who whit
tled sticks and won eUa whWcm. 
(Last person I saw with «hlB 
whlskern was throoch on
his way *8st.)

So I ran an editorial on how we 
spoke of city *’sllckere“ — a« orer- 
dresitd wiseacres, onlp Intarutad 
in making mono;, attd spendlsc It 
ia sight clubs.

Fact Is. if we got t* faww mtOi 
tother we’d probably find wa*ra M l

much different, anderaealK. Cfty 
folks wotk hard: IQce to come hame 
at night to their fanlliee: and re
lax with a noderate glass of beer. 
Ukewede.

Prom where I sit, it doesn’t mat
ter If you live in an apartment 
house or on a farm— iN-ork in an
offleeoracomfield— the American
tradition of quirt home life, Um- 
penU habits, and neighborliness 
Is cotnmon to all of us.

C e v rr ith O m , VKit*iSMn Bnwtn

Local Legion Is 
Leading in Drive

« ^ d r . R. C. Peterson of the Twin 
Fsiu American Legion announced 
at this week's post meeting he 
had been notified the locsl post was 
far In the lead In the state mem- 
otnhlp drive.

With over 400 members. Twin 
Falls Is considerably ahead of the
1^?," ?S ^  ACEQUIA. Nov. 30-Mr. and Mrs.
more th «  twice as strong as the Don Stsker are the parents of a 
rest of the posts except for Poca-1 daughter born last Thursday.

THUBSDAy;NOVBMBra 20. 184T

It Suits Him to aT Six Niktaralized 
At Court Service

8U  Uagle TaUsr retldenU became 
naturalised dtlsens Tuesday ta the 
eeremoiv eonduoted before District 
Judge James W, Porter.

The six are Emily Katv Helmer. 
Berbura: Oottfrled Beni, PUer: and 
Lina Elsie SUens, Burley, all natives 
of Oennaay; Arthur B en Ja^  
Smith, Rupert,a naUve of Englaad: 
Aatoolo Arrlage, Jeioae. • nattre. 
of Spain, and Joseph Etelle Parldl«jM 
Jerome, a naUve of Canada.

Kelfer L. Gray represented the 
federal goremment as the nauirall-

Charles A, BuUes,

II. L. Thacker, a San ABgastlae. Tex. faraer, knew* lattatlaa h  h m . 
He Just paid »W5 for this 1W7 Medal T Ford, which aeM fer »8«l when 

says he has beea leeklng fer eaa fer

tello. BoUe snd Welser,
Peterson announced that Twin 

Falls would be host to the fifth dU- 
trlcl convention here In January 
and that the Legion hall remodeling 
would be finished by convention 
time. Extensive Interior work Is due 
lo sUrt Friday and will be com
pleted by the first of the year, ac
cording to Cecil E. Jones, architect.

Four members of the post are 
slsnlng most new membfrs. TTjey 
aro Fred Rudolph. Jack Thorpe. 
Anse Hill and Dee Cazler who have 
brought in over 300 of the 400 mem
bers for 1M8 thus far, PeUrson uld.

DAUGIITEB BORN

ATTENDS M srm ra  
ACBQUIA. Nov. aO-Harold Sea- 

mons. field man for the J. R. WaU 
kins company, left Wednesday for 
Denver. Colo., to attend a confer' 
ence of field men for the ocmpatir.

Thlrti'-nlno sU t«  wUl grant dl- 
vorces bssed on proof of drunken- 
neu.

ODABANTESD LOW COST

^ d m o n -
F a lrb a n k

317 Uaio Aveaae West

fo r  JUNIOR'S 
ROOM 

THB WIST1NOHOU5I 171

A.vlo.1 la n ^ e o t.-.a tlF T -  
OUT. ctriysbout tsdJo , . . sa 
automstlc rtcoid chuger 
plsys 12 records . . .  sod more 
record storage ipace than most 
bis cooioles. Cabiosi In mahog
any venters with mstehing plat-
llr psrtiA Itwm̂  _:.t.

I

FOR sisrnrs
ROOM 

TH« WBTTNOHOUn 1U

The perfea pUytlme eoahioedool 
Tt hss the scasatlooal UrT-CUT 
radio, and as eiaooadc record 
^ g e r  that pteys SO mitntts of 
ualourmpted recorded anisle. Ma- 
bogaoy vcocen wldi naichlac 
Plastic rmdlo, oc bloode islsh with 
ivory radio.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY COMPANY .

BOISE, IDAHOn o  FRONT STREET
See Your local WestUighou$e Dtdtr 

Uafn. . .  and you'// buy IVaft/n^ftevw
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Rejils Intensify 
France  ̂Italian

Early Birds Gel Grayy

By DEWITT____________
AP Forelcn M f*ln Analrat

The powerful Communist portlei 
or m ncc and IMI7  are Inlen^lnt 
tJielr eKort* to cripple these eco
nomically strlckra countries and 
thereby serve the double purpose 
(1) ot paving the Hi-ay for the ca> 

Itabllihment of Soviet restaes and 
^Y3) o( deteaUns the Marshall plan 

and moUns the area Tulnenible to 
Auulan exploitation.

Much or Franee'a industry ts para- 
l>'zcd because or »trllces called b7 
communist dominated unions. The 
complete stoppage of all the coun- 
tr>'s fltal coal mintng Is a terrible 
blow to the country, lor the short
age or coal. Is the crux ot.PVoBce's 
dirriculiy. Just aa it la In Englaod

_________ ,  widespread
strikes continued and political dis
orders spread in the face ol Pre
mier Alclde de Oasperl'a deelorttUon 
that he wouldn't be intimidated by 
doling and "Xorecasta or revolu
tion."

U‘( clear that these operations In 
boUi Prance ond Italy are being 
carried out under the direction 0: 
the comlnrorm, the reccutl; estab' 
llshed red international organlra' 
tion which has headquarters In Bel- 
grade. The comlnrorm—comprising 
rcprcKDtotivcs of the Communbt 
parties of nine countries, Including 
Italy and France—was crenled un
der Russian supervision. It liaa pro
claimed that one of Its purposes is 
to wreck the Marshall project.

Alma Claihine 
Tlie comlnform says It.is doing 

this to prevent western Europe from 
railing Into Uic Hands of American 
imperinlUts. TlJe United SUtca re
torts that the Mursliall plan Is to 
rcliabilltato Europe economically w> 
that It will hnve the ntrength to 

^defend Its Indcpcndcnce Irum ag> 
Agresslve communlwn. Appropos of 
'• UiU. SecretftO’ of State Marshall 

aaUl In a Chicago b|>ecch:
"It is imfortunate that only IS 

European stales felt Iree to par
ticipate in the Paris conlercnce or 
economic cooperation. This govern
ment Is willing to cooperate with 
every nation that pledges a Rcherous 
effort to Ute common cause ot 
European recovco'.’

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMLNTS
>UAS SUMMONS *FOR PUnUCATION) 
IN Tilt; I-ilOllATK CUUllT OP TWIN 

I'ALUJ COUNTV, BTATK Ot' IDAHO. 
XKNNTIl llUUUi:it AND KLOYO SMITH

KE.SDANT.
TIIK HTATC or  IDAHO RENDS CnCET- 

INGH TO THL AUOVE NAMED DU- 
KENDANTl
You lief.tr aumRionixl to ippcai 

Ui« *buv< Court to htU atCountr Court Jlouu in iiM Counlr. In 
at>o><> Rltltlcil <AUJa wilhllt (!>« dtr* fi 

f «rr»ke
f within thU CouRlr. e

y -iMn

............  ............... or pUintUf
Jiiili;mrnt ae*lntl you t* pra.7«J 
comrliint.

TJili kclion U brtuBlil to Tttorcr tion

••mt In t)>« H.___ ___ _ ... .
WiSo. .Iurln» Ih* month of AmII. 1 

WmiKSS Mr h»n,I ina .
I Ceurl Ihia »Lh .lay c

MAUY SAI.h (SRAl.t Clerk nl I'r̂
J. II. IIAHNES.
T-in Kallt. M.ho.
Atirirnrr fnr i'lilnllff.
I’tiWUh! Not. «. 13, :o. J7. 1

..... ... IDAHO, IN AK1> (

to LUItA H. enow, U>. abci.
You ara herabr BoUfl«d th*t ■ MnpUInt hai bt«n (IM asalnil yoa lo Ui« Olitrlcl 

Court sC Ui* ElticDUi Judicial DlitrkI of 
Ih. EUla of Idaho, In and for Twin Kalla 
l̂ untF br Uii abo's named pt«liilir(. a ' 
»ou ar» hmb,-.direcl*! to asptar a find lr> ilia old complaint wIllirA twai 
dajrt of (ha airrko ef (hia aummona; a
•o'ap*«ir*«?”  Jî olUled̂ d“>** lal**** iS’  
la lha Uma b«Mln' an«l}ladf°t5«  ̂ouJnl'lff will taka judxmint aealoit jou aa prarcd, 
In (aid toRiplalnl. Tha ault prara a dl»ofct 
from dtrandani bacaaia of citrcaa eni«lt».

Wltnni m; banJ and tha atal of th< 
aalJ DUtrlct tiwrt. thla 11th <U, ot '

; V/. L Dunn
Aiiornrr for Tlalntlff 
n«Mlii» at Twin K.lta. Idaho.1‘ublbhi OcU S3. 30, Not. «, II, 1

NOTICE TO CBEDJTOaa
COURT or TIIR 

or IUaTiO STATE
esTATKpOK MAUD RODHAN, DB-

Notka li htrchr »ltm by tha undtr- alsnt.1 admlnUlrairU of lha aatala of "  '
lU-Jmin. dK(a>»l. lo tha oradllori o.......
......................* clalma asalnal th« aald

n with tha atceturrdrcoanl. to rihlbit (I
flrat puhlkallon of Ihia nutlea. to Ui« aa Admlnlilratrli. al tha olfir* nf Rayhoi 
* iUrborn, lit Main Bonlb. Twin rail 
Coimlir of Twin Kalla. .Slata of Idaho, (h- 
b*lt<c tha placa fIxcU for lha tnnaactlan of lha liuilniai of lald nlaU.

OaM Oclob'r SO. 1047.
lyiTIIER WEATIIKni.Y Admlnlitratrli of tha aata

r.™ *,
ANOTIIBn SUMMONS 

IN THE DlfiTlllCT COUIIT Or 1 
n.EVENTII JUDICIAI. DISTRICT THE 8TATK OK IDAHO. IN AND fOB TWIN KAI.I.S COUNTY.

TnUCK SALES AND BERVICB C' corporation. I'lalntJff.
nEV p. MARSHALL drftiid.nl.

Tin: .STATK OK IDAHO SENDS

_ VOU AltE HCREIIY NOTinCD tl
^tomplalnt.hai bacn fIM aialnit nu I.......
^Dlitfl<t Court of tha El«t«aih Judicial 

Mitrlcl of th. SUI. of Idaho. In and f 
Twin ralla Counlr. b7 lha abota eaa plalnlKf. and rou ara htraby dIrKUd 
appaar and plaad ta tha aald aonsUl 
withb iwantr dar* of tha aarrlca of tJ

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Scrvice

• CHAIRS • TABLES
• FLOOB rOLISIlECS
• FLOOR SAKDEBS

PHONE 354

FunlllM ahopplnr w ir  for Chrlstmai will find nore »TaUabt« fMdi 
Ihia 7ear than la manr Tean of sheriages, aa decs the iBckr group 
•bown above. (AP photo)

Old-Fashioned, but Expensive 
Chi’istmas Is Back This Year

of lasting value in return for higher 
prices," a gift trade publication 
spokesnuin said.

In gifts for the home the accent to on those that ore decoraUve, 
ciumble and useful, one home lur- 
nlshlngs expert said.

•'Oadgety gadgets have loet their 
appeal in a market that la dollar 
conscious." he added.

Tliat theme was borne out in 
Sales Management magaslne poll In 
10 large cities. Women queried pul 
elrctrlcal appliances at the top of 
their iUU of wanted gift items. ‘ 

!w car headed the men's list.
As second choice most men would 

settle ror a new suit or coat this 
year, while the ladles give second 
place to radios and phonographs, 
which men named third.

A spot 8ur\-ey by National llctall 
Dry Goods association showed that 
stores generally expect apparel and 
home rumlshlngs to top the season's 
girt buj'ing. with toys and gift de
portments making a good showing

NEW YORK. t ^ T h e  old-fosh- 
ioned Christmas will be back this 
year for the first time altue the 
war—but It will be the coatliest holi
day In history.

After years or shortages, Christ
mas shoppers this season M-ill !lnd 
stores stocked with the greatest va
riety or goods since prewar days. 
Radios, home appliances, fancy 
houshold linens and lamps have 
moved back onto Christmas lists.

Most prices arc up-thcre is 
doubt about that. But the range in 
price has broodened with greater 
availability or goods. Quality, too. 
Is belter than a year'ogo.

Americans are expected to run up 
.. bigger gift bill than ever before— 
but It will not represent foolish 
spending, most retailers Agree.

The accent will be on practical 
gifts and customers are likely to 
shop around before the}’ spend.

"Both retailers and customers < 
pect—and are getting—something

Union Sends 4 
To PUC Hearing

JEROME. Nov. 20-Pour repre* 
sentfttlves were sent from south ce 
tra) Idaho by the Faimers union 
appear at the public hearing » 
rore the public utilities commis
sion last Frldoy and Saturday In 
DoL̂ e.

The representatives wero sent to 
oppose the proposed 10 per cent
intra-state increase in freight i------
requested by U)e railroads.

The lour persons representing 
Fanners union in Boise were Altio

1,600 Livestock Sold 
In Sale at Jerome

JEROME, Nov. 20 — More than 
1.000 head of livestock were sold at 
the Jerome Livestock Commission 
company sale thli week.

Tlie unlmals Included 110 head 
ot cattle. OGO hogs, 220 sheep and &0 
horses.

Pat steers brought from 422 to *24 
per hundred pounds. Pat heirers 
brought 117 to 131. cutter and can- 
ner cows *0 to I13J0. bulls *18 to 
*18.20. calves *23 to *24M. lambs 
*20 to *23. and hogs *23 to *25J5.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

-----unltaa rou >o appaar and plaad lo
aald complalnl ollhln tha tinia harain ap  ̂
Iflad. Uia plaintiff olll Uka judsmant 
asalntt roa aa prarid In aald cotnplalnt.Tha aalura of pUlntlfra ciuia ot ac
tion la. and IhU action la bronchi, to oI>- 

Jodimant for lha aoni of Nlaa IIUB- 
Fortr-lwo and SS-1C4 Oollara 

ItDC.tS) baint tha balaaea dua on ae> 
COUBI for aanrlcca raodarad and maurlala 
furnlihad In rapalrln* a canala IV41
----- truck ownad b» Uafandaol. which aarr.

«tara randarad and rapaln fsralihad aan tha d>l<« ot March Mod, H47 
Oetobar 11th. IM1. and for plain-

aald'action: that for a nora sarilcnlar 
alatamanl of lha caDia of acllon, rafaranra 
' harabr »ad« te tha complalnl ca fila

WITOESS B• Court. I
C. A. BUI.LE5. fSEAt.) Clark.

FRANK L. STErilAN.Atlonirr for I'lalntllf.
Uaaldlni at Twin KalU, Idaho.

- o«u Ms NOY. I, II. :o. r .  i»it.

The youngfiters will have better 
made toys than a year ago and the 
variety will be ror greater—the 
prices slightly higher. There will 
be more electric trains and sleds, 
bicycles, mechanical toys and doll 
houses. Dolls will be less plentiful, 
with production olf 15 per cent from 
last year.

Christmas trees will not be up to 
their pre-war brilliance. Suppliers 
of trimmings said orders came in 
so late they won't be oble to 1111 
them all. As to lights, one Industry 
spokcKmnn said the situation will 
be better thon a year ago, but sup
plies won't be big enough to meet 
demand. Outdoor lighting tlxtures 
are short.

But Ujere wlll.be plenty of holi
day.greeting cards and fancy wrap
ping papers In greater variety than 
ever before.

Tlic concensus is that people wlH 
be more willing ttinn they were last 
year lo spend for tilings they really

A year ago auallty of most goods 
was not up to par. There were many 
shortages—and there was a feeling 
that prices would go dn»-n ofter the 
rirst of the year. Yet spending 
reached a peak.

Early estimates of Christmas 
spending arc tliat retail sales for 
the final three months U>is year 
will exceed by 5 to 8 percent the 
1840 record of *2BJ70,000,000.

Fresh Dressed
Broadbrcastcd— 
“ Sw ift Premium”

TURKEYS
lb. Wliole 

O O C  or Hfilf 
(Prices subject to change wltli- 

out notice)
COME AND PICK YOUR 
CHOICE . . . We've dszens ot 
these choice Torkeys in cor cool
er. Wo draw and wrap for jonr 
locker Free of Charge.

SCOTT'S
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKERS
:U  Dlae Lakes Blvd. Phone 1053

f i r ^ s i o n ^

^ o y l h n o

DONAIO
AND

MIOCIY 
h y

WALT DISNIY^
Com* fn TocfoyC 
For Yo4 -  '  
Copy

Take advantage of our Lay-Away Flan to avail yourself of 
the completness o{ our stock. Only a small down payment is 

I necessary!

rUnli o f  I t .  Urlll
For a Boy or Hit Sit

In Owning a P la ytr
A t  Flnv Ol Thu I

N u m b tr . . .P I » a f l

G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  
P H O N O G l l A P n

21.95
Hsa a msgaet speaker and two-tnbe amplifler. Big eoongh 
for 12-lnch rtconls. Kotlce its smart, modern Uar-drop design.

'i Stnrdlly boilt to U li.ird u— •

TKLKPUONB 
1.00

Abell tinkles vben the dlU 
U worked. And a pbona 
book eomei with itl

SHOP HERE 
FOR BEAUTIFUl

^7ili» Playing o f Songt enJ Nunty Rhymtt 
^W lll G iv  UttU Folia Many Happy T/mts

9.95

jWRiyiRYME!^

E L E C T n i C
P n O N U G R A P n

Not a t o y . . .  I fa the real thlngl Playa np to twelw-lnch i 
reconlj, haa a qnlet. depeodtbis AO motor. Btnrdy itMl f  
caae for long, tronble-free serrlce.

•  Track Connector and Transformer Included 21.95
An eloetrio train os fine as this i« a real bu7  at thii low price. Htu a beaiiti. 
fnl, streamUaod locomotive, tender, gondola car, cattle ear with Blidinj 
door*, tank car and cabooao. Has 120 inches of oval track. *'027”  gauje.

Oh to be a mortal 
and drink

i>ehiWine
PETRI TOOK TIME TO BRIHG YOU GOOD WIKI

IHl m u  WINE C0..4AN FIANOSCO.CAUf.

BUY ON

BUDGET 
OR 

LAY-AWAY

Lionel

rowemu IocobioUti, scale model coU and vatar to te ,  
foadoU, tank car. boxcar and cabooaa, Bnaa on -o r r  g u n  
tract Also haa nncoBpUng ramp tmlt and "UnconpUa* Har^ 
aign and eonneetor. Transformer also Inelnded.

WtNURS'JUST AROUND 
WE CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
A PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATER

AT ‘f i r e $ t o t i «
T H E R M A D O R  C O M B IN A T IO N  E LE C T R IC  
FAN  H EA T ER — Smort new fan-type portable 
healer, g racefu lly  doilgned with tun bronze  
Hommertotd ftnhh. Quiet operating four>btode 

"ONIY Separate *w1iche» for fen ond healer. Air '

5 - n V l T  W m S T U l V G  F R E I G I I T

33.50

14.95 ctrculollon assures worm flow of heat with 
economy. 1320 woHi, 115 volt A C .

Easy Budget Terms

•  B eautifu l Seals Modal

H ere’s another famons Lionel . . .  a real rtreamlined bean^ ! E u  a Kg, 
powerfnl stoam.type locomotive, tender with whistle, oil car, gondda and 
caboose, nine track lecUons, remote control track set, lock^m u d  tnuii*
former. 7oor yotugiter will g « t  a real thrUl ottt of thit on*f

T i i '^ ^ f o n e  s t o r e s

410 MAIN AVENUE SOUTH P H O N E T S ^ ^ j ^
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‘Shepherding’ 
Now Licensed 
la  Holy Lane

How Reds Crush Opponents
^ O N -C o m U N IS r  I n d n t  In [m op n n  co u n lrfu 'o r III, Dviitgn ip k m  f „ ,  I n M t  I k m  cToni' 
■ *  '7r/ofl/' •xceutJens gnd tuoarttMJnn a r t  eamman. Umr» <h*

t llenuwl Job.
It U decrved that -stitpherd'B li> 

cenaes** m  to be Knint«d onlr to 
"rit and proper penona" of a njln- 
Bjum BK« of 10 yean.

The pale«ttnl*n ibephtrcl U 
■ocliit«d ths world over with Bib* 
Ileal ranlaluences. He may have 
lost tomelUilns of hU Importaaca 
In this ace, which encroachee on 
free putures. Keverthelesa then 
are enoujh aliepherts In PaleaUno 
to m uirect a viui feature o f  the 
old Biblical UndKape.

Floeki la Eyerj VUU*e
ctrery Arab vllInRc haa lu  flocks 

o f  aheep and oatfl, which roam 
U>e hlltsldea, bearlns the dUUn- 
RUlBhtn? marks of the owners. Na> 
live UmTi dwellers aIm  keep small 
livestock. Their passing herds 
.lecn frcQuently even on the 
phultcd roads of the clUes.

Sheep and loats prtdomli..^ 
becauie the lack of srau confines 
the blcger cattle to their stables 
after the aun of the summer has 
scorched the postures. Jewish vll- 
Ingers of the hill Mltlementa keep 
blB herds, which after spring Uiey 
.icnd down to graia over the hw- 
vf.Med fields of the wheat-growlng 
colonies. “

_  War Boom Gone 
The most picturesque of al. 

the nomad shepherds, tending poor 
r i o ^  of aheep and goala In the 
Jordan vnlley. The war hrought to 
Palestine Uie specUde of Biblical 
herds, when tena of thousanda of 
sheep, bought In Imq. paased 
through the country on Uie last 
stage of their mlgraUon to the 
government's livestock depots.

Tljey arc gone now, but there 
still enough sheep and shepherds 
Jn Palestine to mske a "ahephcrds 
ordinance' the theme of topical dla> 
cusslon.

Presbyterians 
Mark Birthday 

Of Bulil Church
BDHL, Nor. 30-Member* of the 

Buhl Preabyterlan church celebrated 
the 40th anniversary of the church 
Monday with a poUack dlrmer and 
a special program.

•rae Rev. J. H. Barton, Twin 
Falb. TtsJted the Buhl community 
lor the first time on Nov. 17. 1907. 
His first sermon, 'This Is Love," 
was used as the text of the aerxnon 
by ^ e  Rev. Max E. Greenlee Sunday.

When the church was organUed 
it had 18 charter members. Of these, 
only three are living. William 
Chambers, one of the charier mem- 
oers, was an honor guest at the 
celebration.

Leonard Leth sened as muter of 
ccrcmcsiles during the program 
Greetings were received from several 
former pastors of the church.

TOe Rev. a. O. Orr, who was poator 
«  ^ c h u rc h  In 1009 and 1910, at- 
tm tid  toe cedebraUon and ad- 

the group,

lurried Couples 
Talk Out Troubles

ATLANTA, Ott. (VJS—This coun
try's high divorce rate has prompt-

the Mr. and Mrs. Club," whose 
, purpose Is to work out marriage 

problems by talking them over £?

Even the lineup of officers Is In 
couple formaUon. Mr. and 
^ ^ e s  S w a :^  are pnyildent, and 
every other office Is doubly filled 

The «  couples who are members 
range from newlyweds to grond- 
parents. While their discussions 
center chiefly on a “constructive' 
approach to m r - '- .......................

S T A N ISU W  M IK0LAJC2YK  
flici Poland  toylna h* did 

I no( w an t le  ba "killtd  tik* 
‘ a  th««p ." Wartlma «xll« 

prem ier, h *  worked and 
foiled after the w ar to get

JUUU M AN IU  o f  Romsnta 
w as “ Ir led "  on charges he 
c o n sp ire d  w ith  w e ste rn  
power* to  prevent seizure 
of h is country b y  fleds. A  
veteran lib e ra l, ne ha* al* 
w ay* b acked  free Ideal*.

FERENC NAO YofH ungaryquIr 
a* premier a t  Rtd pretiure 
became too strong. He said

Goverment’s 
Boa Business 
Now Booming

By AfttHUR EDSON-----
_WABHINQTON, Nov. 20 W  —  
There has been precious little cheer
ing newt for Uxpayers Uteiy. 8o It's
nice to — —* ■-----------
^ c t  a

N IK O IA  PETKOV of Bulgaria 
w as hanged despite blHer 
protests from England and 
U. S. Tho Russians led (he at

tack on Petkov'* group.

Cut Plans Dime a Dozen 
In Washington, Edson Learns

By PETER EDSON 
WASHINOTON (NEA)-In spite 

Of Speaker Joe Martin's firm dccl- 
alon to delay tax cutUng unlU after 
January, everyone with an sx to 
sharpen for chopping down the tax 
structure la lining up at the congres- 
slonal grindstone.

Latest (o come forward with a new 
tax plan U the committee for

n o m lc  develop
ment, headed by 
Paul Hoffman of 
Studebaker. It In* 
eludes such »t-l- 
worts as Beard-

cy Ru

Peter Edson

jUm  discuss any oUier aubjectj which 
Interest them. Including Bible his
tory, world Mfalrs-and spend a fair

pasume of eating and talking.

Will Rogers’ Life 
To Be Film Story

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 30 (>P)_The 
humnH Rosers, actor,

PhUoeopher, will be 
filmed by Warner brothers next 
W ing, the studio announced, with

Young Itoger.t Lt 
PUblhlier. and
in congress In ............. ,
he re.ilgnea to enter ttie urmy

productionchief, suld tlie plioiopisy will be a 
Inrge.budRct produciionf̂

WM killed with 
WUey PMt -round the world flier. 
In an airplane accident in Alaika 
oomc years ago.

^enty-ftve per cent of all study 
acUvlUca In the elementary school 
re<julrc reading ability.

cy'a. Chmer 
Davis of federal 
reserve, John D. 
BIggers of Toledo. 
Fred Lasarus of 
ClncUmatt, phlllp 
D. Reed of Gen
eral E le ctr ic , 

rowltr McCormick of Qilcago and 
others of that callbrc.

In an cxhau.itlvc atudy on *Tixes 
and tho Budtret." they present a pol
icy atatcmeni intended to write a 

rogram for continuing pro.ipcrlty In 
free economy. It Is the closest that 

any big biuluMs group ho.? come to 
admitting there mny bo somettilnB 
to this Idea of trying to maintain 
high-level emploj-ment. after all. It 
alms at a sUbllltcd federnt buitnet, 
as called for In the 

act.

Beverly Hills
__  , a representative

eongrew in 10« nnd 1043. when

In pmcUcally every respect, this 
OED report la a much more cem- 
ploto and a more raUonal Job than 
the tax study turned in to the house 
ways and means committee by 
Chairman Harold Knutson's hand- 
plclccd group of bU shota headed by 
Roswell Maglll and John Hanes 
from Wall street and spokesman for 
business, manufacturing, railroad 
and petrolem Industry nssoelntloiw. 
Their sole objective wons to hsvo 
been to lower ihelr o>vn tnxea.

The CED Rroup u>kea a more con- 
atnictlve line, althouuli they ore nut 
opposed to nil tax cuts. Prior to the 
CED nieeiltig in WiishlnRton, when 
Its Ux policy statement wua re
leased. four members of Uie coninilt- 
tee threiiicncd to lUe a minority re
port. Taking a look at Mar.shall plan 
requirements, the four held that 
taxes should not be cut unui Euro
pean recovery was a little farther 
alonir. Dut. in the end, they with' 
drew their objectlon.v

CED does make ullowuncc;; tor
14.000.000.000 a year foreign recovery 
aid—whlcli may be a bit low—and
13.000.000.000 a jeiir ratnlniiun pay
ment on the national debt. Tlio Ma- 
Rill group apparently took nelthtr 
factor Into consideration. U Jwt 
wanted to cut taxes, period.

Present individual income ux 
rates range from 19 per cent, on the 
first *3.000 of Uxable Income, to 88 
per cent above *300.000. The Maglll

atudy says leave the 16 per cent fig
ure alone, but cut the top tax to a 
maximum of 60 per cent on *100,000 
or over. CED says cut the bottom 
figure to 11.5 per cent, on the first 
*1X*00 Incamo above exccnptl< . 
make It M per cent on *100,000, then 
graduate upward to 77.5 per cent on 
*1,000,000 a year or over.

There are now some 50 federal 
excise “nuisance" taxes. Maglll says 
keep them all. CED says eliminate 
them all except on liquor, tobacco 
and gasoline.

On surtaxes. Magill aaya cut to a
) per cent maximum. CED says 

make the maximum 71J per cent 
*1,000,000 a year or over.

On some tax schedule reforms the 
two groups agree. Both favor elim
inating the advantage now enjoyed 

the 13 commimlly property suxtcs, 
Umt all U. 8 . married couples cau 

split their Income for tax purposes. 
This Is the treasury's Surrey plan.

Both groups favor elimination of 
double taxation on dividends. Both 
groups favor special tax concessions 
to small business. Both groups favor 
some system of averaging Income for 
tax purposes, but on different for
mulas. Tho Maglll group wants to 
eliminate net operating loss carrj-- 
backs. but extend the carry-forward 
provisions from the present two 
years to seven years. CED recom
mends reducing the cany-back from 
two year* to one. extending carry
forward from two years to five.

In their areas of agreement Uiese 
two plans Indicate the degree to 
which the federal u *  structure cai 
stand a ccmplote overhaullnB t 
meet postwar conditions. It hasn' 
had one since 1942.

Both sets of recommendations are 
vulnerable to the criticism that Uiey 
do not give enough tax relief- 
enough Increase In take-home pay 
to the lower Income grouia who have 
difficulty In making both ends meet 
prices'* today's scandalous

The CED recommcndaUona at 
lea.1t give Uic.se low Income groups a 
nod of recoRnltlon. The Maglll for- 

'''"Of® ‘ I’ em completely. This b  the Knutson meat- 
ax approach to tax cutting, with no 
regard whatever for Uie conse- 
qucncts.

Examinations for 
Positions in Civil 
Service Jobs Set

ExamlnaUons for clVll service ap. 
polntments for veterans administra
tion poelUons In Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon and Washington and chem
ists, engineers, llbmrlans, maUie- 
maUclons, metallurgists, physicists 
and psychologists In oU>er govern
ment agencies were announced 
Wednesday by H. P, Rexroat, civil 
service sccrcUry In Twin. Falls.

Positions as Irutructors. Instruc- 
tor-aupervlsors. and chiefs In the 
education reUalnlng program of the 
veterans administration wlUi sal
aries from *3,044 to *4,140 are open 
as are the same positions In shop 
retraining proftrnms at the same 
salaries, Rexroat said.

Salaries begin at *3,044 for all 
omer positions ILited, Rexroat an
nounced and will be with the naval 
research laboratories In California. 
Florida, Maryland. Virginia and 
Washington. D. C.. nnd with the 
bureau of reclamation In Arlaina, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, 
MonUna. Nebraska. Nevada. New 
Me.\lco, North Dakota. Oklahoma. 
Oregon. South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Washington and Wyoming.

Written cx.imlnatlons will be glv- 
i for the latUr positions nnd fur

ther Information may be received 
regarding oil appointments from 
Rexroat at the Twin Palls post- 
office.

nETUllN HOME 
EDEN. Nov. 20—Mrs. E. J. David

son iind .son and Mrs. Ivar Itarr re- 
aumed home from Suit Lake City, 
Uuh. where the Davidson eon un
derwent .-(urgery.

Wrather to Head 
Mining Institute

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 (,T)-The 
American insUtute of mining and 
metallurgical cniilnvers announced 
that William E. Wraihcr. director ot 
the United States geological survey, 
has been clected president of the 
InsUtute for 1048.

OUicr officers elccted with Wrath- 
• are C. Horry Benedict, of Uie Cal

umet and Hecla Consolidated Cop
per company, and Donald H. .Mc
Laughlin. president ot Kome.itake 
Mining company, as vlec-presldenls. 
Tho five directors elected fere New- 
ell O. Alford. consulUng engineer of 
l̂tt.^burBh. Richard J. EJmLi, general 

manager of .Mclntyre-Porcuplne 
Mines: J. B. Haffner, general mana
ger of Bunker Hill and Sullivan 
Mining and Concentrating com
pany; Albert J, Phillips, with Amer
ican SmcltlnK and Rednlnc com
pany, ahd Crc-yip P. Watson, vice- 
president of Seaboard Oil company.

1* t>oomlQg.
I  refer, of course, to the zatabow 

bo» anake situation, which la good.
While you wero busy flgurlnr your 

tMonje tax, you probably aerer 
thought, “well, anyway my rainbow 
Doag are doing okay."

Yet you could iutve. You certainly 
could hare,

F o r  the annual report of the 
Smithsonian InatUuUon has just 
oome Im And In It la the latest news 
on St part of the InsUtuUon, the na- 
Uona] soologlcal park.

The park la here In Washington 
and It'a owned by the naUon's tax
payers.

Wo atarted off Uie year with three 
boas, a modest enough supply.

But what with one thhig and an
other (after all. Ui« joo’s stork does 
iivo Just around Uie eomer), we 
wound up the year with 30 boas.

No scoffing, please. This Is a tidy 
gain of 37 boas. If all govenunent 
projects turned out as well, wouldn’t 
everyUilng be much rosier?

The Institution’s report reveals 
Uiat the too gels gifts galore. Three 
pagea are needed to list Uiem.

Our thanks, for example, are due 
to Henry J. Jones of BeUiesdn, Md., 
who thoughtfully presented to the 
-DO one fersey cow.

Most of these glfu were outright. 
But a  few, including a Mrs. Thomp
son, sent their beasts on loan.

Mm. Thompwn sent a skunk. Now 
why did she have a skunk In the 
first place? And why, in heaven" 
name, would she want It bock?

The report doesn’t say.
But U'. «.li to te p  in „i„d. 

along with Uie good news on raln- 
I w  boas, that we roo owners have 
uablliues. At any Ume Mrs. Thomp- 
Mri can come up to us and say: 
Olvo me back my skunk."
That is her right.
I think It best that we accept the 

whole matter philosophically.

“Tepexpan Man”  ' 
Hard Luck Gent

By FRANK CAREY 
AsiocUled Press Gclenee Reporter 
WASHINOTON, Nov. JO (-ip)- -  

•Tepexpan man"—whose lO.OOO-year 
old skeleton mny be the oldest hu
man frame yet discovered In Uie 
new world—was probably a hard 
luck character, a Smithsonian sci
entist snid today.

Tho Ice-age man. whose remains 
ere discovered early this year near 

Tepexpan. Mexico, "moy have been 
killed by falling Into a Bwnmp while 
chasing a giant elephant," Dr. T. 
D. Stewart of the U. S. naUonal 
scum told a reporter.

6tê •̂art said the skeleton showed 
evidence of arthritis—particularly a 
sUff ncck-but he oddcd Uiat .such 
a condlUoa is by no means uncom
mon tor  anyone over 40.

Tho man’s oge Is esUmated at be
tween 53 and 63.

raOBSDAT.: NOVEMBER so. M4T

Wood Industiys 
Future Rests in 
Molasses Making

BOISE, Mor. 30 O Pi-fX lit t u tm  
of the wood sugar tnduatnr rwta 
In the oaoufacture of Dr.
J. Alfred Ball, Portland. dl. 
rector of the PacUio. Hortbvwt 
states forest expezlmtat •tatlon. told 
delegate* last night »t ttw concIud> 
log session of tha northwin  ch f  
murglo conference.'

He explained the opoaUan ot the 
wood sugar plant at Sprtnetleld, 
Ore., which produoed M.OOO (alloaa 
of industrial alcohol during the war.

American research, development 
and mau production methoda have 
made the oeneflta of many foreign 
discoveries available to the common 
man, J .  E. Buchanan, president 
the University of Idaho, aald this 
afternoon.

Be used the example of penicil
lin, the basic discovery of which 
originated In England. Buchanan 
said It wu not until American mass 
production methods were uUUied 
that It became a powerful weapon 
to fight InfecUon.

CaUlng for greater coordination ot 
effort. Buchanan said ”there Is a 
crying need for greater liaison in 
all research acUvlUes, by IndusUles 
and universities." He added there 
was too much overlapping and Icet 
moUon In Uie Held of research.

Bachelor, 103, Dies '
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 20 (/py- 

“Dncle Dan" Young, a bachelor who 
proclaimed on his 103rd birthday 
last April that he was '‘still willing 
to consider getUng married," died 
yesterday in hU home near here 
after a brief Illness.

He attributed his Itmg life to Uv- 
Ing cempePBtely, shunnfng worry 
and a "sort of aversion to h ^  
work.”

N E W I

COWBOY
BOOTS

F o r  Children

ATTEND FUNERAL 
OAKLEY. Nov. 20-Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Hale, Jr., Loyal s. Hale and 
Mrs. Saroh Warwood attended the 
funeral of Lhelr sister. Mrs. Albert 
W. Curtis, In Salt Loke City, UUh. 
last week.

ATTEND CONFERBNCe
EDEN. Nov. JO— Mr#. Geraldine 

McDonald. Mrs. Lola Matheney and 
Mrs. Lola Knlfong attended a < 
ference in Boise Monday,

FREEDOM
FROM

DRUDGERY

(/ W ITH

AUTOMATIC
HEAT!

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

201

OIL HEAT
A ir  Conditioners a n d  
Convorsion B u rn er*

STEEL rURNAaS
Forcsd A ir Units 

Domestic on d  tndustriol 
G ra v ity  F u rn aces

DETWEILER'S
PHONE 809

OPPOSXTE POSTOFFICE

$7.95
Tan and Hght beige, sewed 
construction. S o J id  leather 
soles, ffrain leather insoles. 
Misses or boys. Sizes 12i^ to 
8.

BOYS’ BLACK ELK WORK SHOES
Welt coiulruction, plain toe vnmp, high gloze finish, ! 
excellent for  school or play.

! Sizes 3 to 6 ____________________

CHILDREN’S MAJOKETTE BOOTS
Soft white elk, leather soles. Red or black pat c u ff  with £ 
matching tassel. H eart shape vamp. Sizes to 8. S 
Bron*n and beige. ^  a n o  S 
Sizes St/i to 1 2 ................... ...................................  ^ 4 . ^ 0  B

SPECIAL!
CHILDREN’S BUNNY SLIPPERS

9 8 ^
Natural color, sheep 

ji pelt. Wool fleecp in- 
{; side or outside. Soft 

soles. High and low 
cut styles. Sizes 4 

i; to 8 and 8«/j to 2. 
^ Values to ?1.49.

T he Ha r r y  Koppel C o .
Form erly IDAHO JUNK HOUSE IS „n l««Ji„B

100 Jota , 
50  lots .. 
25 Iota _ 
12 Iota ... 
6 lols ...

...$1.75 each 
.. 2.25 each 
.. 2.75 each ' 
.. 3.25 cach

—  8.75 each

™ i 4 £ e . “  “ “ r

T he Ha r r y  K o ppel  C o .
isa SECOND A V EN U E SOUTH

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

U t  o f  extra good Fat and Feeder Cattle 
This Week

INFANTS’ HOUSE SLIPPERS «
Quilled rnyon satin with plush cuft. Heavy chrom e lea- |1

89c Ither padded soles. Colors pink, red and blue. 
H Sizes 5 to 8 .................. ..........................

Children’s 
WOOL PLAID 

HOUSE SLffPERS

S2.98
RcffUlnr hlRh cut wllh slpper £i ^  
front. THESE WILL STAY S ^  
ONII Soft epongo plnUonn J 
style sole wllh lenther soles, t 
Soft .comforuble and atuiito. P 
Sites 4 to 8 and Q4 to 11. ;

Site 12 to 3 u  ftbove......43.25 i

BIG BOYS’
HOUSE SHOES

All leather, w ith real sheep llnlnff. Sewed 
leather soles, rubber heels. Sizes 5 to 9. Ideal 
for  skiers.

CONTACT 08 FOB TBDCKIKO INFORM ATlo!^^™ ^

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. J. noneabeck

DIVf RIGHT IN—That's what we do to your mosinc; 
day problems. The experience o f  the West’s largest motoV 
freight Uao u  behmd the household moving wvices u t  
offer. For a safe move, call "TW IN W AT' Moving Service.

M tv h g  U rv k *  you a  

th o fn  o f #w® /» • w t^  of moWn0  yow  pom tvom :
I. IMtni '■anUoMU*' Mnht Vm  k>

mww4r.trd»,d ^
X  "TWPWAr*' Nck-Crata-Skto Mnitt to »

P l* . 11. a  $. A. 
f o r  •IWNWAY" MOVINO S IK V IC I

eô sox//>Ar£/>
147 FOURTH AVE. SOUTH PHONE 869

$4.95

JUVENILE 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

DOWNSTAIRS

IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
STORE

“U n  /an ’t  RioU—Bring It BacW

I
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Plusb Railway 
Up Ml Rainier 
Being Planned
SEATTLE OlfO-Plujh n U m y 

aerrlce to Mt. Ralnler'a 14.408-fooC 
summit b  In th« oiaklnt.

O. & WUlumteo, in engineer, h u  
•pent some <o y e v t  on Uie project 
Ho has produced Intricate plans for 
*  com-heel tramnr tbal vouJd 

 ̂ travel U  mUes xip the gUder- 
& packed slopes or 'the peak within • 
^concrete tunnel.

Perhaps the m l  Xeatare o f  WU< 
lumten's project is the added plan 
to construct a modem OO-room 
hotel, with complete tacUtJee, atop 

The struo.

By Foot Now
At present, the only way to reach 

the summit of Mt. Rainier and 
Joy the spectacular vista of the 
tire Fuget sound country is by 
foot. Few are hardy enough to moke 
It*

Wlllumsen ruffles when he thinks 
of the thousands of vlew<hungry 
persons who crave a Io<A from this 
ideal spot.

iVlth a.......  1 ticket on my tram car,
which would sell for about |19 
round trip, not only will people b« 
^ le  to make a leisurely trip up the 
mountain, but they also will be 
transported to one o( the moet mod* 
em hotcU In the west," Wlllumsen 
said.

XelU Pro}ect«l B«ut«
The projected route favored by 

Wlllumsen would extend from Para
dise valley to McClure rock, thence 
to aibroluir rock and the summit 

Cars would be 4l<loot aluminum 
coaches, capable of carrying 40 
passengers. Seats »-ould be suspend- 
ed so the occupant always would be 
sitting In on upright position.

Cost of the project, which would 
Uke three years to build, Is estl> 

.ted at »0,000,000, but Wlllumsen 
..  not discouraged. He says the 
tramway and hotel ought to ouldraw 
Coulee dam as a tourist attrscUon.

Women at Albion 
School Out-Rank 

Men Two to One
SOOTHERN IDAHO COU*EOE 

OP EDUCATIOK, Albion, Nov, 3 0 -  
of the 235 students enrolled here, 
73 are men and 1C3 are women, Har
old Soethers, registrar, announced 
Thursday.

DlstrlbuUd by classes, there are 
34 women and 75 men In the fresh
man class, 31 women and 61 men 
In the sophomore class, three women 
and 18 men In the Junior class, two 
women and three men In the senior 
eloM and three women and five men 
enrolled an special students.

Classified by courses, there are 
105 enrolled In the high school 
teaching eourse, seven In the ele
mentary teaching course. 80 In the 
pre-profeeslonal elementary teach
ing certificate course, eight In the 
Junior college engineering course, 30 
In the Junior college liberal arts 
course, 14 In the busing and com
merce course and 13 In miscellane
ous and special studies. A  survey 
shows that 73 per cent of students 
enrolled are preparing to Uach.

’ ’̂ ndia Co-Ed Sniffs 
Over “New Look”

PALO ALTO, Calif. fU.IO-Even If 
American women do solve their great 
controversy of onWe length, knee 
length and points-In-between 
lengths for their hemlines, they sUll 
wUl bo incorrect, according to Miss 
Meha Yodh. 20. first Indian woman 
student to enroll at Stanford uni
versity.

The length of Miss Yodh-s dress 
Is no problem to her. for none of 
these "new" lengths Interest the 
science student,

"The length for a lady's dress If 
she cares to be truly correct as well 
as feminine, U floor length." the 
black-eyed Miss Yodh said.

A Hindu of the Srahmln caste 
Miss Yodh Intends to stick to her 
traditional Indian dress during her 
slay In the United SUtes—with the 
hemline of her gracefully draped 
magenta and gold sari sweeping 
the ground.

^  "Weetem dress Is not tempera- 
^jnentallj' or culturally suited to the 

Indian temperament,’’ slie said.
"Besides I can get dressed In half 

the time of the other coeds."

RETVRNB HOME
ACEQUIA. Nov. 30—Mrs. Mable 

Jacobsen has returned to her hc«ne 
In Salt Lake Oily, Utah, after vUlt- 
ing her son*in-law ond daughter. 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Williams.

VISITS RELATIVES
ACEQUIA, Nov. 20—Mrs. J. B. 

lUrrlson was In Salt Lake City, 
Utah, for a week, visiting relatives 
and receiving medical treatment.

HEAD T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Hon. Car Meets Hon. Public

Japan's first poetwar auto, «h« Toyola, makes lU ceremonial bow In 
Tokyo, framed by (enr Nipponese beUti In traditional kUoonofc The 
ToyoU’s foor-eyllnder motor achJtrea speed* op to M milea per hear, 
armfing «0 miles to the fallos. 11 coaU 2M,000 yen (15,000), bat U 
only aeld (»r offlelal use.

Anti'Red Leader Flees Europe

Zeltan Pfeiffer, (he fled nangary when
he was *in the shadow of the noose," arrives at LaGnardla field. New 
York, with hU wife, Magda, and Iheir danghter, Magda, 5. (NEA tele- 
pheto)

Idaho’s GOPs Perked up by 
Warren’s Bid for Nomination

By JOHN CORUETT 
BOISE. Nov. 20 (11.10—Last week’s 

announcement of Oov. Earl Warren 
that he will be a candldato for the 
BepubUcan presidential nomlnaUon 
should sooner or later change the 
thinking of a good many Idaho Re
publicans.

Up to now Warren's name has 
trickled around on a few tongues 
but not Mrlously. But there is little 
doubt that by delegate convenUi 
time next spring that he will be 
candidate to be reckoned with. After 
all. he is from the west. Since War- 

popular governor of Cali
fornia and a personable man. It 
would appear that ho should pick up 
a goodly number of delegates from 
the west.

This column finds Uiat most Idaho 
Republicans still are viewing candi
dates with an open mind. In foct, 
one might sny that they arc con
fused. Idaho Republicans went tor 
Dewey In 1010 and again In 1044. It’s 
hurd to sny how many remain loytil 
to the New York governor, who has 
yet to mike known his desires.

But as matters now stand there 
are three announced OOP candi
dates—Harold Stassen, Sen. Robert 
Taft and Warren. Dewey stonds In 
the background and the Eisenhower 
boom certainly hasn’t been busted.

There still is that chance that 
Warren—a composlie man of both 
liberal and eonservntive views—may 
grow on Idaho Republicans.

Smith May «nrrlve 
State Republican Chairman Tom 

W. Smith Is caking It on the chin 
again. But It's not too hard iind 
he’ll probably Aur\-ive.

The T»’ln Falls county OOP ( 
mlttee adopted a resolution asking 
Smith to resign for the good of 
"harmony and unity" in tlie party. 
But Smith come right back and said 
'Tm not going to resign."

Then last Friday night a bunch 
of tiie boys—17 in all—got together 
in a Boise hotel room to tlire&h the 
matter out. What some of the antl- 
Smlth crowd wanted was for him to 
call a meeting of the sUto central 
committee early in December. They 
were advised that Smith was plan
ning such a meeting for early in 
January. The 44 county Republican 
chairmen are scheduled to meet In 
Boise Dec. 5.

Row Not Wanted 
It wasn't exactly clear In the Ulk-

VIEW M ASTERS...

Just received our Christmas ship
ment—But a limited one. If you want 
a famous Viewmaster for Christmas 
you .had better hurry. We have a 
good supply o f Viewmaster reels. 
Viewmasters are exclusive a t . . .

KELKER FOTO SHOP
Fidelity Bank Bldg. Twin Falto

Ing of the 17 persons Just why Smith 
should get out as state chairman. 
In fact, there were a few of the boys 
who insisted that they didn’t want 
the kind of row like a couple of years 
ago when 8. L. (Vem) Thorpe was 
ousted.

An>-way. it appeared that the 
tlment lor getUng rid of Smith 
exlsu primarily among certain per
sons In Twin Palls ond Canyon 
county.

And Smith seems to know his 
Btrengih for he seemed unperturbed 
when informed of.lha action of the 
Twin Falls county committee.

It would seem, too, that mo.st of 
Uie trouble within the OOP party 
has resulted from patronage. One 
prominent Republican said Oov. 
C. A. Robins was at least partly to 
blame.

"Heck." he said, "Doc JuM Isn’t
politician."

VACATION 
PAUL. Nov. 20—Paul Mhool will 

be dismissed for ThanksRivinK v;;cn« 
Uon on Nov. 37. Claeses wUl be re
sumed Dec. 1.
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MayTexans 
Enliven 1948 
Demo Parley

AUSTIN. Teic. (IU5—Texas' usual 
battling delegation again may fum- 
lih a highlight for the Democratic 
naUonal convention In Philadelphia 
next summer. It would do so by de
ciding to fight for nomlnaUon of the 
candidates for president and vice 
prudent by two-thlrds'vote.

The split Texas delegation at the 
tut convention In Chicago, with the 
sUU's 48 TOtes divided evenly be
tween them, enlivened that ses
sion.

Oov. Beauford H. Jester, Texas, 
sutes-rlght advocate. Is spearhead
ing the movement to restore the 
two-thirds nomination rule under 
the DemocraUo party operated for 
■ full century. The Texas Demo
crats may not be satisfied with'a 
compromise proposed by the Demo
cratic executive oommlttee.

The plan of the committee Is to 
allow four extra convenUon votes to 
each state that voted Democratic 
in the last campaign, which wov'-l 
8lve Texas S3 tn the next conven' 
Uon,

However, the increase for Texas 
and for the southern sUtes that 
nearly aways go DemocraUc would 
be tar from CQualllng the advan
tage they would have by restora
tion of the t«i-o-lhlrds rule. The 
two-Uilrds rule gave them a virtual 
veto power against a candidate dLS' 
tasteful to them.

Simply stated, the two>Uilrds rule 
meant Uiat the party nominees had 
to get two-thirds of the convenUon 
vote. There have been varying rul
ings In past convcnUons about 
whether it means two-thirds of all 
convention votes or two-thirds of 
the delegates present and voting.

The rule was abolished in 1P36 and 
majority nomlnaUons authorized.

Increase in Spud 
Demands Lacking

ApporenUy location makes a big 
dirrercnco in Uie poUto business.

Earlier this week, an Associated 
Press dispatch from Idaho Falls 
Indleoted a sharp Increase In de- 
mand tor potatoes at Idaho Falls, 
but dealers In Twin Falls reported 
no noUceable increase in demand 
In Magic Valley.

Vem Routh, of the Bacon Produce 
company, said, "Potato trading on 
the local scene has been slow. Holi
days. in the past, have always meant 
- drop In the market."

A spokesman for the Rex Mat
thews company claims growers are 
aiklng more for their potatoes than 
the market demands, thus causing 
tlie slowness of local shipments.

At the E  8. Harper company, em
ployes explain that only a tew carx 
wrre loaded and shipped early Uils 
week. A slight gain In their sales 
was recorded, but no sharp increase 
Is expected,

Firm Cuts Rates 
On Pumping Use

BOISE, Nov. 20 m  —  The Utah 
Power and Light company has (lied 
a new schedule of rates covering 
imgaUon and soil drainage pumplntr 
eerx'ice for southeastern Idaho that 
will save users more than t30,000, 
W. B. Joy of the public utllUies com- 
ml.viion said.

Tlie new rate* arc 14 per cent 
lower than the previous «hedule and 
reduce the cost of pumping from l.Otf 
cents to nine mills per kilowatt hour.

Joy said the new schedule resulted 
from a conference lost August be* 
tween the power company otllclsls 
ond the commission members.

The Eyes Have It

The most beautlfnl eyes in ReUywood belong to .Marta Torea. Swedish 
film star, according to a group of veteran photographers who have aeen 
them all and claim they should know, Ihe actress Is now maklog her 
first American pictare "Casbah.**

Recruiter Avers 
Quick Promotion 
Assured in Army

Rapid promoUons for young : 
wlio show quallUea of leadership Is 
assured under tho army’s new 
"leaders- p r o je c t. First Lieut. 
George P. Claxton, officers in charge 
ot the Twin Palls army recruiting 
station, declared Thursday.

Under the plan which was re
cently placed in operaUon by the 
ground forces, recruits who ahow 
leitcii'T.shlp nnd place high In classi- 
tlcatlon test.i will be ellBlble tor tho 

rw alx-wecVs course. Claxton said. 
A leader course Is now running 

at Ft. Ord. Calif., and consists of 
tliree weeks’ classroom work fol
lowed by three weeks In training 
companies. Upon compleUon of the 
course diplomns anti private first 
clnu stripes are awarded, Claxton 
pointed out.

Other courses, announced by the 
army, whlcli will Increase recruits' 
chances for promotion. Include tho 
band training unit, clerk-typlsts. 
cooks and bakers, and motor vehicle 
drivers.

Mail-BoxHi-Jinks 
Are Not So Funny

WATKINS OLEN, N. Y., Olfii—  
Irate farmer* In Uie hilltop town
ships of Tyrone and Orange were 
appeased somewhat when they 
learned two neighborhood youths 
would pay for their "run" with the 
farmers' rural mall boxes.

Twenty-seven ot the boxes were 
mowed down In one night by 
automobile. Police arrested .. . .  
youUu, who were tined $S0 each, 
given suspended Jail sentences and 
ordered to replace the damaged 
maU boxes.

ATTEND 4-H MEETING 
ACEQUIA, Nov. 20 — Mrs. Dean 

V a le n t in e  accompanied County 
Agent Willard Kunz and other 4-H 
club leaders to Boise Monday to at
tend Uie annual 4-H leader training 
session. They returned home Tues
day night.

DRILLING
■nd

BLASTING

•  Agents for AUos Powder.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

740 Sbosho&e W. Phone 74«

Legion Slates 
Defense Talk 
In December

Harvey Slower, from Uie dlvUloo 
of nauonal defense, wlU speak to 
the Twin Falls American Leitoa 
poet on Dec. 8 as part of the le 
gion's “air power Is peace power" 
procram. Legion Commander Robert 
0. Peterson announced Thursday.

At tba regular meeting this week, 
U. N. Terry, chairman of the Le- 
glOQ'i housing committee, to- 
nounced Uiat the trailer camp, 
sponsored by the local chapter U 
completely out of debL

The trailer camp will continue on 
a rental basU iinUI E>ecember, IMS. 
at which Ume the Legion will offer 
the trailers for aale to veUrans, be 
laid.

Plans for remodeling the Legion 
hall were announced. Included Is

i * S S '

new baaquet .tablaK.:|>atMNa 
T u rk m  wire awwded to  Ot- 

GUb end Bob lak e  m part c» 
Dunbenhlp tfrira,' '

Muslo «Dtart«tamnt « m - lnr» - 
nlabed by Ur. tod. IC n .- K « U i  
Heaxter, Bnhl, who played t lu ’pUBa 
and led the ftoup ta)

SA FETY
G I A S S
out To n t-lB it« U e4

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

860 Main North

•  Provide thorouEh lubri
cation for all parts even 
during the very coldcst 
weather.

•  MeVe your car ride bet
ter and steer easier.

•  Help avoid excesiive 
wear that results in ex
pensive repnira.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

OVER $146,000 WORTH OF

Cafeteria and Barracks 
Equipment & Furniture
SITE CLEARANCE

at CAMP KEARNS, UTAH
To Priorities — Veterans — All Classes of Buyers 

------- SALE TO BE HELD AT--------
1710 5. Redwood Rd.. Salt Uike City, Utah

FEDERAL A G EN C IES A T FIXED PRICES 
Docembar 3. 1947 -  9 A . M.

VETERAN DEALERS AT AUCTION 
Dactmbor 9 , 1947 -  10 A. M.

ALL OTHER PRIORITIES AT FIXED PRICES 
Dacambar 4, 1947 -  9 A . M.

ALL CLASSES OF BUYERS AT SPOT BID 
Dacambar A, 1947 1 P. M.

INVENTORY -  (Includes Used and Unused)
KITCHEN AND CAFETERIA EQUIPMENT 

G loti lugor bowls — Ploslle serving Irays -  Klfchan sinks — 
Kitchen ranges — Steam kaltles — Staam tables — Coffaa 
urns -  Ovan voportypa etaomara — Kitchen griddles -  Bok* 
ovans -> Electric dlil^ w sshlng  metchlnas -  Dough mixing 
machines — Vagatabla paaling moehlnat.

PUMPS AND COMPRESSORS 
Caiollna and centrifugal portable olr coiripretiors.

HEATINO AND COOLINO EQUIPMENT 
C o il Iron heating stovas — C o k* ovens — Copper alamant 
for from air type convaetor rodiatora -  Drinking water 
coolers -  lee boxes — Refrigerators.

TEXTHES
Canvas bags -  Light w alght tick pillows -  Moiquito head 
net* ond bori -  Cotton shoa lacas.

HOSPJTAl EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIU -  M IT A U  
Carbon steel ilandord rail and  bors -  Adopters and  alls 
-  Water preitura valves.

FIRE PIOHTINO EQUIPMENT 
FIra axtlngulshars — Hosa — etc.

OFFICE FURNITURE 
HARDWARE, PLUMBING, GENERAL PRODUCTS 

. MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 
Tent poles and pins — Empty gatolina cylinders — Teilat 
bowl cleaner -  liquid floor w a x  -  Scraan w ir* -  G uy rop« 
ilna — lighting fixtures — G o s military moiks ■> Cenerat* 
pips -  Floor oil — Wooden ladders.

InspQction-Oec. 1 and 2,1947 
at Comp Kearns—9 a m. to 2 p. m.

( N I U  SA IT  lA K I  c i r n

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

Uf nU. UPM vT • dapM
•STiS:

M

tnM . Tfc«7 «U

S«U sabhft •• WAA t m M  Cm M m  «f M *

WriN hr UHUf tU -m * ~  C«i«le«i ntlkkk  «* l«fe«Hee *

S T O P ...S f/ O P .,,S A V £

Salt Lokt City Customtr Sttrytct C*ntt
mOUMfclWwaM M e< M I«a t« .r .e .»e«ta i.llM M M «1l  

Mt Uke aiy IS, Utah -
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Aged-Boisean 
Isn’t Awaiting 
‘Grim Reaper’
^  B7 ED BAfiOtDSBN

BOise, NdT. 30 0U!>-^onyenUon 
would hare E. B. MiHln, eUerly 
BolM bubelor, wtlUnc wound (or 
the crtm mp«r. But cx>fftrmer 

. M&rUn simply hunt time—bo‘« too 
busy leaming to roUer ikste.

Wa could h&rdly believe our eyca 
when lint we saw MarUn. who loolu 
erery day ct 70. bo swtahluB down 
the ildewallc oa a pair ol akates. 
Curious, we followed the erect old 
man as ha clipped off block after 
block In the arta surroundlns the 
Idaho statehoufe. . It was dark, 
nearly 10 p. m , and now and then 
K pedestrian would stop and peer at 
him curiously.

After about a half oji hour we 
lost him. But liter we causht up 
with him walklnjr. carrying ' 
skatM In a small satchel.

Got Vne at Rink 
TX) Martin, who won't reveal his 

age, leamlni to skate became a No. 
1  obJecUve when first he looked in 
at a BoUe skating rink and saw 
'teen agers whooping It up. That waa 
last AprU and he boaght himself 
A pair of second hand skntca and 
started out to Iram how to manlpul* 
ate them. Now on a new pair he 
clips off 60 blocks a night In nice 
weather.

Martin explained that he never 
had a chance to learn to skate as 
a farm boy In Ontario, Canada.

“But I alprays wanted to." he, 
said. “Maybe some folks think I'm 
senile. But the people who matter 
don't core, and those who care don't 
matter.

May SUrt Danelne 
Martin, who camo to Jdaljo In 

1001 to itach school, sold he may 
even take dancing Icuona—If ho 
gets .his roller skntlng down pat.

Then MarUn let loose with some 
philosophy;

“To strangen you are an old 
you look. To acquslnUncM you 
•s old as you net. To yourself you 
aro as old as you feel."

He said roller skatln^and dancing 
don't go with age, but he wouldn't 
tell how old he is.

The trouble with the world, he 
said. Is that people get In too big a 
hurry to get old.

Behind the Red Riots in Italy
Tho coincidence o f  communlst-lnspircd ylota and murders BweopinB Italy with the with

drawal o f Am erican troops underllnea the need o f that country's democratic groups, fo r  
support against the red menacc. The plcturc-story below traccs the growth o f  powerful 
leftist factions who now openly threaten to plunge Italy Into civil w a r . ................

Italy, after the flnit World war. saw the soelallsta 
emeri* u  (he party of itreniih. Dot (wo Import* 
ant senncnlii split off from (he sorlalUt whole (o 
become (lie Communlxt and Kaiclsl parties. After

World war II eenqaered fascism, bat Italy waa 
left In a ilnptra(rl7 weak condlUon. The eoantry to 
peverif'Strlcken. InMstlon U rampant, and com- 
munlil* returned (o ln>lnuat« themselvea Into the 
government. The rcclv made rapid strides, poUtng 
(he larsMl number of votes In (he naUon, nntU 
Premlrr Alrlile de Gasperl threw (hem ont of his 
eablntl tail May.

History Program 
Given by WendeU 

Boy Scout Troop
WBNDELL, Nov. 3&-Membcr> of 

Boy Scout troop 7S, Wendell, pre* 
sented a program based on the hU« 
tory of Scouting at the Ooodlng dls> 
trlct court of honor this week. • 

Plrst class mertt badges were pre> 
•ented to Don Thurber. awlmmlng: 
IjCO Hay Thurberm. cycling; Bill 
Bouscher, camping. Teddy Frtwtcn- 
aon, camping: and Kent Wokcrslcn. 
pioneering, aU of Troop 3<. Pair* 
field, and Nonnan Welch, Troop 7B, 
Wendell, earned a dairying merit 
badge.

Norman Welch and Brent Bar> 
ms. Troop 75, were presented with 
first class ranks and Phillip Beck- 

, et,j»d  Verne Dllle, Troop 31. won 
raMGBd class rank awards. Becker 

'  itt'tamed the home repairs merit

p 78 won the district's parent 
. ..indance banner previously held 
by TToop 3<, Phlrfleld, for having 
the most parents present for a dis
trict court of honor.

Library lists 
Grade School 
Poster Award

Winners of the Twin FalU public 
library’s poster contest for fifth and 
sUth gmdera In connection with 
naUonal book week, have been an
nounced by Edith Dygert, children’ 
librarian.

First place honors In the sixth 
grade compeUtlon went to room 18 
at Blckel school, Mrs. Belle Bmpey, 
teacher. The winning poster, which 
was complete with a model airplane, 
was entitled, *'BUt2  Ignorance With 
ICnowiedge." Mrs, Inez McAhley's 
room n  at Blckel school played 
second.

In the fifth grade competlUon. 
Wlnnlfred Summa’s room 7N at 
Lincoln school, won with a poster 
inscribed, "Be Wise-Read." Mrs 
Pauline Shawler's room 10 at Waah- 
Ington school took second place 
honors.

Judges for the contest were Beth 
Dolan, Junior high school art teach
er. and Frances Solt, senior high 
school art teacher. The wlniUng 
posters for each grade wlU be dis
played at the Clo8 book store, m im  
Dygert said.

A doll collecUon illustrating books 
from many lands is drawing a con
siderable amount of Interest from 
the younger readers, she added.

The library has recommended the 
foUowlng booics as good reading or 
foreign countries for children: 
France, Ragman of Paris. Jones; 
Hungary. MIkl, Pctershom; Italy. 
Cart of Many Colors. MelUeJohn; 
Netherlands. Ciilldren of Holland, 
Helsenfelt; S w itze r la n d , Heldl, 
SpyrI: Russia. People of the USSR, 
Strong: Mexico. Manuclo's Birth
day, Bannon; India. Land of the 
People of India, Modak; China, 
China A-Z. Hahn, and Africa. ChU- 
dren of North Africa. Stlnetorf.

town hat Its chamber of labor, and every worker _ xoclallit, is oUen a communUt
ember. The chambers are admltiedly c 

manlit'domlnaied. Led by Palmiro ToKllattl, the 
reds, in many ways, adempt to dUcredlt <le Gas- 
perL RIota and bloodshed are dally oceoranees 
ihroDfhaut (he land.

Unlike France, Italy U not 
splitdnt la(a .two ex(rcmlit fac
tions. De Ossperi'a mlddle-road 
ChrisiUn demoera(a, ilnce (ho 
lat( elfctloD, donbled In atrenslh.
The communist bloc remalnrd 
aboot the same, whereas riflit- 
wing extremistf lost much crannd.
Italy facts a battle of commu
nism vs. everyone etae.

rlciitlil group, the Uomo Qualanque. was itrotig 
iaxt year, but U believed near eollapie. neceotly, 
redi wrecked (heir neivipaper office. A nco.faaclst 
group, the .MSI. claim* 130,000 members. Middle- 
readers back de GaaperL

ON WAY nOlTC 
ACBQXnA, Nov. 30—Blsiiop and 

Mrs. D. P. Parker have received 
word that their daughter, Mrs. Vlr- 
gle SuUlvan. who has been on a 
mlsaloQ for Uie LDS church for the 
last IS months, has purchased a 
new automobile and Is on her way 
home.:

By ItAL BOYLE
NEW "VORK, Nov. 30 Once 

upon a time there was a young plri 
troubled by thoughta of death and 
ImmortAllty.

These Uioughts darkened her sun
beam spirit like 
clouds ti)at moss, 
and pass ocross a 
summer sk}‘.

Guests Enjoyed 
Using Coins on 

“Fun”  Machine
One of the few slot • machines 

on which players couldn't lose 
their money is no longer opemi- 
Ing on such a philanthropic 
basis.

Some three and one-half years 
ago, iris c. Hale, Tain Falls bus
inesswoman, installed a nickel 
machine on U>e paUo of her ranch 
homo souUiwest of Twin Falla to 
enterUin her guests. The back 
was always open, so. If patrons of 
the spinning discs were having a 
bad night, Uicy could reach 
around Uirough the back and 
start aU over again.

On tho other hand, If playcra 
hit the Jackpot, they kept IL This 
was a nice arrangement for 
guests. .

The machine Is performing 
more mercenary tasks now, how- 
ever, as the T*ln FalU resident 
prtsented U to Harold Uarvry. 
formerly of Buhl, when hu Pltu- 
buTB club opened near West Yel
lowstone. As the origlnul name of 
the club was the PKtsburgh Mll- 
Uonalres club, the machine may 
not get much use, being only a 
nickel machine.

Boyle Tells Tale of Maiden’s 
Love That Gave Great Poetry

n odd

Hal Bojio
s 33, she met and 

minister who

little girl with 
hobgoblin face.

hair
and rogulsli eyes 
"the color of the 
sherry the guest' 
leaves In the  
gliuia.- 

On a visit to 
Plilladclphia In 
1854 when she 
fell In love with 
wns 40. mnrrled and the father of 

VO children.
Dcnlt "nil Imperial UiunderbolV 

/  IhLi meeting, the ImpreMlonablt 
young Indy returned to her home/ 
In Amherst. Mass.. and did whnt 
heartbroken damsels were expected 
to do tlicn In New England—settle 
down for a long carccr of respectable 
splnslerhootl.

Some pcnple would think It a 
poor kind of love Mie huKKcd to 
her heart. Tliere is no proof that the 
minister ever shared her anlor or 
that Uicy even so much as kl.wcd. 
She saw him only two or three 
times more before hLi death In 1883.

Yet todny thLi la probably the 
mo t̂ celebrated and controversial 
low affair In American lilerao' 
history—the story behfJjd the life of 
Emily DIcklaion. the lonely old 
mnld whom many regard aa the 
finest woman poet In the English 
language.

Compressing her agony Into com
pact phra.ics that light up the world 

the spirit like Ughtnlng flashes,.

she put down In poetr}- unlike any 
the world hnil cvi-n .leeu the long 
grief of a maid obsessed by love 
and clenilty.

She withdrew more and more 
from life, and for 13 yenni before 
her death In 1800 slie drcsned only 
In white, symbol of Uic brldcjhlp 
earti) had denied her but which 
she felt slie would know through 
Immortality.

TJie vast store of unpublLshed 
poetry found In her antlciuc rose
wood desk at her dcatli h
vealtd a grent spirit dwelt ......
coHnlzcd In the "wiilto ghost of 
Amherst."

Anyone wlm 1iil< ever hud to 
struKRlc with lass and fnistrailon 
catclics from the cryptic verse of 
Emily Dickinson a morsel of the 
tremcndoiw courage with which slic 
turned her own hopclc.13 dilemma 
Into an Immortal spiritual victory.

Playing on Broadway now b 
Dorothy Onrdncr's. "Eastward of 
Eden." the third drama to be built 
around the bare bones of llic unful- 
fulled love the Krcat-aoulcd ilttie 
poet had for her unadventurous 
mlolMer.

Lieutenant Talks 
To Boys’ Groups

LldUt. Raymond Putzlcr. 1937 
grndunte of Twin Falls i>l«h school. 
Bddrcv,ed a joint meeting of the 
units of thr Boys' club In Ulo high 
school audltorlmn. this week.

StrcsMnK "wc must have an oul- 
»l to protcet our homeland." Ucu- 
tcnnni Putzler. iin officer In the 
national guard, told of tlie advant- 
ORCx nmf opportunities offered by 
the national guard.

Principal Jolin D. Flatt dlscaised 
the fiirmatiun of a school safety 
patrol.

Glenns Ferry PTA 
Membership at 114

GLENNS PERRY. Nov. 30—At a 
recent mecUng of tho Olenns Perry 
PTA. Miss Irfona Belknap, mcmber- 
i.hlp chairman, announced tiiat the 
orKanlzntion now has 114 members.

Room mothers are announced as 
follow:!: First grnde. Mrs. Morris 
Muck and Mrs. B. Lalble; first and 
second. Mrs. H. iJiwson and Mrs. V. 
Bnrron; second, Mrs. Lee Trail and 
Mrs. J. H. Orcenjtrect; third. Mrs. 
William Jones and Mrs. H. E. LlRht; 
third and fourUi. Mrs. R. E. Whitt; 
fourtii, Mrs. Carl Ander.wn: fifth, 
Mrs, William Pike and Mrs. Jnmes 
Pauls; sixth. Mrs. Ward Rullen: 
Ncventli, Mrs, Frances Fischer and 
Mrs, Earl Tate, and eighth. Mrs. J. 
n. Partin an<l Mrs. O, F. Shrum.

READ T1MES-NB\VS WANT ADS.

Girl Decapitated 
In Corn Elevator

MUSCATINE, la.. Nov. 20 (fPt— A  
flvc-year-old girl was decapltnted In 
an accident on a com elevator on a 
farm near here. Sheriff Fred B. Nes- 
pers said.

Nespcrs said Carol Ann Carlson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Carl
son. was playing near the elevator 
where her mother and older brother, 
Bobby. 13. were unloading com.

Either the girl's hair or clothing 
became entangled In a shaft, the 
sheriff said, pulling her head first 
Into the machinery.

A U C T I O N S .
Watch this column doily for newa 
of Maglo Valley’s farm auctions 
and for the date their listings 
wl'l appear in tl» Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all ncccssary Information.

NOVEMBER 21 
Emanuel Nelsen 

Advcrtinement Nov. 19-20 
Hartshorn Si Kiaai, Auctioneers

NOVEMBER 21
A. A. Baker 

Advertisement. Nov. IB-SO 
Hopkins & Harmon, Auctioneers

NOVEMBER 21 
J. V̂. Carre! 

Advertisement November 10-20 
Hollenbeck & Hollenbeck, 

Auctioneers

NOVEMBER 21 
J, C. stanhope 

Advertisement Nov. 21-22 
Hartshorn Ss Kioas, Auclloneers

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
Delivered mixed u d  ready Ic 
pour.

P H O N E  4 1 5
or 2491-M after S p. m.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Street Ba Twin Foils 

H. W. Kile. Mxr.

NOVEMBER 24
Tom M. Timbers 

Advertisement Nor. 11-22 
Oscar Klass, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 25 
W. O. Sampson 

Advertisement Nov. JJ 
Hollenbeck «  Hollenbeck.

NOVEMBER 25 
Otto Johnson 

AdvertlsemcD(. Nov. 23 
HopUn* A nannott, ADctloneen

NOyE^?BER 28
W. K. and L. A. Harney 
Advertisement Nov. 2S-2Q 

Hollenbeck and Hollenbeck. 
ABcdoneen

DECEMBER I
U L. nugoffin 

AdvertUement, Nov. 2S-29 
Oscar KUas, Auctioneer

1 NOTICE! TWINFAIXS 
MERCHANTS

IMPORTANT

MEETING
Friday T  8 p. m.

Idaho Power Auditorium
ThLs mceliiiK is to be held with the City Coun
cil Members to discu.ss tentative plans for 
T ra ffic  reRuIution ChanRcs in Downtown 
Tw in Falls.

AU Twin Falls Merchants Urged to 
Attend This Meeting

MERCHANTS BUREAU

PTA At Acequia 
Hears Ex-Oificlal

ACroOlA, Not. 20-J, 8. tO O j,  
fonnar sUt« assistant Kbool-Aiper- 
IntradenU was principal «peaker at 
A meeting of the Ace<iul» PTA last 
weeic.

SUnley Richardson, Boise, sUte 
vocational training chalman, also 
•poke briefly as dkl Frank Wataon, 
superintendent of the Beytmm 
school, and Mrs. CTar* J, Hnnaen. 
county superintendent. ,

On Nov. 30 the school reorgutlza- 
Uon committee under Charles WWt- 
aker will meet In ths courthottse to 
answer questions and receive re-

1 the I
tion plan.

Members of the reorsaalcatlon 
committee include Bert Von Every, 
educaUon; Jay Van Every, coordlna-

Miss Bach Named 
Deputy Assessor

Nor. 30-BailM n Bach, 
Burley, was' iworn. In a*' deputy 
Caatla emmij asMssor at the coun
ty coDunlsdooen meetlae this week. 
She U asiistaot to Luko Droi, as-

Other business for the oommls- 
oioners. Included the cranUng of 
beer Uceues (o Ray's Serrteo, Bur
ley;'and punchboard Uceoacs to R. 
M. Joce*. Almo; J. H. BlchardKm, 
StrereU; Bay U  Voyce, Malta; 
Frunk Lynch, Deelo; Alvin Herboid, 
Malta; James Holm. Burley, and 
Jones Leonard. Declo.

tlon: Vemard Comstock. bulJd 
Clyde Oentiy, finance, and Ch 
*• man, transporUUon.

CassiaLDS Stake 
To Hold Meeting

OAKLtr. NOT. SO-llui QUait^  
conference ot the Cassia LDS stake 
will bo held Saturday and Sunday 
in the' stake tabersacle. Lewis R. 
Crltchfleld. sUks ^oldest, an
nounced Thursday.

Quest speakers will Include Elder 
Steren U Richards of the council 
of twelve, and Mark B. Oraff. church 
welfare. Salt lAks City, Utah.

G e t  W ell
Q U I C K E R

^  " a ’ l r r s a -*  

F O L E Y ' S £ . " S ; i S . -

ALEXANDER'S HAVE 
EVERYTHING 
A

You’ll wont to look your best over the 
Thanksffivinff holidays so come in, men, jind 
let ua fit  you out. You’ ll be jrlad you did fo r  
Alexanders can save you money on  smart 
attire.

SUITS
We’ve new arrivals In a ll wool 
worsteds, cheviots, t\ vist.s  and 
tweeda in new season ahades. Tail
ored . by Botany, Devonshire and 
other famous brands.

$35.00
S67.50

T6PC0ATS

to itct'p you wann wlUiout Uio 
burden ot a lot of weight. 
You'll find fashloia in all wool 
fabrics styled to your llklns 
nnd perfectly tnllorcd as well. 
See our collection tomorrow.

$35.00
$67.50

FUR FELT HATS
See tlic latest styles In genuine fur 
fells by Re/tlstol (Self Conforming) 
and Palton.

$5.00to,?12.50

^ 7  d r e s s  shirts
'you can choose from whites, plains 
nnd fancy patterns in fuU cut 
shirts by Essley, Manhattan. Van 
llcusen nnd plher famous brands.

.$2.75 to $4.95

DRESS OXFORDS

Good substanUal shoes by 
Fortune. Jarman and Oavid- 

In black or brown. Shoes 
that will complement your 
holiday wardrobe.

WORK
CLOTHES
You'll find everythlnft ; 
need In work clothes here ii- • 
—t)>e nationally advertl-ied 
brands you, knew nt a prlci 
a working mnn can pay.

$6.95 to 
$14.85

OVERALLS
..$2.85

ALEXANDERS
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Senator Calls 
On Bureau to 
Tell Spending

WASHmOTON, Nov. 30 MV-A 
public hurtnc to pemtt tho reclft- 
matloo buTMU to expUin Ita speod- 
1ns wAi urtfd today' bjr senator 
Cain. SL. Wash.

“DUturtklng Rporta hare rcacbed 
me that the reclamation bureau lias 
dlsTctardcfS the clear cut Intent of 
congress In spending money Bpprop> 
rlated during the Ust session for the 
Columbia river ba«ln project In my 
5Ut« and 11 projects In other atates/* ■

• Cain uid In a letter to Senator! 
Wherry. Nebr.. chairman or the 
senale'a tntcrlor deportment ap< I 
propilatlons committee. I

Spend *Twle« as Fast”
Cain Mid he had been told the 

burtau Intends to a&k for more ap> 
proprlattons because money ap* 
proprlatfd by the last session of 
coogreu vlll have been expended 
thU Vinter. This means, he said, 
the money has been spent twice as 
fast as tmcreu Intended and used , 
for work not specified by congress. I 

“When requuts for additional f 
funds for the Columbia basin proj* 
eet are made. 1 would not want my 
coUeaguFs to unknowingly punlsli 
my stale and Its cltlsena because I 
of a blundering bureau." he wrote.

DlallkM ‘'Sqaeete" Runora 
“I do not like the Increasing be- I 

lief In some congressional quarters I 
that the reclamation burenu hu 1 
‘put the squeese’ on congress for I 
money by going ahead ond spending [ 
as fast u  poulble Its npproprlatlon 
of in m o o o  for tho Columbia basin 
In order to obtain In the same year I 
more than Its ahnre of federal II 
money. I want tho burenu to dem< [ 
onstmte Its has made an honest 
effort to obey the law."

The bureau has announced that 
money for some of tho large western I 
projects will be exhausted by Feb- I 
Tuary and It will present to conRresa 
requnU for additional funds to keep I 
the projects going. It denied It has I 
dlsol^-ed the Intent of congreaa.

LEG AL A D V E R T IS E M E N T S li

KTEVE K  WASYLEckl. ,,
THE STATE Of IRAliO itnd* enMlnci 

la Sl*t« Iht nsmnl I
You an btrtby nclirinl lljit a cempUtnl I 

U« bMB tIM ■(•lull ><ni In lha Oiatrlct 
Covt »t t h t  PUntBlh Jndklil nUtriel 
til* 8UU et Ualio. In arnd lor Twin Falb 
CwBO lb* aber* naiatd pUlnUff, and
to*iCTu!Tml>7lnt' wiihl’n’ twiTu 19f Ux acrrk* ot tkU (umBion*: and rou I
ar« tanhtr MtlHid that unlna roa lo I
■PP«ar and U **M coint>Uln( wilkln I
ih« Uai* bmla ap«m*<t. tb« pUloUtr will 1
uk» JtttciMnt utlBit na aa prar«L la I
•ald^pUlBl. Thli •<)!( 1* to dlrcrr« rou IOB l>M smsd of (altar* is pr«via* th* I 
cooinsR Btc«uarla «C Ilf* lo plaintiff. f WIia»« BUT hand aiul th* (mI of th« I 
Dhtrlet Court, UiU }Tlh dar ef Sfplcmbtr. I laiT. I

c. A. noLLra. c i«k  I
W U CUNn ’' OLIVEII. Dtpulrll
Atlonwr for rialotur 
R-WiBB at T»io Fallt. Idaho. 
roblUbi OtU M. Wat. «. » .  M. St. 1 

: 'T P  ANOniES SUMMONS
w  Tire DISTRICT c o o n r  o r  t . . . . , , 
> ELEViami JUDICIAL OISTttlCT OK i

WAYNE M

Army Gives Medals 
To Three Area Men

Additional r^plents of World war 
n  victory and Amerlcnn defense 
service medals through the Twin 
FWli army recruiting sUtlon have

been announced by. First Lieut. 
George P. Olaxton, officer In charge.

Receiving victory and American de
fense medals were Junes T. DavU, 
133 Pierce street, and Max Owen. 
Jerome; Arnold C. Brownlee, Hager- 
man, received tho vUtoiy medal. 
£laxlon said.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
ATTEND aiEETINO 

FAIBPIEXO, N ot. i o - M n . c .  W 
Turner, ctialrmaa for tbe n«mn. 
county polio crganlsaUoa, and Mrs. 
P. E. Keeley. campaign chairman 
for the coming matcli «i)rp-,  
drive, alltnded the recent polio coS- 
ference In Twin PWls. :

THURSDAY, NOVEMBEE 20, iM t
HERB rBOM.SCllEKECTADT
HOtUSTTER. Nov. 30—Mrs. Ray 

DlUa, Schenectady, N. Y., visited her 
mndparentj. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Caldwell, recently.

Ta« ar* bmbr aatiricd Uat a {empUlntll 
nitd a*alntl nu In Ui. Dbirlct I 

c»«n or Um E]«rtncb Judicial Dteukt of f

dan «( th**trvle* of ibU tummotk*; and I
art (urtter noUtM that anl«M yov *o f

amar and ptwd to aatd eoapUInt witliln I 
.“ ?• tb* plaintiffwill 1^* M ea n t ataltial yoo ai sray*d. I 

la Mid ««apUlBU ‘n>U It an action le I 
a ^  a dKt*. •( dhort* «a Um .R.anti f at rratltr. f

Wllnt** H7 band and th* >cal of tb* 
pblrlft Cosrt. Ibb tUt da; of Oclob*r,

Attore«j lor -
:o. 1

^„„NOTICB r o »  rUOLICATION

NoUe. la b*r*lir el>ta that at Un A
UI d o  of l>«c«mb*r. l»n . at To... ,, (alK CouBtT of Twin Falli. Sui* «f Ida* 

Nj. b«<on llarrr a*aolt. Uank an>t Tru*t 
Side., a noiur iHJbllc. proof «Hl b* tub- 

appllcaUon to b*o*fklal u** of l.S c<jbk fnl p»r *fc«nd of Ih* «  "  
unduxragnd ».ll la *ee«nJ.iK^''«lil. 
t*ra* and coadlUon* of P«rmil Ko. :ciia8 I

Th* BIB* and tK l̂elfl** .JJrr. o:
Mr—wB or cort'orttlnn nolillnc lald P€rnii( ii U Artbl* Qoaatlt. Koula t, Klnb«tlr. Ida-

> la «hkh Mid «aur I.u b< 
< irrliatlcn and doo«U'. nroiil applltvl In b«n«CKUI i

K. 1>. N. .-
Tli» ntiBi _

*orU br «hkb atld lo tucb fUc* ot uj* Ii 
T>« ilibl to Uk* *•■a b«*J upoB r

TVIn rail! Cognlr. Idaho.
dlleb or olh.. ,,
r it conducted I

■rt. «r igi.pl/‘ Iroi Which t

i  >»• ■». M o.. II
Tk* dal* of »Horil7 which lald iu*r It I p_rjp*r*d to tiUblUb U S»pl«nWiin.

S u u  I
MAItK* I

NOTICE rOR rUnUCATION II 
NOITCE 0>- ritOOF AITUCATION OP I 

W Aipi TO BENEnCIAL USb ”  hotk* la b*rtbr sIm  that at «n  A I .  
ea lb* Iti da/ at t>*t*tnb*r. |»(7 ai Twia

^gniy of TwIb »-»llt. iital* of Ida. ** ^  b*rot» I ^  n.tioll. Uank *  Ttuit
•o^‘cailoS~' bJ l̂'flelM 

J.I c«Uo tNt p*r *Kond of th. «*t«rs »t udtrtmad waur Crea w*|l 
•" *«<>rt*or* »lUi lb* Urrm and eon.

P*™'* «»• »«»»  hmiofor. it«s«d by tb*«OR>artatBt .or JI«<Ub ' of tba 8Ula of Idabo.
Tb« MB* aad pwlofftr* addraat of ih*

“  I r t i i a l i O R  a a d  d o m i t l k .
UBI ttiptlfO u> bcatflelal a>« U 
—1  p«r imnd.

apellod Tb« as 
cubic ....

<-rtb» »*B«1 »r dllcb or otlxr. »bfcli aald walrr li <rundu«l«l ■- plac* ol K.* U. M na>o..--------------- ------,

«BMr It dlt«n*d It Uad«tTTo«thl «i

Burley Chutches to 
Hold Union Services

BURLEY, Ifov. 30— Plana have 
been announced for union Thanka*

lli^ < la y .
The Rev. Don I. Smith, Methodist 

mlnUta. win be tbe speaker, and. 
mutic'wlll be under dlrectUm of tbe 
Rev, Martin Crabb of tbe Preaby- 
tolao church.' The Rer. Lloyd M. 
Balfour. Christian church. wUl pre
side and give the Invocation and

benediction. The I^lseopal eburcff 
«1U have charge.of tbe scripture 
and praydr. The service Is open t»  
the public.

Eight-three per cent o f, man’* 
knowledge Is brought to hli» 
through bis vision.

RHIS MDSE. ON SALE AT BUitlfT, RUPERT, BUHI., TWIN FALLS, GOODING, JEROMEI
NUT

CRACKER
SET
3 9 c

BAU, PENS 
9 8 G

Soil point pens thnt write 
months or years wlUiout 
refilling.

Cracker and six picks In 
attractive gift box.

BOXED
Stationery

5 9 c
Fine quality paper in as
sorted embossed and lea- 
Uierette boxes.

A  COSIPLETE 
SELECTION

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

CHRISTMAS
BOXED
CARDS
50 c

Attractive selection of 80 
assorted cards with a var
iety of sentiments.

4 PC. M EN’S

SKIPPER SET
50G

A popular priced men's set 
Made up of fine toiletries.

L AD Y  E STH ER  .

GIFT SET
50c

S VC. set with powder, 
cream, cologne In gUt box.

You’ll find something dif
ferent In wropplng sup
plies. Including seals, tags, 
ribbons and fancy Christ* 
mas Paper.

Men’s— Boy’s
MUFFLERS

6 9 c 9SC 
$ 1 -3 9

Big selection of plaid 
wools. White knit crockets 
with self fringe — rajTin 
crepes.

G EN T’S

WOODBURY
SETS

$1-25
5 pc. set with soap, after 
sliave talc, shave crcam 
and lotion.

N E W E S T

haKd  bags 
$ 1 -9 8  $2-98
Sleek plostic patenu, smart calf 
finish, also alllBotora nnd suedes 
newest pouchw with meial 
frames to choose from.

M E N ’S

TIES
BiK fancy all over patterns 
rich satins in con- A O c  
florvativc putternH

Postscript Brand 
NYI.ON HOSIERY
$ 1 -1 5  $ 1.35 

$ 1 -6 5
Buy your nylons nowl Choose our 
fomous Poatscrlpta for sheeniess. 
durability and beauty. Cholco or <2, 
«  nnd 81 gnuge—Newest scdMcia 
colors. BlKs 8 \i to 1014.

B O X E D

EMBROIDERY 
PILE,OW CASES

$ 2 -4 9
Lovelj’ cmliroldcrcd fine count 
sheeting. Cholcc of patterns. 
Colored or iiiitural schlfflle em
broideries. 3 In a box.

L AD IES’ BOXED
H a n d k erch ie fs  
4 9 c 6 9 c

9SC
Our blBBcst selection of any 
year. Sc.it qiialuies In popular 
priced, a In box Imndkerchlefa. 
Chose from colored embroidery, 
appenzcll ond luce comers. 

Kiddies .1 In Box 4 9 t

TaUored and Lace Trim 
RAYON SLIPS

$ 1 - 7 9  . „ , $ 1 . 9 8

Fine rayon knitted slip.s. Luxur
ious flutin slips with deep lace trim- 
minfj. Sizes 32 to 42. W e bought 
tliese early at lower pricc— See 
them today.

Tailored, Lace Trimmed
RAYON PANTIES
49® and 59®

Choice ot briefs, bond leg styles. 
Plain tailored and Ince trim styles 
of hiRh grade non-run rayon. Slics 
Small. Medium ond Large.

12”  C E L L O P H A N E

ELECTRIC
WREATH

9 8 C
J  Sparkling, red ccllopliane
I wreatli. ideal dccoratlon
1 for your window or glassI panel door.

Shop
‘Kings’

and
Save! M R K m c C f l i TOY

Brooms
59c

WeU made of

89® <̂ 1-59
80e aprons are floral. M 
sq. prints, solid basket 
weave sheers. »li9 organdy 
are permanent f in is h .  
Bright tape and peasant 
embroidery trimmings.

ELECTRIC

TOASTER
$3.98

Toast automatically re
verses when doors are low*
ered by single handle con-
troL Chrome finish.

GIRLS’ R A YO N

PANTIES

29^ 39^49c
Olrls fine quality rayotu.
Tight fitting leg on some
In fine two bar tricot plains
and embroidery appllQue.
Sires 2 to 8 years. Tcarosa.

GOLD DESIGN

COMPACT
$ 1.59

Embossed with bird, leaf.
and floral designs. Com
plete with puff.

STAMPED

Pillow Cases
1-79 1-98

Cholco of fine grads sheet
ing cither tubing or cases—
stamped in attractive pat
terns for applying your own
embroidery.

SMOKING
STAND
$2-49

11111. handsome, roan sized 
smokera. Two styles to 
choose from. One wltli 
largo tray.

$1.69 POKER

$ ».9 8
CHIP RACK

98®
...........^Sc Mads of modem plastic. 

Will hold cards and 100

39c chips.

POTTERY B A SE

LAMPS
$2-39

I6"  high. 13- pleated shade.
appnn’cd cord.


